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Preparing 
Hard Trip

By ABTHVR OAVSHON echev. Mac tUlan wouldn't go
London, Aug. 24 (JP)—All 

sorts of bumps await Presi
dent Eisenhower on his tour 
beginning Wednesday of the 
countries where he scored his 
greatest world war triumphs.

The President'a main task will 
be to get America'a alliea used to 
the idea of the dawning era of 
"kig two” diplomacy. A second
ary chore wll' be to try to dispel 

' some of the rancor between the 
British government on the one 
hand and the French and West 
Germans oi. the other.

If BisenhdWer c m  Improve re
lations between British Prime 
Minister H«rold Macmillan, French 
President Charles .de Gaulle and 
West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer, he can approach his 
meetings with Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev with the added au
thority o f the leader of a united 
West.

Bach of the three major West 
European government ch l«s jos
tled and shoved the others behind 
the acenes., when arrangements 
were being made for the - Presi- 

• dent’s 9-day tour of West HSurope.
Eisenhower, for example, had 

hoped to 1 .eet all his partners to
gether i”  one place to chart strat
egy for his meeting with Khrush-

to
Paris. De GauUe wouldn’t go to 
London, neither was terribly keen 
to receive Adenauer at the same 
time as the President. So Eisen- 
hewer will go to all three.

West Germany, France and 
Britain—as well as some of the 
smaller countries of the Atlantic 
Alliance--want first to be assured 
that a Gold War truce with Russia 
will not spell the end of their de
fensive partnership with the Unit
ed States.

They want a presidential pledge 
that America will not enter an ac
commodation with Russia at the 

-expense of their own national in
terests.

Eisenhower will probably have 
his roughest time in France.

De Gaulle wants to restore his 
country to her old glory. He is de
manding active Allied, and mainly 
American, support for his aim of 
ending the Algerian war on terms 
favorable to France. He is pressing 
for American help to turn France 
into a nuclear power. And he is de
manding a voice in the North At
lantic Alliance equal to that of the 
United States and Britain.

Risenhower has arranged to 
spend more time in private talks 
with De Gaulle than with Macmil
lan or Adenauer.

(Contteiied on Page tHevea)

Hawaii in Congress

GOP Senator Wins 
Twice on Coin Toss

Girl Killed 
In Gotham 
Gang War

New York, Aug. 24 (/P)— 
Police said a 15-year-old boy 
has confessed' firing a volley 
of bullets that kill^ a Negro 
girl and felled two of her com
panions.

The shooting was one of a ae
ries of violent outbreaks last night 
as' street gang violence flared 
again fn Manhattan's Lower Esiat 
Side after a 3-year truce.

Two other youths were stabbed 
and two more shot in other inci
dents; whlch-police said were part 
of a chain reaction set off when 
one gang ihvaded another’s terri
tory.

Bbth gangs, police said, were 
blade up of Negroes and Puerto 
Ricans. One was palled the Sports
men and the other the Forsyth 
Street Boys.

The trouble started, police be
lieve. when the Sportsmen moved 
Into the other gang’s territory.

Th girl 'who was shot, Theresa 
Gee, lb, ,was said to 'b e  the girl 
friend of Frank Boyd, described as 
the leader of the Sportsmen. The 
boy who says he did trie shooting 
was a member of the Forsyth 
Street Boys, police said.

The boy was not identified.
Boy Stabbed, .amother Shot

The first incident came when 
some Forsyth Street boys met the 
Sportsmen as they entered the ter
ritory. Julio Rosario, 14, abd Vic
tor Gonzalez, also 14, were stabbed 
in the back, and Manuel Cintron, 
11, a bystander, was shot in the 
face. All were hospitalized, and 
Rosario was reported in critical 
condition.

Half an hour later and thirteen 
blocks away about 20 youths and 
girls lounggd on a street comer. 
Nearby a street preacher was 
holding forth.

Washington, Aug. 24 (iW —« 
Hawaii’s two Senators and one 
Representative took office today.

And Republican Sen. Hiram L. 
Fong twice outlucked Democratic 
Sen. Oren E. Long and won both 
the title of senior senator from 
the new SOth state and a 6-year 
tbrm.

Long drew a 4-year term.
Vice President Richard M. Nix

on administered the oath of office 
to the two new senators as crowd
ed galleries looked on.

Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson (Tex)-' escorted Long to 
the Senate- rostnim. Fong was 
accompanied by Republican Lead
er Blverett M. Dirkaen (R-III).

) •'House, Rep. Daniel K. 
-year-old World War II 
lost his right arm light

ing In Italy, raised his left hand 
and took the oath as it was ad
ministered by Speaker Sam Ray- 
biim (D-Tex). He was escorted 
to the rostrum by Rep. John W. 
McCormick (Mass),. House Demo- 
erftOo leader.

After Rayburn administered the 
oath to Inouye, members of both 
political parties arose and ap
plauded.

McCormack told the House to
day marked the first time In 160 
years there had been no terri
torial representation in the House. 
He said a total 169 delegates from 
81 territories have sat in the 
House.

On the floor today was John A. 
Bums, Democrat, the last dele
gate from Hawaii.

or JuveroLi. xm
In J A g  •'H< 

InKB«r 34-yi 
hbm who los

Delegates- have no vote in the 
House.

With Hawaii’s Senators and 
Representative seated, the Senate 
now . has 100 members. The num
ber of House seats was raised to 
437.

Fong won Ihe title of senior 
Senator in a dollar-toasing cere
mony In the office of Felton M. 
Johnston, secretary of the Senate, 
which preceded the opening of the 
Senate.

Long, on another fHp of the dol
lar, won the right to make first 
drawn for the. longer term—one 
expiring in January, 196S.

Fong and Long W ^b to'John
ston's office after having walked 
over to the Capitol from their of
fices and had their pictures taken 
together on ^he Senate steps. 
Their offices, one'above the other, 
are located lij the new Senate of
fice building.

Long, since he was a former 
governor of Hawaii, was accorded 
first choice of.offices and took a 
second floor suite of five offices, 
originally intended for Vice Presi
dent Nixon. However, Nixon de
cided not to take the suite, thus 
leaving it vacant.

Fong got ■"a’ suite on the first 
floor, directly below Long’s auite.

Pong, a 52-year-old rags-to- 
rlches millionaire, is the first per
son of Chinese descent to be elect
ed to Congress.

For its representative in the 
House, Hawaii also picked a man 
of Oriental ancestry—Inouye, who 
Is of Japanese descent.

Dooley W ill Go 
Back to Laos 
Despite Cancer

I.. ....»

St. Louis, Aug. 24 (/P)—Dr. 
Thomas A. Dooley says cancer 
may let him live only five or 
six years, but he is determined 
to return to embattled Laos. 
He operates a hospital near 
the front Unfes of Laos’ battle 
against f^ommunist rebels.

Tbe'  ̂32-year-old physician said 
a growth removed from his chest 
has been diagnosed as malignant 
melanoma.

‘"ITie outlook for this type of 
cancer is bleak,’’ he said as if he 
were talking about a common cold. 
"It usually means you have five 
or six years.

” I  don’t care what the outlook Is. 
If it’s six ihonths or 16 years, I’jn 
g o i^  back to I.>aos in November.

‘ 'The fate of Laos is more im
portant than the Berlin crisis. The 
future of all Southeast Asia rests 
with the outcome of the situation 
in Laos.”

Dr. Doole.v. who visited his 
mother here, flies to New York to
day for further diagnosis at the 
Sloan-Kettering Cancer Research 
Center.

He expressed concern over Com
munist reports in Laos that the 
American doctor had ducked out in i

typical American”  fashion.

2 State Men Trapped 
On Monntain Ledge

MiHion Damages Sought

34 Named Defendants 
In StochSwindle Suits

Salt Lake City, Aug. 24 (m  —♦ Inc., and Unlt^Caribbean Oil Co.
-S ix - civil ccomplalnts charging a 

massive stock swindle have reen 
filed In U.S. District CouK here, 
against 34 defendants. Damages 
sought total $12,589,024.

Defendants live In the United 
States. Europe, Central and South 
America. The complaints were 
filed by David Clegg, a Salt Lake 
City attorney, as receiver for-Co- 
Illmbua Rexair Oil Co.

The complaints allege the de
fendants defrauded Columbus Rex- 
all and its stockholders by trans
ferring stock to. dummy corpora
tions and then to themselves. 
They say the stock was sold for 

.enormous profits and In violation 
' o f the- Securities and Exchange 
Commission Act of 1933.

The act requires people who sell 
or promote stock to make a full 
disclosure of all facts involving 
the company, its stock and poten
tialities. It also prohibits sale 
o f stock not registered with the 
SEC.

The SEC brought action to atop 
two defendants, Stephen J. Din- 
neen. Coral Gables, Fla., and Dan
iel J. Scholtz, Montreal, Canada, 
from selling their stock, one of the 

• complaints said, and then the 
Columbus Rexall stock plummeted 
frorh its high of $1.15 per share 
to the present price of one cent.

13,000 Shareholders
More than 12,000 shareholders 

owning 14 million shares of stock 
ore affected.

Moat of the defendants have 
filed motions to dismiss the 
charges. Some of these will be 
heard in district court Sept. 8 and 
Sept. 21.

The major suit requests $5,889,- 
224 damages. It involves an al
leged stock transfer between Co
lumbus Rexall and United Carlb- 
liMii Oil and Mining Enterprises

Defendants In this suit sre al
leged to have manipulated a trans
fer .01-5,889.224 shares of stock to 
the United Caribbean firms and 
back to themselves. The complaint 
charges the price of the stock was 
inflated while the defendants sold 
their shares at »  profit.

A second section of this com
plaint seeks damages of $1,054,600 
from. 11 defendants. They are ac
cused of issuing stock to them 
selves for money allegedly owed 
for services and for being .mem- 

Y)ers of the board.
Another complaint charges Jack 

Cayias of Houston, Tex., with 
starting the downfall of Columbus 
Rexall by buying enough stock to 
control the firm and then increas
ing capitalization from 600,000 to 
15 million shares.

The complaint asks $2 million 
damages for the transfer of Co
lumbus Rexall stock to Titan 
Uranium Co;, and back to the de
fendants. who sold the shares to 
the public. The complaint said Ti
tan Uranium was a paper firm 
only.

A similar suit seeks $1,100,000. 
It involves a Columbils R e x a l l  
stock transfer with Beachline 
Production Co. Another aska $1.- 
300,000 in the transfer of Colum
bus Rexall stock to Adaven Oil 
Co. A third asks $250,000 and 
$125,000 for ' traiiafer to ' C o- 
l u m b u s  R e x a l l  stock to 
Great Chief Uranium Co., and a 
fourth, asks $330,000 in a stock 
transfer to the San Rita Oil Co. 
These complaints all state the 
Columbus Rexall stock eventually 
came back to the defendants who 
sold for a profit.

Other sections of these com'

(OoBtlBiMd ea Fags TIim s)
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FireKillsEight 
H eld Prisoner 
In Jersey J l̂il

Tom's River, N. J., Aug. 24 (jD 
Authorities sought today to 

learn the cause of the fire Jn over
crowded Ocean County jail yester
day that took eight prisemers' lives 
and injured 12. persons.

Sheriff Harry Roe said the fire 
began in a portable, padded cell in 
a second floor corridor of the 2- 
story red brick building.

But he didn’t know how. He said 
prisoners are not permitted to 
have matches arid each priabrier is 
thoroughly searched before admis
sion,
‘  Investigations were begim by 

the State Department of Institu
tions and Agencies.. State Police 
and the Ocean County prosedtitor’s 
office.

Seven of the fire victims died of 
smoke poisoning. The eighth was 
burned to (iteath in the padded cell.

The victims included one man 
serving 90 days for disorderly con
duct. Others awaited disposition of 
charges that Included murder, 
rape, larceny and forgery.

One of the injured was a U.S. 
Navy man, a weekend visitor here, 
who was critically burned when he 
tried to reach the terrified jail in
mates.

A fight among several prisoners 
in a first-floor cellblock preceded 
the fire. -Guards were tr.ving- to 
break it up when the fire was no
ticed by one of the prisoners, who 
yelled a warning.

Roe said burning foam rubber 
in the padded, cell caused a com
bustion wave. Witnesses said there 
were at least two explosions after 
smoke began pouring from the 
jail house windows. ' -

The ■ victim in the padded cell 
was ’’General” Petersen, 35, of 
Philadelphia, a Negro who had 
been arrested the day before on 
a drUnk and disorderly charge.-He 
was to have been transferred to a 
mental institution later in the day.

Slxty^five prisoners were in tha 
jail, which the sheriff said is-sup
plied to house only 28.

Gerard Lau, 40. a shipfltter sec-

(Conttniied on Page Flvei

Pro-Red Force 
Advancing on 
Capital of Laos

■Vientiane, Laos, Aug  ̂ 24 (An— 
Government troops have surren
dered two points only 60 and !50 
miles from -the Laotian capital to 
Communist rebels. Fighting spread 
toward the center of the Southeast 
Asia kingdom during the weekend.

Reliable sources said the rebel 
advance La threatening strategic 
communications and supply routes 
between Vientiane and the sbuth.

Red partisans reportedly launch
ed a surprise attack on a military 
and police post near Pak Sane, 60 
miles .east of Vientiane Saturday, 
and after several hours of fighting 
forced government forces to with
draw.

Sop Vieng, a town about .50 
miles northeast of Vientiane, was 
captured by rebel^ Friday, the 
sources said.

The defense ministry did not 
confirm the reports, saying the 
Foreign Ministry had ordered 
that no further communiques be 
issued about Laos' struggle 
against pressure from Communist 
North Vietnam and Red China. 
The rebels are pro-Communist 
Laotions who have been trained 
and equipped by the North Viet
namese.

The sporadic fighting,that sta/t-

(ConUnued on Page Two)

Police Recover 
Body of Child 
At New Milford

l^oekalstlsrBeaming m
walk from- .Morw,,^ „.y,
today. Th^weHe' wed Saturday In Sogne, Norway, 
tofax).

Anna. KgiM, 
iwihl-AiMdrt 

(AP ftio-

Steven, Anne Marie 
On U.S. Honeymoon

New Milford, Aug. 24 (A5—State 
Police have recovered part of the 
body of a child who disappeared 
two years ago from her home here.

Tha child's father, Henry Cyrille 
Sampeon, 33, has been held in the 
dbath of 4-year-old Marjorie Samp
son. He 1' charged with assault 
\''th intent to murder.

Lt. Jerome Smith, commander 
of the Ridgefield State Police bar
racks, said bone fragcients and 
a skull were found yesterday on 
the east banir o f the Housatonic 
River here, north of the Veterans’ 
Msmorial Bridge.

On Saturday, Sampson, a drift
er and har.dynan, was arrested by 
a state poieeq^an as he tried to 
get work in nearby Newtown. He 
was queitioned, then held at the 
Ridgefield barracks without bond.

Lt. Smith refused to state 
whether Sampson had admitted a 
connection with the girl's death. 
He only .said state police were 
“ fairly certain” he had beaten the 
girl to death around June 1957. Ha

(Continued on Page Nine)

ABA FaccB Fight on Criticism 
Of U.S. Court Security Rulings

iJiamI Beach, Fla., Aug. 24 (>P) ^  But J. Cleo Thompson of Dal-
Th. American Bar Assn, opens its 
82nd annual convention today with 
a possible fight over criticism of 
the UiS. Supreme Court harigfng 
in th. background.

TTie bar’s 1̂ 11 of Rights Commit
tee has said that , a series of 24 
court decisions involving internal 
security has not impaired the na
tion’s security. Its report is to 
coine before the association's pol
icy-making body, the House of 
Delegates.

Last February,^ at Chicago, the 
Communist Tactics <3bmmlttee of 
the ABA said its study of the same 
decisions showed "how our security 
has been weakened.”  The criticism 
was in a report on which the House 
o f  Delegates took no action but it 
approved resolutions of the com
mittee recommending that Con
gress tighten security laws.

Joseph Harribon of Newark, 
N.Jx, chairman, said the report of 
the Bill of'Rights Committee has 
been warmly welcomed by some of 
the delegates hers for tha conven
tion.

las, a member of the Bill o f  Rights 
Committee vvho dissented from Us 
findings, said he had noted "quite 
a lot of feeling against the report.”

He said he didn't think the sen
timent of the House of Delegates 
has changed since the Communist 
Tactics Committee made the re
port in February.

The ABA convention, attended 
by. about 10,000< persons from 
ev.rj’ state, is being held in Flori
da for the first time. The various 
meetings were spread out among a 
dozen hotels.

John D. Randall of Cedar Rap
ids, Iowa, was slatedsto be elect
ed president of the association, 
succeedingf Ross L. Malone of Ros
well, N. M. Whitney North Sey
mour of I^ew York will become 
president elect.

Malone announced yesterday a 
joint move by ABA and the U.S. 
Department of Justice to make 
disciplinary action "m or. certain 
and. effective”  when eongressional

New York, Aug. 24 (/h 
Mrs. Steven Rockefeller, the mil
lionaire’s son and the family maid 
ho wooed and won in a modern 
fairy tale romance, arrived frojo 
the bride’s native Norway today 
to seL forth on an American hon
eymoon.

The newlyweds and the bride
groom's parents. Gov. and Mrs: 
Nelson A„ Rockefeller, flew in to 
Idlewlld Airport, at 9:52 a.m.— 
two hours ..late because of plane 
trouble in -leaving Europe last 
night. \ -x

They were greeted^ at thAVir- 
port by about 50 reporters atjd 
photographers, plus a scattering w  
spectators.

On the plane with the bridal 
couple—and doubtless well pleased

N.H. Rescuers Inch 
Up Rain-Slick WaU

Franconih, N. H., Aug. 24 (JP)—Two young men hqddled 
precarioufily on « narrow mountain ledge a'waiting rescue to
day as a team of veteran mountaineers edged slowly up the 
sheer, rain-slicked granite wall of Profile Mountain. .

Alfred Whipple .Ir.7'20, Gales Ferry, Conn., and Sidney 
Crouch Jr., 21, Ledyard, Conn., were trapped yesterday aome 
500 feet up the side of the 4,fK50-foot-high White Mountain *" 
peak— site of the famed Old Man of the Mountaina.

The men were reported to have had little if any previous 
mountain-climbing experience. They spent the night crouched 
in one position on the narrow ledge.

In Connecticut, their families said Whipple is a sophomord 
at Brown University in Providence, R. I., and Crouch !* ft 
student at the Export (Pa.) Bible Institute'.

A 13-man crew of climbing e*-^ 
peril from the j^palachlan Moun
tain (Jliib formed the rescue party 
that Inched iU way up toward what 
officials termed probably one of 
the most dangerous ledges on the 
mountain.

The cliff on which the two men 
were stranded haa, a nearly per
pendicular 90-degree wall. Rearue 
efforts were hampered by a heavj’ 
rain which made rocka slippery.

'hie young men started up the 
aide of the movintaln yesterday af
ternoon. .They were spotted from 
the road below and a crew of res- 
cuera made an attempt to reach 
them but were overtaken by dark
ness.

Police-Chief Howard Sanborn of 
Bethlehem talked to the pair 
thrrough a portable loudspeaker 
last night, telling them further res
cue efforts would start with day

P-WAFuelCeU  
Uses Chemical 
For Electricity

Hartford, Ang. 24 OP)—Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft la working wttS 
a Rhode Island company on uaea o f 
a working "fuel cell’’ to convert 
chemical energy directly to elec
tricity, important where fuel etor- 
are is criUcal, as In satellites, sub
marines or at Isolated ground in
stallations.

The announcement was made to
day by Robert Leeson. president of 
Universal Winding Company of 

■ Cranston, R. 1., and Leonard C. 
light. A spotlight was kept on them gen ia l manager of the

.1 i_u» PftWA Division of United Aircraft

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

New York's fourth power fail
ure In seven days leaves 12 Man
hattan buildings without electric 
current for 3 ’ ,  hours. . .Eduards 
K. Berklavs. deputy premier of 
Soviet Latvia, fired for placing 
“narrow national interests" above 
those of the Soviet Union’ . . Two 
volunteer firemen who knocked 
over a city fountain at Watertown, 
N. Y., while trj’ ing to find its 
water source face misdemeanor 
charges.

About 400.000 Mississippians will 
pick their next governor tomor
row to climax a Democratic -pri
mary almost devoid of real la- 
aiiea,

Carol Ann Chavis, 8-year-old 
Negro girl, topples almost three 
stories to death from a fire es
cape outside her Bronx hom e... 
Iowa man accused of murder dis
appears in rugged hill country 
south of Poteau, Okla., after being 
flushed by state game rangers 
yesterday.
-Britain ’s Cunard Line flreo 
Capt. James D. Armstrong, 55, 
skipper of Us 27,000-ton liner 
Britannic, reportedly fo»r being too 
attentive to a woman passenger.

Unemployed Kentucky c o a l  
miner held without charge at WiU 
liamson, W. 'va., pending complete 
investigation of a wild ̂  shooting 
spree that left two dead and one 
wounded.

Vice Adm, Wallace M. Beakley, 
deputy chief of naval operations for 
fleet operations ' and readiness, 
says the Navy plans fleet of aboi.t 
40 ballistic missile submarines, but 
the aircraft carrier will remain the 
backbone of U.S. eea power . . . .  
French Army claims to have killed 
or captured a numbec of rebel 
leaders In two engagements in 
weatem -Mgerla.

CatholicI woraUn wHhoiit tMlk# 
in Haiti’s Notre Dame

Mr. andf by their good fortune In getting 
to sccopipany them--were more 
than 60 other passengers.

Immigrations and public heajth 
officials went aboard the craft In 
Order to expedite the formalities 
necessary for them to re-enter this 
country and be on their way to an 
unannounced honeymoon spot.

At an airport news conference, 
young Rockefeller said he and his 
wife just wi.ah "to disappear.” 

Their plans, he said, "Are some- 
thingr we’re keeping private - be- 
caiiiel ,we would just like to have 
the ^ext month to ourselves.’!

xterward, the couple probably 
will live In New Tork a ty . he 
a^ded, but the exact place hasn’t 
lieen decided. He also said he ex
pected to start working 4'in the 
family business” but could not say 
specifically what he would be do
ing.

When Steven epoke of. the 
couple’s plans to disappear, the 
governor interrupted to tell the 
newsmen: ’’They’re going to dis
appear with your cooperation " 

There hay been speculation that 
the newlyweds would go to the 
Rockefeller ranch in a secluded

(ConMnned mi Page Two)

all through the night.
The fathers of botn men were 

at Use scene. The elder Whipple 
said his son had been reading on 
hiking for the past aix or eight 
weeks.

The Appalachian Mountain Cfiub 
officials pronounced the poeitlon 
of the two young climbers and the 
rescue operation aa "extroinely 
dangerous.”

They said the pair undertook to 
climb that part of Cannon Moun- 
tain-^whlch bears the Profile of 
"The' Old Man of the Mountain.” 
by a devious route—not following 
any trail.

The cliffs and rock slope they 
attempted has been avoided by ex
perienced mountaineers because of 
the danger of falling rock^

In accordance with plana for
mulated during the paat year for 
just such an emergency, a crew of 
amateur rock climbers today laid 
aside their normal pursuits and 
aped to the scene.

As they started their advance 
up the mountain, the temperature 
stood at 38 degrees and the moun
tain was lashed with rain. The 
rescuers themselves out of sight 
of the trapped youths above, could 
only hear the sounds of their 
shouts.

As the members of the rescue 
party approached the critical part 
of their cllntib, they were able to 
proceed at a rate of only 100' feet 
in an hour.

It wag an operation - requiring 
ropes and pltona (pe-tons)—iron 
steps and lashed theniselves to a 
rock waJl— which the- youths had 
tried to climb without ropes.

Much depended, the directors of 
the rescue said, upon whether the 
youths could withstand the bitter 
cold and whether they were In po-

(ConttiUMid ON Page Hevm)

World Church Council Upset

Roman, Eastern Clergy 
Deny Meeting to Unite

interfennee
Cathedral, but dispute between

__  ̂ , ■tate and «;hurch remains aa bitter
(Centtnned aa Fsgn NtM) a# ever. •

By EUGENE LEVIN
Rhodes, Greece, Aug. 24 OP)

A dinner meeting here Friday be
tween Eastern Orthodox and Ra
man Catholic theologians was only 
a friendly ^alk, Orthodox leaders 

-told the larjtply, Protestant World 
Council of -Churches-today.

They reported that the meet*, 
ing, which brought togdUier about 
40 Orthodox prelates and four 
Roman Catholic prlesta, was held 
without official sponsorship from 
any church.

A stir had followed publication 
of if^eport that the meeting re
sulted in an. agreement between 
the Roman and Orthodox Church
es to hold a joint conference of 
theologians next year to disciiaa 
their 900-year-old schism.

Protestants here for the annual 
Central Committee meeting of the 
World Council of Churches, which' 
groups Protestants and'Orthodox 
bodies with a following eatiniated 
at 180 million, seemed lip'set by 
the report.

Moat of the Orthodox attending 
the dinner with the Roman' Cath- 
olloa were delegates to the Central 
Committee. The Roman Catholics, 
•peelaUata on questions of Chris
tian unity, were In Rhode# to cover 
the C s n ^ l  (»m m ittee meeting aa

f-correspondents for. various church 
publications.

Metropolitan James of Phila
delphia (Turkey), the representa
tive here of the Patriarch of Cton- 
atantinople, and Prof. Basil Yoan- 
nidea,' chairman of the'Greek com
mittee which organized the Rhodes 
World Ciouacil meeting, went 'b e 
fore the Central Committee ses
sion today to assure other dele
gatee their dinner with the Roman 
Catholics was not a behlnd-thO' 
scenes parley.

In a joint statameht Metropoli
tan Jamea and Yoaxmidea said they 
were “very surprised' at aome mis- 
understandings and great exagger 
ations” which they said had been 
reported about the dinner meeting. 
They added:

“The whole truth is that an abso
lutely Informal contact among indi
viduals withfiut any authorization 
or instructioiui t from t h e i r -  
churches) haa taken place, as haa- 
happened on aome other occaaiona 
in various places, at the l^et of 
informal theological contacts.

"The Orthodox would like to 
make it very clear to prevent any 
wrong interpretation that,, . .  Uierg 
were no discussions or negotia
tions eonceming any om eUl oon-

C«T».
Tbgy said, the new type o f  powfer 

plant, kno'wn aa the hydros fuel 
cell, converts the combustible en- 
ergy of hydrogen end oxygen di
rectly into electricity, without the 
necessity of going through the con
ventional engina and ^leetltopdFl^^' 
generator, system.

They addra: that the agreement 
between their companies covert the 
joint development of fuel cell pow
er plant ayatems for space and 
military applications.

Also, they said, the. fuel ceriTs 
appreciably more efficient than 
other power generating systems,

Under the agreement annaunced 
today, the Patterson-Moos Re
search Division of -Unlveraal. lo
cated on Long Island, will continue 
Us work on fuel cell technology, 
while P A W A . works on develop
ment of systems embodying the 
cell as a power source.

The fuel cell, Invented by Brit
ain's Francis T. Bacon, is battery-

(Oonttnued on Pnge Seven)

BuUetiiis
from the AP Wires

scaooi, AID BOX. FAVORED
Washington, Ang. 24 (A5 — 

The Senate Educahon Sabeoni- 
mlttee toda} approved a com- 
prnntlae bill propoeing SI biilon, 
2-year program of federal granto 
to the itatra for achool conatrae- 
Mon. The meseore would pot up 
the mone.T at a rate e f tSOO mil
lion a ytoi. ataiUng In the cur
rent’ fiscal year, on a matched 
fund basis.

’OOPTEB CRASH KHXS StAN.'
Newport, RJ., Aug. 24 UP)—  

One man was killed and three 
Injured, one seriously, when a 
Navy helicopter crashed on land
ing aboard the'Destroyer Haale- 
■wood at a pier here today. A  
Navy official said the helicopter 
had made a eucceeaful landing 
on the jhips 26 by 60 foot Innd- 
teg aren while maneuvering for 
better position went ovsr the 
side and was wedged 4ibtwe«n 
the ship and the piw. The nsinie 
of the dead man was withheld 
lieoding notlllcaUon of next of 
kin.

(C I m  VBfn Nhw)

5 o r  a CONVICTS c a u g h t
Fort Madison, Iowa, Aug. 34 

(ffv—Authorities on bom sldeo of 
the Missieeippi River sought to
day the last of six Iowa coer^ta 
who ealTed their way out of the 
.state penitentiary yesterday. It 
was the second such escape m m  
the century old gray walled In
stitution in three months, fou r 
long-term prisoners slmllnrly 
sawed through outside window 
bars after overpowering guards 
last Jiuie. They were recaptured 
the next day. '

EIJM CITY RANKfi M ERGE
New Haven, Ang. 34 (D—A pro. 

poeal for the Uggest hanklcg 
merger In New Haven'* Ustory 
waa announced today. It fatvolven 
the consolidation of the Union 

.and New Haven Trust Co. and 
the First New Haven- Natlonnl' 
Bank. The combined bank, which 
would be known ne the Fliwt 
Union New Hnven Nnttannl Bank, 
would hnvo totnl reaeoreen of 
ahoot 9199 mllUini and fnnda la 
the care e< the eoaskftMft treat 
depnrtmesthi with n hook relan 
el BppfniilinntiiiT a n i  sMttfptei

!
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' I Steven, Anne Marie 
On U.S. Honeymoon

n a i  P ig s  Om >

■wmca %t Wyoming or Uko ■ 
an lM  off tho o o u t of Main* In 
t)M (uaUy ‘0  W-foot yacht, Nlr- 
Tana.
/ naw Mra. Itackafaller ipeke 
only two worte during tho 15̂  
minuta prom eoofarenca.

Replying to a quaatlon aa to 
whether aha waa happy to b« back 
in America, she aald:

'•Very much.”
When reportera naked to aub* 

mit other queations to the bride, 
her hukband aaid aha would rather 
not anawer.

"How about a family T" aome- 
one Inquired.

"We both like children and let a 
leave it at that,” aaid Steven.

The bride, the former Anne Ma
rie Rasmuaaen, blushed aa she did 
frequently during Uie press con
ference.

"I don't want to embarrass 
Anne Marie but I think she's a 
wonderful young lady."

Someone mentioned that the 
wedding reception in Norway waa 
held In a building known aa the 
"White House" and asked'the gov
ernor; "Is that an omen?"'*

"liook," replied Rockefeller, "we 
were up there on a mission of love. 
And don’t get love mixed up with 
pollUca”

Steven waa asked if he planned
to go Into politics, too. but ̂  an
swered that he had no Interest In 
such pursuits.

In response to other inquiries he 
said ha and his bride looked for
ward to returning to Norway for a 
ristt some time, and th a t . it waa 
hoped his wife’s parents could 
come here. On the latter point, the 
governor added: "They’ve been in
vited."

After the plane bringing' the 
party home came to a halt a t the 
Jdlewild terminal building, other 
passengers left first. The Rocke
fellers finally emerged a t 10.17 

• a-m., 35 minutes after the landing.
The bride and bridegroom then 

came out, Steven with his arm 
around Anne Marie—a position in 
which it waa kept most of the 
time they were at the airport. 
Everyone smiled and the gov
ernor Waved aa photographers 
snapped pictures.

Excitement attending the arriv
al eventually drew the attention 
of aeve>'a] hundred persona on alr- 

, ,port observation decks and Inside 
the terminal as the Rockefeller 
.party strode through to cuetome 
offices.

Also m the group was Mrs. Aim 
Pierson, sister of the groom.

Last night's takeoff from CSop- 
enhagen waa delayed almost three

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

John Muscara, SO of Somerville, 
Mess., dies at hospital, the second 
victim in whet police describe aa a 
murder-suicide shooting .. Four- 
hour downpour drenches Detroit 
and cripples the city's two big ex
pressways where cbumbig water 
runs U feet deep.

Funeral of Mra. Ella Monaco, 43, 
victim of brutal. Framingham, 
Maas., slaying, postponed pending 
further search for her fiendish kill
er .. "Leonard Bernstein and his 
musicians have raptured the hearts 
of Muscovites," Soviet news agency 
Taaa says after the New York Phil
harmonic's second Moscow con. 
cert.

Columbia
W a te r Show 

Ends Season
The aquacade which marks the 

close of the swim program for 
Ckilumhia’a youngsters was pre
sented Saturday afternoon, at the 
Community Beech with acvltral 
hundred peraona witnessing ths 
event.

In the IS years the program has 
been co-sponsored by the Colum
bia Recreation Council and the 
Columbia Chapter ARC. there 
have been 13 such spectaculars. 
There was no show in 1R5.V the 
year of the flood because there 
waa some question about water 
polution..

'The Fiftieth State of the Uh'

WATKINS-
WEST

Fiiwral Sanriet
ORMOND g. WEST, Direetet 
'  143 EAST CENTER 8T. 

MltcbeD t-71N

Haoeheater’s Oldeet - 
With nneet PMUIltoe. 

Off-Street Parldat 
EatebUShed 18T4

"HEAVEN HELP THE 
MAN WHO WILL 

NOT ACT”
— '(A uthor’s Name Below) —

There are times in every- 
(me’s life when lack of ac
tion may result in great 
harm. When a person is sick 
and pain, sle^lessness or 
other annoying symptoms 
persist, it is time to act 
quickly to discover the 
cause and proper cure.

Dela^ng to consult a 
physician can often prolong 
illness. Self treatments usu
ally do not permanently 
cure the cause of sickness 
Let your physician pre
scribe the medicine his ex
perience and knowledge 
judges is best for you.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

MIteheU 3-5821 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip- 
:ion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great man.y people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. Msy we compound 
yours?

(IIMicmi
Prescription Pharmacy 

90l BIsin Street
'QuoUtion by Sophocles

(48S-405 B.C.)
— Copyright ISM (6W1)

hours by plane trouble. The plane 
was called back from the runway 
after the pilot smelled smoke, 
caused by a riiort circuit in the 
Inane's electronic equipment.

The airport a t Copenhagen was 
almost deserted when the group- 
hoared the Scandinavisn Airlines 
plane. TTils was in contrast to the 
crowds that saw them off at 
Sogne, Norway, where they board
ed a  plane for Copenhagen.

Anne Marie was calm as she 
bid her parerte. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kristian R a tc a u s s e n ,  "tdjoe" 
(adieuI. She wore a trim black 
silk suit, and her blonde hair was 
puUe^ back tightly in a bun.

It was three years ago to the 
day that she had left her parents 
to study English in New York. 
That trip resulted in' her finding 
a place as a maid in the Rockefel
ler home, and finding the romance 
that led to her wedding Saturday 
in the little LutheTkn C%vrch near 
her home at''Sogne.

As they waited for the plane yes
terday, Steven told the reporters 
how he had fooled them on his wed
ding night.

Smiling, the 33-year-old heir to 
Rockefeller millions said he and 
21-year-oId Anne Marie didn’t 
spend the night s t Krlstlansand's 
Hotel Ernst where his parents 
stayed.

He aaid they spent the night a t 
the home of Anne Marie's parents, 
a little yellow frame house near 
the church. It ,was obvious that he 
enjoyed the triumph in the game- 
of *hide-and-8eek the couple had 
played with reporteds since their 
engagement was announced three 
weeks ago.

When Gov. Rockefeller arrived at 
the airport near Sogne he broke 
into a wide grin, "How’re you do
ing, Chiefie?” he asked Steven.

Then the governor turned to the 
crowd of more than 1,500 gathered 
to see the departure for Copen
hagen. "Thank you for giving us 
Anne Marie,” he told them. And a 
murmur of approval went up.

Sawmill E ighth Largest
Cape Town—Just put into op

eration at Sable, in the eastern 
Transvaal, is a sawmill whose out
put will dwarf that of any other 
mill in South Africa, I t will be the 
world’s eighth largest and the 
Southern Hemisphere’s second big 
geet. The mill will coet 13,640,000 
and Have ah eventual log intake of 
8,000,000 cubic feet a year. I t will 
employ 500.

was the theme this year, hon
oring the new state of Hawaii. 
The girls of the wster ballet, in 
colorful costumes and wearing 
lets of fresh flowers, strolled down 
the length of the pier to Hawsllsn 
music snd then dove into the 
water.

Awards Given 
There were 00 Red Cross cards 

presented to thdse' Thlldren who 
had qualified in their swimming 
skills and were advanced to the 
next swim stage; and 150 Coun
cil certificates to those who had 
been faithful in aUendance.

Two divisions of the synchro
nised swimmer group, coached by 
Mrs. Ralph E. Wolmer, presented 
the water .ballet. Mias Sheila Jo 
Bunjg assisted Mrs. Wolmer.

The youn-ger girls, led by Nancy 
Bortolan, performed to the turn of 
"Forgotten Dreams." This group 
included Beverly Alexander Sheila 
Mulhern, Pamela Dusky, Patricia 
Murphy, Dayna Thompson, Jo-An 
Godoury and Judith Hills. Tlie 
second group, led by Diane San- 
dem, included Andrea Stimson, 
Sally Ann Hutchins, 'Eionna, 
Cohen. Joe-Ann Ladd, Linda Col
lins, Sslly Ann Card, and Carol 
Clementino. They swam to "When 
You Wish Upon a Star.” 

Instructors, Miss Joy Erho, a 
senior at the University of <3on- 
necticut, and Miss Carole Lusky, a 
senior at Northfield School for 
Girls, executed a duet. The finale, 
with 0-year-old Jo-An Gadoury as 
the star, had all the girls combined 
to swim to "Balleriira Prlma.”

Dr. Ralph E. Wolmer, chairman 
of the Recreation Council’s pro
gram committee acted as master of 
ceremonies. He Introduced Carl E. 
Gosliile.'cbalfman of the Council.

He expressed the appreciation of 
the Council to those who took out 
beach memberships and made it 
possible to maintain and improve 
the beach area eo that the course 
could be given, to those who staff 
the lodge in the evening as volun
teers, to those who take down snd 
put up the water front, to Albert 
Haynes, gate attendsnt, to several 
boys and girls who have assisted 
the regular 4nstructors, and espe
cially to Barbara Slate and Donna 
Cohen.

Any parent with a question re
garding the Council rertifleatea or 
Red Cross cards is asked to trust 
the judgment of the trained in
structor. The program takea chil
dren from the ages of 6 through 16 
—a 10-year span. There are only 
five basic Red Cross achievement 
cards. TTius no child can advance 
a grade every year. Some spend aa 
much as three years in the same 
class.

Unit Gets Transmitters 
The Races (Radio Amateur Civil 

Emergency Service) group of the 
Columbia Cfvil Defe'nae organiza-

tton has just recently received two 
new portable tnnatnUtara. Tbeaa 
unite may be used with llO-vcdt 
altenutlng  current or poworod 
with automotlvo battertoo. Btneo 
the unlta ineorporata aueh e uni- 
vereai power aupply they may be 
;uaed as portable or mobile equip
ment. . •

One unit will be uaed ea a baaa 
station e l tho communication cen
ter on Whitnoy Rd. while tho other 
tranamltter will accompany the 
Civil Defenie Director Welter 
Wheaton or the Columbia Select
men during such times aa they 
may need them.

Under this syatem the Civil De- 
fenae Director will a t ell timee be 
In contact with local, area and 
State Civil Defense agencies. Such 
mobility on the pert of the direc
tor will increase the efficiency of 
the local Civfl Defense organisa
tion.

In ths event of a condition that 
requires only looel action both of 
Jheee ^nnsm lttera will be used to 
provide’ Columbia with a mobile 
communication eystem. In addition 
to their use as transmltteni, it is 
possible to use this equipment as 
public address, systsm by the addi
tion of ths proper loudspeakers. - 

Ths nsw transmitters ware pur
chased with matching funds "made 
available by the federal govern
ment.

The transmitters Were put Into 
use last week gt a RACiSS train
ing drill. O>nuiiuntcation wee pro-r 
vlded from '.e point in Columbia 
to the RACES communication cen
ter. Msaeafas were then relayed to 
the State Radio Officer John Hen
ley of Bolton.

Andover
4- H ’ er9W in  . 

F a ir  A w a rd s

Maaoheator Evcalag Herald, Co- 
lumMa oorreepondMit Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone AOademy 
8-8485.

Home From Vacation?
START

YOUR HOME MILK 
DEUVERYPROM

Wilkie
DDIRV
TrI, in 3̂8365
ASK ABOUT 

N E W f U D ^  

MILK PLAN

COUNTRY PRESH HOMOGENIZED

WILKIE DAIRY
U  WALKER ST— MI 3-8365

Pro-Red Force 
Advancing on 
Capital of Laos

(Conttnued from Page One)
ed late in July had until now been 
largely confined to the northern 
provinces of Sam Neua and Phong 
Saly. ,

The government bee pieced the 
rebel strength in the north at 
3,5(^. They operate ki bands of 
150 to 300 men. Another 1,000 
ere aaid to have Infiltrated' Into 
the aouthern provinces of Luang 
Prabfing and Savannakhet. Sup
plying hard-pressed troops in Sam 
Neua has been one of the Laotian’s 
major difficulties. Everything 
must be delivered by air. But 
the 1954 Geneva agreement, 
which halted the Indochineae war, 
limited the Laotian army to only 
eight aircraft. All of the coun
try’s commercial planes have been 
commandeered to fly lupplles to 
isolated northern outpoata.-.

Exhausted Laotian pilots were 
somewhat relieved w hen'the U.S, 
government chartered two twin- 
engine transports under Ita aid 
program to fly auppllea to Sam 
Neua. Rented from the National
ist Chinese Commercial Airline, 
the planea are piloted by Ameri
cana and Chinese.

Hundreds of paratroops also 
have been flown to the Sam Neua 
province jungle stronghold of 
Muong Paun.

About 20 per cent of Sam Neua 
reportedly is under Communist 
control. Defense Secretary Col. 
Phouml Nosavan has said the city 
of Sam Neua can be held against 
rebel attacks but indicated there 
ia little hope of holding much else 
in the province.

About 48,000 'Vietnamese ref
ugees who had been living in Thai
land were reported crossing into 
Laos, some apparently heading 
north toward Sam Neua.. Many 
pro-Communlat Laotians fled to 
Thailand during the Indichineee 
war. Laos refused to take them 
.back after the 1954 armistice.

LAOS POSITION WEAKENS
London, Aiig. 24 (/P) — Britain 

advicea from Laos re')>orted, today 
a certain deterioration In the 
military poaitlon of royal Laotian 
forcea in Sam Neua province.

A foreign office spokesman told 
a news conference this, lpfo9ma- 
tion dealt with the situation as It 
existed yesterday.

He declined to go into deUil 
concerning the military opera- 
tlona of the army and the Com
munist-led rebels in the southeast 
Asian nation.

'The apokesman confirmed that 
a British proposal for pacifying 
Laos waa given the Soviet Union 
at a meeting last week between 
Minuter of State John Profumo 
and Soviet Ambassador > Jacob 
Malik. ' _ _

"No reaction has yet been re- 
j^ lv e d  from the Soviet govern- 
Tment," he said. "Receipt of auch a 

reaction cbnstltutea the next step
in these exchanges." ___:

^ t a l n  and the Soviet Union 
are cOchairmen of the 1954 Geneva 
Agreement which ended the fight
ing in Indochina and provided for 
the independence of Laos.

The' British proposal has not 
been made public. However, it U 
believed to provide for some form 
of observer system organised un
der the Geneve accord and poa- 
sibly Ued in with the U.N.

CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN . . . !
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
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The first T(41and County 4-H 
Fair to bs hsM'in ths new TDlIand 
County Agricultural Center drew 
attendance and i^artieipatlon by a 
number of local people.

Sandra Phelps was . superintend
ent of the farm and home furnish
ings booths while David Ursln was 
superintendent of the farm and 
home mechanics booth. Sandra al
so served on the public relations 
committee along with.' two^ other 
local 4-H members, Barlsen Jlllson 
and James Foran.

Mrs. Steve Ursin berved as a 
judge of record books while Mrs. 
Lawrence Jillion waa a judge of 
clothinf. Both women have been 
active as.4-H leaders for a number 
of yeus.

Booth Wins Bhie Ribbon
Mra. Ursln's 4-H club, ths Happy 

Helpers, received a blue ribbmi for 
thc^ booth display "(Jhriitmas'Fon 
with Toothpicks." Girls in the 
Happy Helpers club won ribbons 
for the following articles which 
they eritered individually: Nancy 
Hudak, two handpainted trays, 
.blue ribbons; Christmas tree or
nament, red ribbon; ^and shell 
jewelry, white ribbon.

Sally Clough was awarded a blue 
ribbon for enamel jewelry and a 
blue ribbon for shell jewelry. Judy 
McGuire Won a red ribbon for a 
cotton school outfit. Kathy D6na- 
hue entered a cinnamon roll, for 
which she received a red ribbon, 
and a cotton housecoat and school 
dress for which she received red 
and white ribbons, respectively.

Kathy Darwin won two blue rib
bons for hec- brownies and tooth
pick candleholders and red rib
bons for her sewuig entries, a cot
ton school dress and a cotton skirt.

Mrs. Eidward Jurqvaty's 4-H 
group erected a booth display of 
Colonial art, tinsel pictures, and 
won a red award. Her club mem
bers also entered individual e 
hiblU.

Heidi Jurovaty received a blue 
ribbon for a tinsel picture, a  blue 
ribbon for a cotton dress and red 
ribbon for an apron. Nancy Ursin 
won four blue ribbons for the fol
lowing' entries, a cotton jumper, 
a sewing kit, a hot plate mat. and 
a tinsel picture. She also woA red 
ribbons for-an apron and a jewel
ry box. Cyntl|t.%,JDonahue won a 
red ribbon for a tinsel picture. 
Charlotte Yale won a red ribbon 
for an apron.

Three members of Mrs. Andrew 
Gasper's Stitch and Stir Club won 
awards for "their clothing entries. 
Karleen Taylor won a blue ribbon 
for am evening gown. Sheila Henry 
won two red awarde for a wool 
suit and a dress. Paula Vanty en
tered a best cotton dress.

Variety Show Opens
A 30-act variety aho^ will open 

a t 8 tonight at the 'Town Hall for 
tho benefit of the War Memorial 
Fund Drive. Mrs. Henry Skoog of 
Andover Lake is the producer and 
director.

Tickets may be obtained today 
from Mrs. John Hutchinson for the 
performance tonight or tomorrow 
or at the door.

"Ed" Lane, a new resident of 
this town, will act as master of 
ceremonies. Lane previously sang 
with leading choral groups in New 
York City and is active in Hart
ford musical circles.

ALPOA Activities
The annual meeting of the An

dover Lake Property Owners’ 
Assn. (ALPOA) will be held at 8 
p.m. Sept. 6. I t  will be preceded by 
a dinner, with servings at 6 and 7 
p.m. Tickets for the dinner may be 
obtained from the Board 6f • Di
rectors.

A hat ow this week's events in
cludes the movies for young people 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, the Junior 
Entertainment Committee dance 
a t 8 p.m. Friday, and bingo at 8 
p.m. Saturday. All events will be 
held In the Red Barn.

Regional Board Meets Tonight
The Regional District 8 Board 

of Education will meet a t 8 to
night in the library of RHAM 
high school. Chvil Defense direc
tors -and Board of Finance mem
bers from the three towns in the 
district have been invited to meet 
with the board. A report on the 
progress of the site work will be 
presented and as well as informa
tion on the specifications for in
stallation of an emergency gener? 
ator. In the event of an. area 
emergency, the generator could be 
used to provide power for the-cen- 
tral section of the building, in
cluding the kitchen, and cafeteria 
area.

One Vacancy a t RHAM
Rural Superintendent Andrew 

Manges has announced that the 
teaching sUff at itHAM High 
School is complete, with the ex
ception of an instructor in the 
commercial department. All vacan
cies. due to resignations of former 
Staff members, as well as the new 
teaching poelttons established to 
take care of the Increased enroll
ment a t the school, have been flll- 
ed. .

In t>ie event that any vacancy 
still exists at the time of stdiool 
opening, it will be filled temporar
ily by a suDstitute teacher until a

rmk W

permanent replacement is obtain
ed.

Firemen Active a t Hebron Fire 
All three local units of the Vol

unteer Fire Department were call
ed in to assist Hebron and Am- 
ston in fighting a ihajor fire a t the 
state’s only distillery yesterday, 
the United Distillers Products Co.

While, local firefighters were 
participating under the direction 
of Hebron Mre Chief Donald Grif
fin, a  Bolton fire truck stood by at 
the Andqver firehouse to provide 
town coverage under the Mutual 
Aid syatem.

A South Qjventry unit offered 
similar protection to the town of 
Columbia while Columbia’s fire
men and equipment also aided at 
the Hebron fire. Other depart
ments assisting Hebron and Am- 
aton were Colchester and Lebanon.

Scout Troop Planned 
There will.' be a girl scout or

ganizational meeting a t Mrs. Rob
ert Azinger'a home, Wednesday at 
8 p.m. Anyone interested in ecout 
leadership, helping out in any way 
or iit good scouting, is invited to 
attend.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover ' correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanstiehl, teicptione Pllgllm 
2-6856.

Pool Committee 
To Meet Sept. 1

The Town Directors’ swim pool 
subcommittee will meet Sept. 1 
at 8 p.m. in the ..Municipal Build
ing to iron out final details* on 
the propoeal to ' build an outdoor 
swinuning pool a t the Verplanck 
School.

Town Director Francis Mahoney 
said today the group hopes to get 
the pool built this fall and save 
tan per cent or more in seasonal 
construction costs.

Main subject of the meeting will 
be the plans and specifications 
which General Manager Richard 
Martin would use as a basis for 
bidding. He wa's authorized, at 
a Board meeting last week, to ad
vertise for bids. V —

Mahoney said today he wants a 
stah(^ard-sized pool some 40 by 
82>/4 feet. Another committee 
member, Mrs. Alice Lamenzo, has 
suggested a T or L-shaped pool 
providing a special area for div
ing. Martin himself has suggest
ed that a size or shape that man
ufacturers are accustomed, to 
building be used as a criterion.

Other conimittee members are 
Directors Gilbert Barnes and Rob
ert (Sordon-

The proposal to„build_a p m L a t 
Verplanck as a start on a  long- 
ratige program of providing neigh
borhood pools was reached last 
spring after many ~ committee 
meetings.

However, the single bid received 
in June from among three menu- 
facturefs was 145,500, |10,000
higher than an earlier estimate 
given Mahoney. Another bid was 
hiailed late and had to be returned 
unopened. I t  waa seen, a t aqy 
rate, that a pool could not haye 
been built until (ate August.

As a stopgap measure, the Man
chester High School pool waa 
opened and got heavy attendance. 
Mahoney said that pool will be 
opened again next summer.

FINAL WEEK!
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S h e in w o ld  o n Thibeault'Baldwin. W  edding

PICK DISCARD 
TO MARE SLAM

By Alfred ShetawoM 
U.S. 5taater* Team OtiamploB 
Memorizing the Uble of proba- 

bilitlea win not make you a g < ^  
bridga player. You must still 
count your tricks and plan the 
p l ^  taiUlUgenUy;

Weat opened a heart, and South 
had to chooae his discard imme
diately. Should he throw a club 
or a diamond ?

"If I throw a club,” South 
thought to himself, "the . odds are 
only even that I will guess who has 
the qbeen of diamonds. But if I 
throw a  diamond, the odds are bet
ter than 2 to 1 that the clubs will 
break 3-2." «

South therefore triumphantly 
discarded the ten of diamonds St 
tha first trick. He drew trumps and 
struggled fiercely for a few min
utes, but had to lose two clubs 
tricks,. Down one.

South waa the victim of an opti
cal illusion. ,Tha possibility of s 
finesje in diamonds blinded him to 
the fset thst he hsd 12 stfre tricks.

Declarer should discard a club 
on dummy’s ace of hearts. He then 
draws two rounds Of trumps and 
takes a diamond finesse. Even if 
the finesse loses. South can cash 
the king and jack of diamonds and 
then get to dummy to discard an
other club on the ace of diamonds. 
There is no further problem. • 

Strangely enough, the original 
declarer would make the contract 
if dummy’s diamonds were headed 
by the queen rather than the ace. 
q^ere would be no finesse to lead 
him astray, and he would auto
matically adopt the correct line of
pi»y,

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades—Q 

10 9 6; Hearts—A;' Diamonds—A 
6 5 2; Cluba-A K 7 5. -What do 
you say ?

Anawer; Bid one club. If part
ner bids a red suit, you will bid one 
spade. If partner spades himsief, 
you will rai.se. If partner bids 
notrump,.you will raise. Since you

E a s t dealer
B o th  sidM  vulneraM e 

N O R T H  
R  Q  10 »  4 
R A
♦  A 4 S 2  
« A K 7 5

W E O T  E A S T
4  3 2  4  5 .
R  1 0 7 6 4 3  R K Q I 0 I S 8
♦  Q  9 8 7  3 4  4
4  6 4  Q  J  10  9,

S O U T H
4  A  K  I  8 7  4 
R  N o n e
♦  K  J  10  
4  8 4 3 2

Ea s t Sontii W e ri M e rih  
4 R  4 4  Past 9 R
Pass 5 4  Paw A 4  
AU Pass

Opening lead —  R 4

are ready for any response there li 
no advantage in starting with the 
weak diamonds rather- than tha 
strong clubs. '

(Copyright 1950, Oeneral Fea
tures Corp.)

Panned Diamonds

Diamonds first were dis^vered 
in India in the ninth century be
fore Christ. Found in streams, 
they were panned b y ’liand much 
as was gold.
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Tonight and Tomorrow Only

Eiric • Doegiie - , Anthosy Qaiift
"THE LAST TRAIN 
FROM GUN HILL"

la  CoUr 15-9:20
"YOUNG CAPTIVES"

3:19 R:15
U rd ., SInaira In "Holr In The Head"

The wtfdding' of Mias Madeline 
Baldwin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Baldwin, 38 Cornell St., 
and Clifford J. Thlbeaiilt, son of 
Mrs. George Thibeault. Avery Rd.. 
Wapptng, took place at 10 o'clock 
Saturday, morning in the Church 
of the Assumption. The Rev. Jo
seph Farrell officiated. White 
gladioli were used for decorations. 

Given in marriage by her fath- 
, er, the bride's gown, with chapel 

trsdn of Alencon tj-pe lace, was 
fashioned with inserted godets of 
knife-pleated net at each side of 
the front panel. The fitted bodice, 
with, long tapered aleevea and 
Sabrina neckline, waa embroidered f 
with aequins. Her fingertip veil 
of French Illusion .was held in 
place by a email crown of pearls 
and sequins.

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Phyllis H. Lei-z. East Hartford, 
niece of the bride, chose a full- 
length gown of romance blue n e t; 
over tiiffeta with fitted bodice j 
and bouffant skirt. Her small \ 
queen's crown of blue' twisted 
hoTse hair with nose veil was 
studded with pearls and sequins.

Arthur Lyons, Broad B rook," 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom, 
was' best man. ,

The mother of the bride was I 
attired in a dark blue print taf- j  

feta dreas with white accesaories.; 
and the mother of the bridegroom 
was attired in a rose taffeta dresa, 
with navy blue accessories. ■ | 

Rboiit 250 guests attended the j 
reception at the Rosemount R es-' 
taurant, beginning at 1 p.m. Deco
rations were white carnations. | 

The bride's traveling costume 
'  was s light bine dress with white | 

accessories and white orchid cot - ' 
sage. Following an-extended tour 
throtigh the northern New Eng- , 
land states, the conple will be al 
home on Avery St., Wapping, af
ter Sept. 6. I

Tha bride's gift to the matron 
of honor wa.s a rhinestone pendant, 
and the bridegroom's gift to the 
best man waa s wallet.

Holton

Italian Festa 
Is Replaced 
With Bazaar

Negro-In' Amerioan rhilliire: Cly- 
mer. Modern Amertes'n Ctareert 
Women; Dou'glas. My Brpther Was. 
an Only Child; F.astman, How to 
Make (flood PIctiirea; Fitzgerald. 
Papa .••■anted a Mormon; Ming. 
Mine Enemy Orowa, Older: Kollei, 
New Hunting Annual; Palmer. 
And Four to Grow Ont Petndes, 
Field Guide to Trees; .Shor. After 
You. Marco Polo: Thane. Family, 
Quarrel; Trumbull, Paradise In 

-- -• Tnist.
In a change of pace, St. Mjti- The Statesman s Yesrhook. 19.59, 

rif-e Church psrishioners will con- | hss been sdded to the reference
duct a bazaar this yesr Instesd of , .... !,  , ,  ■ • . Onlled on M iiltinl .AidIts Its ban festa of paat year*. The Bolton firemen were called out 
fund-raising event will be held , ijnder fnulusl aid when
Sept. 12 on the church grounds. ' fii-e broke out at the distillery In

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllism M inor are ' Amston. The p u m p er
general chairmen for the all-day 
affair. Aasisting - them will he
Keene.v H utch inson  s s  d inner  
c h a i rm a n :  Mrs. M s r t in  L.vnch and 
A n d re w  Fisher,  sn a c k  b a r ;  M is.  
R en a to  Coccont an d  Mrs, George 
M aneggia ,  food .sale; Mrs. .Mary 
Gozdz. white  e lephan ts ;  M rs .  
G eorge  M urphy, re lig ions s r t ic le s ;  
Mrs.n  Ke.eney H utch inson  hsnd-  
m ad e  Herns; Mr. and Mrs, R av

The p u m p e r  and  th ree  
m en w ere  d ispa tched  a t  10:45 s.m. 
to  tlie Andover fire s ta t io n  w h e re  
th ey  stood by while t h s t  to w n ’s 
men sn d  equ ip m en t  w e re  s t  the  
scene of the  fire

T)ie Bolton d e ls l l . r e t i i rn e d ' to  the  , 
firehouse here  s t  1 :.i0 p.m.

R iilletin  B oard  J
'Die Board of Religious Educ*-';  

tion of the  Bolton C o n g reg a t io n a l  i 
C hurch  will meet Tuesria.v a t  8 p.'m.

m ond Calhoun, g a m e s :  Mrs. N a n  ( >o 'b e  pa r ish  room 
F la n a g a n  and Mrs. C o u r tn ey  T u c k - i  Tlie i hu rch  school te a c h e r s  ami 
*r. f low ers  and vegetab les ;  M r . ‘ ‘’" ’e r  pa r ish ioners  of  .‘•t, George  s | 
and Mrs. C ha r le s  Robbins,  fish Kptscopsl f i in r c h  in te res ted  in the  
pond: snd  Mrs. Alexis Pepin, r a n -  f w'ork of the  school will meet 
j y  I W ednesdav  a t  8 p.m. at the  home

■John D. Avery  will have c h a rg e  ' ‘’f H " " ’"  P'"8ley on Cider Mill
of  t r a f f ic  and p a rk in g :  A n th o n y  '
M aneggia  and A n th o n y  A rm e n _  IMibItr R ecord*

W a r r a n te e  Peed :  Ellen ,Isne 
Harwood to Domeriic Ponticelli ,

MRS. CLIFFORD J. THIBB:AULT
Jp'allot Photo

IRSTMAN 
m S M C E

$\2Yy MiUioii,Damages Sought

34  N a m e d  D e f e n d a n t s  
I n  S t o c k  S w i n d l e  S u i t s

' R ,Auquit 24 fhru 29 '

CARMEN JONES
Direct 'From S

Nnw York's Central Pork
Featuring Ethel Ayler 

end All-Star Broadway Cait 
*************************** 

Auguil 31 Fhru September 5 
Rodgen and Hammeritein't

O K L A H O M A !
No Piiiti Honortd 

RttBrvttidni: REpublic 2-1101

' H C 0  N D I T I 0  N t D

STATE
TOMORROW 2 P.M.

Doora Open 1:80 P.M.

"DRAQON 
WELLS 

MASSACRE”
PLUS

CARTOONS 
GALORE

a l l
CHILDREN

25o

REGULAR FEATURE NOT 
SHOWN THIS MATINEE

MAIN FEATURE 8:30
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SAT

Nbw and TUBS. EVE.
Continuous From 7 PAL

m uL A yA
★  PLUS ★

a i R  C C N D I T I O N t O

STATE
COMING SOON

■THE NUN’S STORY"

.EAST HARTFORD

'H Z IIW
Klmt Tonlt« Color

oilA^IT
"HOfBEBOAT"
J a m e . Cagney  

"8RAKE HAND8 WITH 
THE DEVIL"

m iis D i

"DIARY OF 
ANNE FRANK”

"FIRST MAN 
INTO SPACE”

BlSI AHEAD OF IH[ fUSI

WATCH FOR THE SEPTEMCEN 0PENIN8
OF THE COMPLETELY REDECORATED /

Untern Village Barn
(FORMERLY MILLER’S DANCE HALL)

745 TOLLAND TURNPIKE t 
MANCHESTER

— ^  AVAILABLE

WEDDINGS O BANQUETS 
DANCES 0  MEETINGS 

O AUCTIONS
a n d  a l l  o t h e r  OOCABIONS

DO g a l l  o r  c o m e  o u t  TO 
SEE US WHILE CHOICE DATES 

ARE STILL AVAILABLE

^^MI^8313 —  CH 7-3872

(CoaUnued from Page One)

p la m ta  re q u es t  d a m a g es  of 880,- 
000, 8200.000, 841.000, 8««.000.
140.000 and  8120,000 f ro m  individ
ua l  d e fen d an ts  fo r  p rof i ts  they  sl- 
legedl.v m ade  from  C olumbus Rex- 
all stock. ^

Clegg said  t h a t  a t  onc"tim e Co- 
lumbu.* Rexall  w a s  reporied  to be 
th e  mo.st heavily  t rad ed  s tock  in 
the  U ni ted  S ta te s .  I t  w a s  l is ted oh 
th e  .Salt I-ake Stock  F.xrhange.

C legg h as  been receiving s o m e ' 

a ligh t  Income from  m in ing  p r o p e r 
t ie s  owned bv ( 'o lu m h n s  Rexall  in ' 
t h e  A l ta  a r e a  so u th e as t  of  here. ■ 

He s iso  has  s t a r t e d  legal act ion  . 
in Los Angeles. Calif,,  to g a i n '
ro.valties f rom  37 oil well.s in Wie 
S u n s e t  H eigh ts ,  H u n t in g to n  Beach I 
and  Y orha  Linda a re a s  of s o u th 
ern  California ,  B u t  he said the 
California"  act ion  is m oving Verv 
slowly. H e  h a s  been using  the  in- - 
com# f ro m  the  .a l ia  p ro p e r ty  to 
con llm ie  the  su its .  |

The  d e fen d a n ts  jnclmle: l
S te . 'en  A. van  Gelder  i no ad -!

d re a s ) ;  E, H. Apdrews. l>vs An- ■ 
pelea; Minnii Andrews,  I » s  . \n- 
geleS; Jo sep h  Sclanre,  St I’anl, 
Minn.: H.vrur.i Lewiss.  .Vtinneap- | 
oils. Minn.; H a ro ld  A. lOaston, .New , 
Y ork  Citv ;  M crr ie  H. M organ, Bev
e r ly  Hills. Calif.;  M a j . "  Ralph 
Ro.yce. C ora l  Gables. Fla.:  Grover  
W halen , New York C i ty ;  .Sidney 
G rossm an ,  Beverl.V Hills, Calif.

Joel B urns,  Albert  .lohnson, 1. C. 
Glaser! R obert  W inder,  H. A. F,m- 
ery. C. F .  Al,)>ott. W a l te r  Peter.sqn. 
B a r b a r a  Vance, Kenneth  .1. Boyle,. 
H s r le v  e r k i t a ,  John  Archer,  Rliz- 

*

ab e th  A r .h e r ,  all  of S a l t  lA k e  
Oity.

S a m  Brooks Sr.. Sam  B rooks  
J r  and  J a c k  M ayberry ,  tail  no 
add ress  I ; J .  C. Copeland and J o 
seph A. Ball, of  I jong '  Beach. 
Calif.: S. W. K au fm an .  l>os A n 
geles;  J.  C. Copeland sn d  As- 
.soclates, l ^ s  Angeles; San Rita  
Oil Co., Salt l ^ k c  City and T itan  
U ra n iu m  Co., S a l t  l .nke  City.

Brakes on Triiek 
Aflame, Dou.sed

T he  b ra k e  shoe on a g a ib a g e  
t ru c k  cau g h t  on fire a l  8:.M th is  
m o rn in g  b u t  8 th D is t r ic t  firemen, 
who were  ra iled  to tile scene, said 
d a m a g e  was slight.  The blaze oc- 
l ui iori on W. Middle Tpke. jus t ,  
wc.st of .Main .St., f i rem en said. 
Thev  doused the  f lam es quickl.v 
w ith  w a te r .

The  t ru ck  Is one op e ra ted  by 
Sam uel  l^aimbardo of F a s t  H a r t 
ford

E ig h th  D istr ic t  f i rem en  put ou t  
a  sm all  g ra s s  fire v e s te rd s y  a t  
2:18 p.m. a t  125 Main St.

H F L . DRITrt W IN N R R .S
R u tlan d ,  Vt.. Aug. 24 The

K in g sm en  Dr. im  and Bugle Corps 
of F i to t l iu rg .  Ma.ss.. won the first 
a n n u a l  V erm ont  S t a te  d ru m  and 
bugle com petit ion  S a tu rd ay .  The 
M a rk sm e n  of Springfield. Mass..  
Peahody  (Mass, i C lippers  a n d  U t i 
ca iN.Y, 1 B la c k sh a w k s  f inished 
nex t  in order.

Firemen Set Up
SearcB (yroiip.s

' W il l im antic .  A ug .  24 i.T: -Using 
the  W ill im antic  F ire  D e p a r tm e n t  
a s  a co m m u n ica t io n s  cen ter ,  18 
a ie a  v o lu n tee r  (Ire d e p a r tm e n t s  
will provide m an p o w er  for fu lu ie  
sea rc h e s  foi missing persons  in 
e a s te r n  C o n n e c t i c u t . .

TlWf d e p a i tm e n ls  will be c a p a 
ble of  sending sea rch e rs  to any  
p a r t  of a 400 sq u a re  m[le a ie a .

T h e  p ro g ram ,  an experim en t ,  
waa  anriounced S a tu r d a y  by S ta te  
Police Commi.ssioner lyen .1. Mul- 
Cahy and a apoke.sman for the  p a r 
t ic ipat ing  fire departnient.s ,

B ecause  the  W ill im an tic  F ire  
D e p a r tm e n t  m a in ta in s  a 24-linur 
a le r t ,  it will h ave  the  responsibil-  
it.v of  receiv ing requests  for search  
pa r t ies .  T h a t  d e p a r tm e n t  can then 
set  off .sirens in the  v o lu n te e r  de
p a r tm en ts .

E ach  d e p a r tm e n t  could provide 
10 men for the. search , which 
would be led by S la te  Police.

T h ere  a re  p a r t i c ip a t in g  d e p a r t 
m en ts  in H a m p to n .  Chaplin.  Sco t
land. Eagleville ,  Sou th  W indham , 
N o r th  W indham .  W in d h am  C en
ter.  Mansfield . Columbia .  Andover,- 
Hebron. Smith CoKentcy, N o r th  
Coventry ,  Lebanon, A s h f o r d ,  
F ra n k l in .  W ill ington Hill,  and  
South  W illington.

tano, grounds.
IJb rarv  l *e lonreMse* . o j

i ,  u . . . .  p ro p e r ty  on W ill iams Rd.I t  has  been one y e a r  since the  t
Public L ib ra ry  moved its  new i 
q u a r te r s  in the fo rm e r  St. M aurice  
Chapel building a t  the C ente r .
Mrs. E linor  Bentley, town lib ra r -  ; 
ian. report*  th a t  in irflTrSIl’pefiod 
c ircu la t ion  figiirea increased by 
4,639 volur-e.s.

T he  cl ciilalron this v ear  to ta led  :
14,703 volunie.s During the  pre- | 
vkMis com parab le  period, the figure
w a s  10,064. -----  -

N ew  books recen t ly  adneo to the ‘ t io ton .  Alig. 24 .fi 
shelves inc lude 'f ic tion  tit les:  Bris- .m iss ile  su b m a r in e  T heodore  Roo.se

M a n ch ester  E v e n in g  H erald  B o l
ton corresp on d en t. D oris ,M. D ’It*l-  
la. te lep h o n e  M itch e ll 8-5.54.5,

l-.aiinc‘hin|2 Dates 
For Mis.sile Siib.s

Pole t is

Hartford Man, 40,. 
Held on Charge 
Of Hiding (girl, 9

H artfo rd ,  Ang. 24 /pi A 40- 
yesr-o ld  H a r t fo rd  man ha* been 
krrested" on charge* rh a t  he hid a 
9-year-old gtrl in hi* a p a r tm e n t  
overn igh t ,  fed he r  liquor, and 
raped her

The  child, a  Polish dl*BL*c^ 
person, wa* reporied  m issing  by 
her  p a re n t s  l*te S a tu rd ay  night 
Police found her  y e s te rd a y  m o r n 
ing while rhaking ■ search  of all 
dwelllnga on Capito l  Avenue.

They  w ere  looking for a  man 
who, a rco rd in g  to tip* from  p e r 
son* quest ioned in the  sesreh ,  had 
b o u g h t  hot dog* and sods pop for^ 
a  n u m b er  of y o u n g s te ra  S a tu rd a y  
a f te rn o o n , .

W hen f t p A Y s n i i a l t  cam e  ou t  of 
48 Capito l  Ave, he was seen by . 
tw® police officer* ta k in g  p a r t  in 
fhe  sea rch .  They  asked  h i m ’ to 
show his sp a r tm e n t .  T he  child ws* | 
found inside.

She told police Arsr tua l t  gave 
h e r  three-, d r in k s  of g ra in  alcohol j. 
m ixed w i th  f r i i i t - f lavored  soda 
H e w a n te d  h e r  to t a k e  85 no t  to 
let  h e r  pa ren t*  know  w h e re  she^d- 
been d u r in g  the  n igh t,  she  said

A ran iia ll  waa  c h a rg e d  w i th  rape, 
a d m tn ia te r in g  d ru g s  o r  o th e r  »ub- 
s tance* w i t h '  In ten t  to commit 
crime, and In ju ry  o r  n s k  of In
ju r y  to c h l ld re n . 'H e  is being held 
un d e r  8.50.090 bond. I

A police su rgeon  w ho ex sm in e d  , 
the child s t ibmitfed  n  r e p o r t  Indi
ca t in g  ah* had  been m olested .

E n f f a f f e m e n t

Haliaday-WilMon |
'The e n g ag e m e n t  of Mia* Je a n  

E laine  H a l lad ay  of Newfane.  Vt., to  I 
R ich a id  A Wilson .U. of W e s t ,

tow, Celia Gai-th; Buck. C om m and  
the  Morning: Busch, Califoi-nin 
S t r e e t ;  Cald ell. D ear  and Glori- 
ou.s Pl.yaician: Carstemi.  Born a 

J-ee; Coleman, T he  B: , S tep;

veil will be launched Oct. .3 at 
•Mare Island, Calif., nava l  ahip.vard, 
11 days  a f t e r  s l a te r  ship P a t r ic k  
H e n r y  slide* down the  way*

A a t  G eneia l  D yn am ic  Corp . 's  Elec-Colver. The-'e is a .Season: Downes, v...... o  . . ._ .  ... ... ,  t t lie  Boat Division here, it w a s  an-T h e  Qi'.Hlity of  Mercy ------"  'Fa rre l l
Ride the Wild T ra i l ;  Fuller .  Dan- 
g e i : M arines  a t  W o rk ;  Giles. I j ind  
B e y o id  the  .Mountains: Gordon. 
D o c to r  and  Son: H obart ,  Ela ine 
Forreist,  V is i t ing  Nurse .

Also, Kellner,  T h e  Bride of P i
la te :  K irk land .  l » v e  Is s  'Vild A s 
sau l t :  l » r in g .  W ith  Tliis Ring:

noiinced by .-Vllantic Su b m arin e  
F'oi'ce H eadq i ia r le r*

T he  Isiim-hings will b u n g  to 
th ie e  the to ta l  of  A m erican  m is 
sile-firing s i ib m s r in e s  in th e  w a te r .  
The George  .W a s h in g to n  was 
launched in Ju n e  a t  E lec tr ic  Boat.

•Mrs. Alice I.<mgyvorth of W a s h 
ington. d a u g h te r  of  Theodore  

will ch r ia ten  the newMacken. Seek the  Fa ir  I .and: i Roosevelt.
Mead, The  Adrnen: Miller. .Miss ' yssspi, 
t»ail: R ich ter ,  T h e  Hur.ian Shore: | Six m ore  Po la r is  c r a f t  h ave  been 
Schoonove* P n s o n e r  of T o r d i s i l - , c o n tra c te d  fo r  hv the  Nav'v. FJec- 
las: T aber ,  S p r in g  H a rv e s t :  White.  | tr ie  B o a t  haa two, the  F.lhan A llea  
Hold b a c k  the H u n te r ;  Zyeigler, and the T h o m a s  A. Edison, ad- 
The  Fa c e  in th e  Stone. 1 vanced design c ra f t .

Non-fic t ion  t i t les  added include; | ,  T he  Roosevelt  -tvill be the  th ird  
Adam s.  A lbum  of A m erican  His- n u c lea r  su b m a r in e  launched a t  
to ry  the  Colonial Period: Ault. ' .Mare Island. T h e  sh ip y a rd  has 
Thia  Is  th e  D ese r t ;  B u tcher ,  The  fou r  o th e rs  u n d e r  construc t ion .

on .U,
Diim m erslon .  Vt . is STirioiinced by 
her  pa ren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. B u r to n  
C. Halladay.

The  H s i la d ay s  a re  fo rm er  M an 
c h es te r  lesidenf*.

Miss H a l lsd y  U employed b.v the  
H o ls te in -F n es ia n  Assn in B ra t t le -  
boro, Vt .She a t te n d ed  M a n c h es te r  

I High School and g r a d u a te d  from  
B ra t t leh o ro  High School .in  1953.

Mr. Wilson owns and o p e ra ta s  a  
genera l  ator* In Weat D um m era ton .  
He g ra d u a te d  Bratl le)>oro H igh 
School a n d  a t te n d ed  the  U n iv e ra l ty

• of V erm onL -------------------- — - —:
No d a te  h aa  been aet  for tb# w e d 

ding. 1

T8l. Ml 9-9814
FOR PRESCRIPTION

PINE PHARMACY 
DEUVERY

S®fi®l!/S!®BiaiS3(a®Eia/BnSlEB®PJ5IPJ5liW(EPlP!i?lPlBja)SlS(i?Ii?IWSI!JaiHWS)̂

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9r k € * i i h \

NOTICE
5VF/RE BACK FROM VACATION

OPEN TOMORROW
AT 7 A.M.

449,HARTFORD ROAD

BIG SAVINGS ON
F R I G I D A I R E !

01
i t  191(111 • .I lIv tllM IT H t,

•58 MAIN 8'TREET
THE KNOWN NAME,

THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE i900

•lAneliMter and Other Lending Clttea
New Haven a Hartford a Bridgeport 

Meriden, a Waterbury •  Bristol 
New Britain a Norwalk •  New Haven 

a Middletown a Torrington •  Providence 
a Pawtucket—

v;--

n
BIG 11 FT; MODtL! *259 VALUE

$ 7 7 0 9 5
I Old

Our
Price
New Beaut.v!, New Efficiency! Neve Economy For Your Home! Spacious 11 
Cu. Ft. Model with, big freezer compartment, shelve.* and egg racks in the door— 
right at your fingertip.*I F!quipped with removable shelves, full width Hydrator, 
Meat Tender and Thill Drawer. Newe.st Lacework styling . . . new deluxe features 
al! the way through. Don’t mi.s.s this Keith special!

UNUSUALLY UBERAL BUDGET TERMS

K e i t h  J F u r n i t u r e
i n  ') M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

MjWpWUjW

ALUMINUM SIDING
"PAINT NO M 0 8 f"

Deal direct with the men who #111 nftpfy th* 
baked enamel alaminnm claphonrda to 7oar 
home. Re aure of excellent workmanahlft, 
guaranteed materiaK and. a reaaonahle price. 
Complete inaurance coTerage. For a quick, 
free eatimale - ^ .

PHONE Ml 9-1243 
ALUMINUM SIDING CO. OF CONN.

•C H O O W  B X # e N S l S 7

CALL THE
M O N E Y  N U M B E R

.Mitchell .1-4168

I # O R  AN

f>wa® fr o m  
$25 to 80M

L O A N  I
9ch«ol. b*ll« mean school biffs , . (or
rintbos. boolrs. tviition. Ttm# (or *n Oirsy 
I-oanl Jut( call iis . . . upon #ppro.*l you 
psrii np TOur t-ssh! Pay back in sinsU ibontlv- 
ly in^sllm ents yiNi rhooss.

Ovf monoqsr Uhist to wy, "Yoof loon is okoyt"
A I.4« ( 10* t i m t  IM«« .k w  fcMnoNt '«*»'< Is

^  c S S t A c A l v t  w o n t s ' I I  i l M t o l l w . i l H  *4 f l g i l  S S C S .

RS.*! .Main Street. Mancheater

PREFERRED F IN A N C E

School Supplies
LARGEST SEI.KCTION IN TOWN

DEWEY-RICHMAN
7(57 MAIN .s t r e e t

GOING OUT OF TOWN?

fe :- ,”

TALK THINGS OVER BY 
LONG DISTANCE TONIGHT!

There’s no friendlier, faster wav to make plans 
for a vi.ait than by long di.stance. A phone call 
shows your thoughtfulne.ss . , . gets thing.s settled 
for sure with folks oirt of to^vn, Inexpensive, too; 
just look at the rates.

hew liOU it maM te eal after df 

#  . AM M l  ri

■ M f f r O L , e O M N . 5 .90 9  .1 0
I H L W a U U * ,  W IS . l .S O J M
M ffW  Y M U L . N .  T . .4 6 .1 6
W e f f M M O T D N , D . C. , .T 6 J O
■ w o R P e r r ,  o m e M . .4 0 .1 0

Tbsss rstM ar* for stotia»-4o-a4etiaa •alia, «ftar 
• P.M. md all day Svadsy. Tk«r de oot kieMa , 
the 10% fsderai exeioe (ox. Per rates 4s stbor 
Noeea. •** Ifc* front pagaa ynsr dMeeMiy .

CmM hf iwmher . . .  its  taeim a< ftsif

.
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s m

r \[The Baby Has ^
m

;Been Named ••
BrlM Biuk. aott ef Mr. u d  Mn. AId«n 8 . Stombcrv. H«bron 

•"Av*., Qlutonimry. He wae bom Aug. l.% et Manchester Me- 
*'mor1«l HonrfUl. Hts metemel grandperehls ere Mr. and Mrs. 

Lawranca w . Donlin. Weal Hartford, and his paternal grand- 
rarenU ara Mr and Mrs. .Joseph A. Btoniberg. East Hartford. 
He haa three brothers. William. 12H, Gar>-. 8. and Dennis. 6 ;
and two staters, Carol Ann, 14, and Jacquelyn. J.• • • *« • ~

*HeMU May. daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles Staib, 280 
N Main 8t. She was bom Aug. 14 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph May. Wllmlng- 
tcai. Vt.. and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
SUIb. Hartford. She haa a brother. Ralph Charles,*■ • • • • •

Debra lioe,, daughter of Mr and Mrs Joseph L. Fournier. 
Pine Ridge Dr.. Andover. She was bom Aug. 12 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital Her maternal grandparents are Mr. arid Mrs. 
Ernest Libby. Vernon Trailer Court, and her palemel grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs Sylvio Voisine, Stockholm, Maine. She
has a sliter. Cvnthia Jo. 11 months.• • « • •

Lt* Grika, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. TIo Anson'. Boaton Hill 
Rd„ Andover. She was holm Aug. 18 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Mall 
Sulo. Baltimore. Ml., end her paternal grandparents are Mr. add 
Mrs. Jakob Anau. Norwich.• « • • •

Muriel AaB. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cltester Lemek of 47 
Village St. Rockville She waa horn Aug. 17 at Manchester 
Mamorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bruton of Dublin. Ireland; and her paternal 
grandparents sre Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lemek of Rockville.• * • • •

Jamea Matthew, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Perry Jr of 
28 CooTIdge St. He was born Aug. 19 at Manche'ster Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Adelheid 
E Vincent of Whitesboro, N. T.; and hie paternal grandparents 
are Mr. end Mrs. Charles B. Perry Sr. of 73 Thornes Dr.

April Lyna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kleinschmidt of 
Rt. 31, Coventry. She waa bom Aug. 19 at Manchester Me
morial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Fenoff of Spring Trail, Coventry: and her paternal grand
parents ere Mr. and Mrs. John Kleinschmidt of 94 Wells St.• • • • •

Roberta Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F Ptsch of 
Berkeley Dr.. Vernon. She was bom Aug. 17 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. snd 
Mrs. Mario Morra of Rt. 88. Bolton; and her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mie. Frank Ptsch of 242 Woodbridge St. Her 
paternal great-grandmother 18 Mrs. Mary Ptsch.* • • * •

Oberyl 1-.vnn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hany of 4 
Farmstead t.«ne. Rockville. She was bom Aug. 18 at Msinchea- 
ter Memorial HospiUfl. Her maternal grandmother la Mrs Har
riet Keeney of 158 Keeney St.; and her paternal grandparenta are 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Heny of Fairvlew Ext., Rockville. She 
has two brothers, Norman. 4’ », and Brian, 3.

Wanda Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Clair Hor
ton of Andover. She was bom Aug. 18 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Her matemdl jrrandparenfs are Mr and Mrs. 
Harry A Cheabro of North Adams. Msas.: and her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs William R. Horton of Hopewell, 
Pa. She has a sister. Sonya Gayle. I >5 * • ’ » • *

« Atark John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jsck J Lappen of ' Over 
look Rd.. Wapping He was bom Aug, 18 at Manchester Me
morial Hoapital. Hia maternal grandpaivnts are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Harry Shenning of 28 Perkina St„ and hla paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. Howard W I.«pprri of 59 Branford St. He 
has a brother, Wajme Brian, 1 4 months; and a sister, Catherine 
Lee. 2H.

OoOaea Aon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Robbins of 
HBnkel and Mae Dr.. Coventry. She waa bom Aug. 19 st Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stolarcauk of 15.*i Deepwood Dr., and her 
patamSil grandmother ia Mrs. Stella Robbina of 15 Aah St. She 
haa a slater, Susan Paula ITrtano, 4.

Karen Joan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Alan Ward of Rt 
44-A. Ooventby. She waa bom Aug. 1 ft at Windham Communitv 
Mamorial Hospital. Willimantir. Her maternal grandparents sre 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jordan of CarpftftfW Rd., Coventry, snd her 
paternal grandparents ere Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ward of Tolland.- 
She haa two brothers. Wa>'ne, 2 'i. and Keith. 1.* • • . * -'W —.

Jeanifar Brigga. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Webster T. Copp 
of 86 Edison St. She waa bom Aug 17 at Hartford Hospital 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. L. G. Briggs of 
Ledyard. and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Web- 

D. Copp of Norwich. She has a sister, Candace, 2.

4naaph Ma&chy tU, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Regan Jr. 
of Branford. He waa bom Aug. 12 at Grace New Haven Hospi
tal. Hla maternal grandmother is Mrs. Edmund L. Kiely of 2.80 
W. High St.; and his paternal grandfather is Joseph M. Regan Sr. 
o< New Haven. • • * • •

* .  m . ton of Sgt. and Mrs Charlea Reddick
Jr, rt 7* Nike Circle. He waa bom Aug, 19 at Manchester Me
morial Hoapital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Smallwood of the Bronx. N. T.; and her paternal grand- 
parenta are_Mr. and Mre. Paul McOendon of the Bronx, N. Y,

Coventry

New Voters 
Sessions Set

The Coventry Board rt -Select
man hat scheduled aeaaione for 
making new voters. The first aee- 
aion will be from 9 a m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday at tha South Coventry 
Firehouae.

The regular long, aeaaton will be 
held from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sept. 12 
at tha North Coventry firehouse.

The special 2-hour aeaaion only 
for thosa whose rights matura 
from Sept. 12 will be held Oqt. 3, 
place to be designated.

All applicants of foreign birth, 
are required to show their eltiaen- 
■hip papers. Demonstretloni 
the use of the voting machines 
will be given during each of the 
sessions.

Voting Ueta
, The Registrars of Voters will 

j have a qpeclal maaion to work op 
the preliminary voter lists and 
make necessary changaa from 9 

I a m. to 5 p.m. Mrs. Doris W. Lyon 
and Mrs. Mathilda Nyack will be 
working at the Town Office Build
ing in work on the First District 

I list. Mrs. Gertrude A. Haven and i Mrs. Bessie I. Strack will be work- 
I ing at the North Coventry fire- 
; house to work on the Second Dis- 
I trict list.
I Interior Pemilta Ne*ded

The Zoning and Planning Board, 
i 1‘e'jenUy held a special meeting 
, to approve an amendrient to the’ 
' xoning regulationa requiring a 
building permit be require'' for In- 
leridr and exterior, work on all 
buildings in town. Four members 
attended with Robert A, Doggart 
absent. Jos^^h Coughlin aat in for 
Joseph WitlLoweki upon recom
mendation of Democratic 'Diwn 
Committee Chairman Raymond H, 
Bradley Sr.

The meeting waa held after a 
public hearing about the amend
ment. Eleven reatdenta attended 

; Lie hearing with all in favor of the 
I change.

Legal notice on the changq ia 
 ̂ in process and records rt the meet- 
j ing will be on Ale at the town 
1 clerk’a oAlce.
I Players Notee

Coventry Playera haa set ahead 
i to Sept. IS its meeting scheduled 
' for Sept. 21. This 8e.sston will be 
m the form of a pothick supper 
at Brookmore Bam.

Mrs. Raye Culver haa resigned 
as second \’ice preaidMit. and haa 
accepted the chairmanship of pub
licity.

Barry M. Dsvina of Lakewood 
Heights haa been awarded an oil 
painting given the Playera by 
Walter VsiiAradale, local artist. 
Ttv painting was given for a 
"Name the Painting Contest" re- 
rently conducted bv the group.

About 200 adults and children 
attended the recent 4-nigbt per
formance of “Straw Hat Festi
val." This waa the Aret eummer 
theater production the group haa 
given. Vleitore were from tha area 
as well as Farmington, Tariffville, 
West Hartford and Long Island. 
Vacationing visitors from Texas 
and Colorado also attended.

Court Oeaee
A total of 12.cases were on the 

agenda of the Trial Justice Court 
session Friday night at the Robert
son School!' '.lustice Ijeroy L. Rob
erta was in charge.

The cases follow: Russell N. 
Bug bee, 4,8, of Depot Rd., breach 
of the peace, hned $30, intoxication, 
$20. \^th 60-day suspended Jail 
sentence and six months of p'roba- 
tion. Bugbee waa given until Fri
day to pay the Anei. In lieu of this 
payment the court la holding a $50 
bond posted by, Budbee when he 
was arrested Aiig. 18 by the Cov
entry PoUce Patrol.

Richard Sanborn. 34, rt Hickory 
Dr., improper parking. Aned M; 
Alice Bonin. 89. of Wllllmahllc, 
Aned $9; James W. Sparkes, 17, of 
West Hartford, failure to drive to 

; the right, found innocent; Maralle 
Gem, 36,-of East Granby, dumping 
rubbish on private property, Aned

flO; Robert \VeiH. no age or ad- 
dr«M given, non-support, ordered 
to pay 110 per week for each rt 
three children pending dispMi4ton 
of divorce action In Tolland Su
perior Court.

Also Richard Adams, 20, no ad- 
dresa, charged with disregarding a 
etop sign, continued to Aug. 28 
with an order to bring one or both 
hie parents; Elwood Lanev Provl- 
denes, R. I;, passing in a no passing 
zone, forfeited 86 bond for failure 
to appear; Leo Rex Johnson, of Tex
as, epqeding and passing in' a no 
passing zone, forfeited |30 bond for 
feilura to appear: Edward Kontor, 
22. of West Willlngton, charged 
with driving under the Influence of 
Intoxicating liquor, failure to (Urn 
headlights, decision reeen'sd 'until 
Aug. 28.

Also,. Arthur Anderson, 61. of 
East Hartford, charged with pass-- 
Ing in a no passing zone, wae found 
innocent; Leo Pallsirdt, 22, of-An
dover, charged with operating an 

..'stered boat on Lake Wtm- 
gumbaug, case continued to Fri
day. I

la Hospital
Leo Kennlson, son rt Mr. and 

Mrs. Levi E, Kennlson of Stone- 
liouse Rd., Is s patient at Windham 
Community M e m o r i a l  Hospital 
where he underwent an emergency 
appendectomy , Wednesday.

Now .Arrival
A daughter, Karen Joan, was 

born Aug. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Alan, 
Ward of Rt. 44A at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hoapital. The 
maternal grandparents are Mr  ̂and 
Mrs. Charles Jordah of Carpenter 
Rd., snd the paternal grandparents. 
M r . and Mrs. C lifford^ard of Tol-. 
land. The, couple have two sons. 
Wayne, age two' and one-hslf 
years, snd Keith, age one year.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, F. Pauline 
Little, telephone PDfrlm 2-6331.

Lullier Leaguers | 
End (Convention

Six members of the Luther 
League of Concordia Lutheran 
Church returned Saturday night 
from the Luther League of Amer
ica National Convention.

They were Carol Sibrinsz. San
dra Sibrlnaz, and Bruce Badger, 
who attended as visitors; Douglas 
Kehl, who attended as congrega- 
tipnal delegate: Martha Diana, 
Evangelism chairman of the 
Luther League of America: snd 
M&rleof Forile, Connecticut State 
delegate.

The group traveled with 2.100 
other leaguers from the United 
States and several foreign coun
tries to Cornell University, Ithscs, 
N.Y. Of this number, approxi
mately 45 were from Connecticut.

The theme of the convention 
was "In This Sign Conquer.” The 
Leagfuers held Bible Study classes 
snd workshops centered . around 
this theme, 'n e y  also participated 
in the businaBi - sessions and var- 
ioua raereational aetivitiea.

South Windsor

Unit to Hear 
Park Expert

Torvald Btrtinuson, head of the 
East Wlirdsor Park and Recrea
tion Commiasion has been asked 
to outUna ths experiences his town 
has had in providing public rs- 
creation areas at a meeting of the 
South Windsor Perk and Recrea
tion Oommittee to be held Thurs
day at ths Town Hall.

John J. Egan Jr., who heads the 
local commission, s^id tha ques
tion of whether to hold an open 
meeting to sound out public opin
ion on the subject will also be dis
cussed at the meeting.

Commission members feel!'Egan 
Said, they should offer definite 
plans as to Just what type of 
recreation facilities should be 
offered. In order to obtain the 
background necessary for such 
recommendations, the groiip—wUl. 
meet each Thursday.

At. the last meeting Edward L. 
Very reported on 10 possible si.tea 
for park and recreation a r e a s  
well distributed throughout, the 
town. Because of the f l o o d i n g  
problem, none o f ' these w e r c  mi 
land adjacent to the river. Very 
had an , aerial survey of the sites 
made at his own expense in or
der, to get a better perspective on 
the properties, Egan said.

Egan reported that up to 
$15,000 may be obtained by the 
town from the.George Dudley Sey
mour Fund toward recreation land 
purchase if approval la obtained 
from the atale, a town meeting, 
and from the Second National

Bank rt New Haven Whieh -holds 
the fund. East Windsor was able 
to obtain hslp from this prtvats 
state-administered fund in pur
chasing land for puMle recrsatlon- 
al tias.

Several o ^ r  private eadow- 
ments InvesOgated eo far appear 
to hold little promise so far as 
poOTible botefit to S-outh Windsor 
are concerned.

Ralph Rennie and Mra. Jamaa 
Brannltan raportad on poaaibla
state aid for reereatipn purpoeae. 
Norman Pateraen proved a wel
come addition to tha group. Bigan 
aatd, as he Is a lifelong reeident of 
the town and thoroughly familiar 
with local geography.

Women Votwe Notea
South Windsor women are in

vited to join otficlala of the East 
Hartford League of Women Voters 
at a meeting Wedneeday evening 
et the home of Mrs. Ruesell 
Romeyn, 40 Brian Rd., Wapping. 
The purpose o f the meeting le to 
help the executtve committee rt 
the local group plan dlecueiions 
for tha coming year,

Scheduledj for considaration are 
Inclusion of a family court and 
probate, courts in an 'Integrated 
court syatM, financing o f public 
elementary and secondary 'educa
tion, conservation of water re
sources, and foreign pidicy.

Local' women wishing to Join 
the South Windsor League of 
Women Voters should contact Mra. 
Romeyn.

Orange to Meet
Waptng Orange will meet to

morrow at 6 p.m. at the Wapping 
Community House. Misi Edith 
Williame will show slides rt her 
recent trip to Europe.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor oorreepondent, El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

OPEN MONDAY Thru SATURDAY 10 to 10

EASE Kirseh VimetlsTi Blinds ml wsy6
op*rst6 with 6666 bse»us6 we ihsksurh, Ihsn mskft 
thtm rijrht hsrs in Msnchiwitsr,* Call MI 8-4865

FINDELL MFC. CO.
' 485 E. MIDDLE TPKE.. MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

IILIHM p.

Funoral 
Home,

y r n n  r o u n d  d i r  c c NDi i K' N' i n

QLISH SEBVICE
— proceeds smoothly and effteienOy. YeSro 
of expertence aaaurs the eatlefaetlon . ^rt 
every family’s particular wishee.

Tear "Round Air Conditioning.

Wttliani V. 4(ulBh
Raymond T. lAuish

Ml 3-594Q

2 2 S  MMN ST.

Former Cheney 
Mills

Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn, 
Plenty Of 

Free Parking 
Parcel Pickup 

.Service To 
Your Car

HURRY! 1000
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

HURRY!

SURBICRL

For Rent 
Or Salk

WHEEL CHAlttS 
COMMODES,i 
WALKER.S

TRACTION APP.\RATl’S 
CRUTCHES

UL"ntA AlOLET LAMPS 
INFRA RED LAMPS

. BED TABLES 
NEBULIZERS 
VAPORIZERS

m C D K  
P H A R  nrii 

so ■ -
844 MAIN STRlCET

★  ONE DAY SPECIALS ★
FOR TUESDAY ONLY

NEW LOW PRICE '
FLAVOR QUEEN

T h E S C
LlitLE PiSOlES 

W e n t  ’

To MNRKET

! BREADLOAF

U. g. TOP CHOICE QUALITY 100% BEEF 
H. L  RANDY’S 
IJBAN SUGAR CURED

BEEF
HEIJCCTED STEER

Baeon
(LFJS'OX) ■  W I A .

1-IJ>. Cello Pkg. Sliced
LIVER 'Lb.

HEAVY WESTERN ECONO-BEEF 
.ALL BEEF FRE8HI.Y OROI'Nli

H iese LitHE Piggies StAyEo Hom e
but all the little piggie* were in (funrdt short, so fc.ey ail 
had lots of fun. Run-arounda or etay-at-homea, all kids lo.ve 
^UMrds shoes from '

CHILDREN'S BOOTERY
because th'ey wear so well and feel so good. Popular stylrt 
to suit the children: popular prices to fit your budget. Bring 
the children in today.

i HAMBURG -39
24 ()7„ 

Jar
s s - 's a a *

' FRESH PRODUCE DAILY!
FANCY WE.STERN ICEBERG CHILDREN’S BOOTERY

SIGN YOUR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL
DELIVERY CONTRACT NOW

And Receive At Absolutely No Extra Cost 
1,000 Triple "S" Blue Trading Stamps*

/  - 'Stamps Issued upon payment ef 6n*t furl delivery.

MONTHLY OR lUDGET PAYMENTS
Heating'

Specia litti
S ince 1935

*

149 CENTER STREET
OIL COMPANY

24-Hour 
Burner 
S erv ice

TEL. Ml 3-4320

tlie best friend 
your budget
ever hcidl

M#« you can have lha 
SMurance protaanm yon 
wad and bodgtt dkt 'puy- 
•Maw, Our ptan uldM  you 
•o pay for covetfe* 
poor home.. ,  eary v vbwi- 
■•••, ky fAu uiowtA..Calt 
«is M d we’ll artaSM « 
M rtM y pa^Md piaa far

TT5 
EastiCenter 

^ r e r t '  
Phone 

Ml 3-1126

LETTUCE 2  2 9 y MANCllRH"rER SHOPPING PARKADB 
Open Wed., Thiira., FrI. till 9— Mon., Tune., Set. J.0 to g

-A .-4

NO MONEY DOWN - 5 YEARS TQ PAY 
FIRST PAYMENT JAN. 1960

^  bwioM Iks lemler. buy direct horn 
Coo»t~tho lorqetl moortoctorer at M-fab- 
ricoted uoraqae in Amorkn.

CALL COLLECT! UNiversity 5-1181
OR SIND Fo r  f r i i  c a t a l o o

(a*ntWin»i|: C«I7I

r

"J V%

foclery A Diapluy 
■ OPEN SUNDAYS

The COAST LUMBER Corp.
i,'-

1041 Dixwoll Ave., Hamden, Conn.
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Fire KUk Eight 
H eld Prisoner 
In Jersey Jail

(Continued from ''age One)

i  w

K ’'-'

If-

Wid clsaa, atatioiled with the Nav
al Air Reserve training unit at 
Freeport, N.Y.. was seated on the 
front porch of hla father’a houae 
acroia the street from the Jail 
when the fire broke out.

Laij raced for the Jail when he 
heard the prlaonera yelling. He ran 
to the, second floor whes,e the 
screams of three women priaonera 
could be heard but waa blown 
downstairs by an explosion. He 
crawled out critically burned.

Firemen who arrived an'd raced 
up the stairs were blown down by 
a second explosion. In the confu
sion keys to cell blocks were lost.

Underaherlff Robert J. Miller, 
35. freed all the prisoners on the 
first floor. Firemen then miyiaged 
to rescue alive four inmate* oh the 
aeeond floor. The three women 
were among them.

One of the dead waa Richard 
Cavlleer, 22, Toms River, who was 
being held without ball charged 
with the murder of hi* 22-month- 
old daughter, U^borah.

’The other victims were:
Stephen J. Wolf Jr.. 30. a former 

policenian, of Manasquan. held on 
a bad check charge.

Thomas A. Hughes, 38, Philadel
phia, held on 4 forgery charge.

Wilson C. Letts, 19. Cedar Run, 
held on charges of sodomy, rape 
and carnal abuse,

Adam Bodzam, 42, Atlantic 
City, serving 90 days for disor
derly conduct.

William C. Lehman. 21. Toledo. 
Ohio, a sailor stationed with Heli
copter Squadron 2 st nearby Lake- 
hurst Naval Air Station, awaiting 
trial on rhargea of holdup and 
rob"bery.

Joaeph Booker, 45, Hartley, Del., 
held on a larceny charge.

Those admitted to the hospital 
were Lau. Firemen James Smith, 
Roger Barney. Albert de Carlo 
and Nick Bouziotls, and the fol
lowing priaonera. ail New Jersey
ans.
^Dorothea Barns. .38. serving 80 

days as a disorderly person.
Monica Burnelle, 19, awaiting 

trial on an armed robbery charge;
'Louise Weir, 19, also awaiting 

trial on an armed robbery charge.
Robert James. 40, serving 60 

days for disorderly conduct,
The Are burned for about an hour 

and a half In the building’s interior 
which la largely steel and concrete. 
The Jail waa put up In the late 
1800a and rebuilt in 1925.

The surviving prisoners were 
transferred to county Jails at Tren
ton, Freehold and New Brunswick 
and to Jails In other localities.
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FIRE KII-LS FIVE
Pampa, Tex.. Aug. 24 (A3- Five 

members of a family died yester
day in a Are that swept a 3-story 
apartment .building here.

Victims were Lewis Stone, 42; 
his wife, Christine. 41; two sons. 
Gary, 15, and Kenneth, 8; and a 
daughter, Betty Jean. 20.

Three other sons of the family 
STirvived heat and smoke that fire
men said waa so Intense nobody 
could have lived in It more than 
three minutes.

Russell Slone, 17, was hospital
ized for smoke inhalation, hut two 
younger brothers. Norman Ray. 12. 
and Leslie, 14 escaped serious in
jury. Origin of the blaze was nrft 
determined.

One of two police,patrolmen who 
discovered the blaze. R. K. Alm- 
quial, entered the building and 
aroused occupants. He said they 
’"panicked and scattered over the 
burning building.."

The bodies of all five victims 
were fotind In a third-floor hallway.

Girl Killedl̂ Piscal Po lic ies Unit

Flames Ruin 
Six Buildings 

At Distillery
By NATALIE PFANSTIEHL
Flames roared through six of 12 

buildings at the United Dialrillers 
Products Co, in Amston yesterday 
morning.

The fire gutted a 6-story l.'iO- 
year-old granite block building 
and. several smaller connecting 
and adjacent buildings, including 
two granaries. There was no liquor 
on the premi.sea.

Firemen from six area towns 
fought the blaze with 12 trucks 
They were called out through the 
Windham and New I.x)nflnn County 
Mutual Aid syalem. When they ar
rived the buildings were a ma.s.s of 
flames. Because of the head 
start the fire had, Hebron Fire 
Chief Donald Griffin, who di
rected the firefighters, said he 
could not ftotermino how It start
ed. There was no insiiranre on the 
buildings. -

The blaze waa discovered by 
Craig Rowley, 17. who lives on a 
farm adjoining the properly. Row- 
ley called N. Tiilly Semel, presi
dent of the company, whose home 
Is on the 6'.j acre tract.

"The company siirrenderetl its 
federal license in 1!)."58 and ia not 
now making liquor, although Semel 
said he was waiting for a technieal- 
ity to be cleared up so operations 
rnuld.be rejiumed.

An office building on the 
premises, unharmed by the flames, 
is still being used, Semel said. He 
said the company has other plants 
in Europe.

The plant distilled rye, scotch 
and bourbon whiskey. Among the 
brands it made were Meadville, 
Rocliyford and City Club. It also 
formerly distributed Ballantine 
Scotch.

Semel said his company waa the 
first In the United States to make 
scotch, starting in 1938. The firm 
is 140 years old and moved into 
its Amston quarters In 1938.

The granite building, Semel said, 
was the site of the first silk mill in 
Connecticut. Its water wheel is now 
located at Sturhridge Village, 
Maas.

A firm maniifaetiired wooden

le ,rul:
flames at the United Diatlllera. Products Co. which burned In 
Amston yesterday morning. In the background ia the remains 
of a section of a 150-year-old granite block building. (Herald 
Photo by. Pfanstlehll.

moldinga there prior to 1910 when 
the manufacture of the Amea auto
mobile was started. The name 
Amston is a derivative of Ames- 
town.

The fire companies called were; 
Amston, Hebron, Lebanon, Col
chester, Columbia and, Andover.

Trial Delay Cut 
In Two Counties

Hartford, Aug. 24 (A9—"The Su
perior Cor.’-t in Hartford County 
and Fairfield Count.v has succeed
ed in I'ringing civil aults to trial 
quicker.

In another county. New Haven, 
the trial tielay period has in-, 
creased, says a report issued re-̂  
cently by- the institute of judicial 
administration.

The report said Hartford and 
Fain eld counties reduced the de
lay by eight and seven months.

respectively. New Haven County 
1. creased the delay by nine 
months.

The redu. tlona or increase were 
measured in terms of months re
quired t> bring a- ease to trial, "nje 
in-ititute said the average time In 
Hartford county in 1957-58 was 
28.5 months, compared with 20.3 
I lonths in 1M8-59,

T- Fairfleld County, the UWT-58 
time averaged 31.5 months. In 
19o6-59 it wat 24.4 months.

New Haven County v/ent from 
16.1 months in 1967-68 to 24.6 
months in 1958-59.

"The decrease in Hartford and 
Fairfield counties may have been 
caused par’.ly by "blitz sessions" 
in euperior courts.

, Plaintiff and d e f e n d a n t  are 
brought together by the judge for 
a conference and an attempt 1* 
made to reach an out-of-court *et- 
tlement. This technique haa mit 
down the nurTber of cases that go  
on to become jury trials.

In Gotham 
(king War

(Oe«ttiHie)| frtm  Page One)

A car. bent on what police say 
wa» a repciaal raid by the Forsyth 
Street Boys, cruised by and six 
■hots rang out.

The Gee girl fell dead on the 
sidewalk, shot in the head. Another 
girl, Ernestine Singleton, 1,5, was 
shot in the leg, and Robert Combs, 
16, was wounded by another bul
let. Both were hospitalized.

A few ntinliles later, in another 
neighborhood, Luis Santos, 17, 
dropped with a bullet In his hip. 
He told poHce tie was shot as he 
left a movie: theater.

Soon a f ^  that, police said, a 
group ^ f  Sportsmen found Luis 
Morales, 15, ',Mld to he a former 
member Of we Forsyth Street 
Boys, waIRtnl: with a Negro girl.

He told .police the five Ne'grn 
youths slapped the girl around, 
then dragged him into a hallway 
and slugged him repeatedly. He 
was takenCio a hospital.

Two guni- were found near the 
scene of .(he fatal shooting. One 
was a fo.v*gun converted to fire 
real bullets. "The other was a 7- 
■hot .22-callber rifle.

About 100 police were assigned 
to the case. They rounded up sĥ out 
2C youths for questioning.

"nie Lower East Side was once 
largely made up of Jewish snd 
Italian famllMis. The most recent 
newcomera'-tn 'the area are Negroes 
and Puerto Ricans.

The truck was a r r a n g e d  in 
August 1956, by the Rev. C. Kilmer

To Study Paving P lan
Permanent paving for town* 

roads will he the suhjeet of a 
meeting tomorrow•> night between 
the town Directors' fiscal policies 
subcommittee and Deputy Direc
tor of Fhihllr Works Chester Lang
try.

The session will follow a ptihllr 
hearing snd full Board meeting 
on putting a water main and sani
tary sewer in Highland Rf. The 
hearing will begin et 8 o'rlnek 
in the Munielpal Ruilriing.

Director John Hutchinson, sub
committee chairman, said his unit 
will set priorities and study ensts 
ip eonnectlon with streets Ijingtry 

I has reconimepded for paving, The i subcommlUtee would then submit 
its recommendations to the full 

I Board for approval.
1  The unit recently recommended 
an expenditure of $100,000 this 
year for permanent'  paving, of 
which $20,000 snd possibly more 
would be State aid money.

Streets listed’
A partis' list of streets fagged 

for paving was announced by 
Langdry Friday. The list named

alt or parts of Hills R t. Hlllstown 
Rd . Wefherell Rt., R Adams fit., i 
Princeton ... Spruce Rt., Oak Si., | 
and Autumn 8t. Other streets ' 
would he nar.'.ed in future lists, he ' 
ssid. . I

The eight streets were named I 
in s letter to town deipsrtments ! 
and utility companies seeking In- i 
formation on whether any exrava-! 
Hons were planned. lAngtry wants j 
In ,.'esh road repair with othe;- i 

! si rest work to keep excavations 
at a minimum once new paving 
i.s laid.

Hiitrhinsqn also said torlay that 
he Is plannin' a meeting in Sep. ’ 
tember between his unit snd the 
town "reasiirer snd rontrnller. The 
meeting would be one in a series 
in which the unit Is studying town 
government fls'-al policies snd pro- 
ecduies.

I Hutchinson said he expected Jo i 
I give special attenlion to Town . 
"Treasurer Walter I^'rlere's In
vestment polleirs, which h» rom- I 
mended He added ttial he had 
been helidrg in advise l>erlerr In , 
the latter's program.
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Myers, vicar of Trinity Protestsni 
Episcopal Church.

The trouble actually began, po- 
llee said, at a dance Saturday night 
at a neighborhood s a l t l s m e n t  
house, when s Sportsman ended up 
with a girl of one of the' Forsyth 
Street Gang.

An argument resulted, and Sun
day morning several Sportsmen 
went to talk peace with the other 
gang. Instead, a Forsyth .Street 
boy waa hit with an auto aerial,

and a fist 5ght was arranged fo 
‘’ settle things.”

The Forsyth hoy look s heating, 
however, and the trouble waan't 
"settled." What the Sportsmen 
meant to do last mghi when they 
entered the other gang’s“ T?FWrnry‘ 
was not clear.

Police aaid they were holding 
two members of the Sportsmen 
whom they believed Were respon
sible for the stabblngs. They were 
not IdehUAed.
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M ORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER $T. 

Ml 3.5135

<^IETCHER GLASS GO. OL MANCHESTER
_______  Mitchell

9-7879
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

,  CORNER DURA.'VT ST.

NEW lAKGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Pirtplaee arid Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS; WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS •
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Fik extra fun ^  ̂  Call or visit Household
, today. You’ll do businesa 
in pnvacy with a friendly, 
capable HFC manager. 
He’s an “expert”  in ar
ranging loana for any 
good purpose, from .$20 
to $600. You’ ll choose 
your own repaym ent 
plan. You’ll leave with a 
feeling o f  conG dence 
because you ’ ve done 
business with America’s 
oldest consumer loan 
company.
A  l o a n  o f  $ 1 0 0  e o a U  S 2 0 . 6 0  w h e n  
p r o m p t l y  r e p a i d  i n  1 2  c o n « e c u t i v e  
m o n t h l y  i n e t a l m o n t e  o f  $ 1 0 . 0 $  

• e e h .  N o  e n d o r e e r M  e r e  r e q u i r e d .

LU ihm m m ee i$ available on a ll loans 
at low group rate

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
MANCHIfnR •HOPHNe, PARKAM

342 Middle TumpikaWsst 
. 2nd Floer.-MHch«ll 3>2738

flMni 10 to 4 Men, Twei, Then.—10 to 8 Wed., M.

MARLOW’S
specialists in fitting 

your child's feet
Your .,1" \. . Lw.i you . . .  ciiilciren’s feet 
grow in “spurts” ...often outgrow shoes before 
they’re outworn! That’s wh.v we urge you to 
send or bring your child in frequently, for a 

check-up.
1. No two feet are alike. 
That’s why our experi
enced ftttersrcheck eaclr 
foot individually.
2 . The rate of foot growth 
is faster from “heel to ball 
than in growth of toes. 
That’* why we never use 
the old-fashioned "push- 
thc-toe-in” method to de
termine shoe fit.
3. The most t r l l in g  test is 
the way your child stands 
and walks in a shoe. We 
have a keenly trained eye 
for  detecting anything 
wrong here!

FREE 
PURNELL 

PARKING .

fit for th« child you levo
. . . USE OUR CONVENIE.VT 
BAN'K and TRUST "CHARGE PLAN"

SHOE DEPARTMENT— Main Floor. Roar.
STORE IS COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED’.

" ’.J
Meat Makes tke-MeoLl

^  >) .

TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY 

ONLY!

SENSATIONAL

Chopped
VALUES!

FRESHLY GROUND
Ideal for your 

Outdoor Barbecue
LBS

O u h ta n d in ^  p r o d u c e  
GEANDRURS and LoGRANDS - SWEET and LUSCIOUS

NECTARINiS LI

T Y P IC A LF IR S T N A T IO N A LP R IC ES -
THAT SAVE YOU CASH!

foi" A Hssrly, Filling Meal

B & M Beef Stew ■ 20-OZ CAN 49c
tiohl, Livsiy Flavor ’

Miracle Whip DRK̂NG . ..... 31.,
Milk Chocelal* • -  .

Hershey B ars with Almonds
AAi^bsl '  .Straw berry P R IS E R V I  2-LB JAR 65 C 1-LBJAR 33c
Easy lo Prspar*MBBiute R ice . .v.ozpkc37 .
Fipt, Frssh Flavor . _

Im perial M argarine . >pkg38<
Have Exfra on Hand for Cookoult ,  '

Gulden's Mustard |2 c
Instant or Rsgular — All Flavors

My-T-Fine Puddings 4 35c
Oracory Prkoa Hfactlv# Mendoy, Aotugt 14 thry Saturday, A u fu il I f .  I f S f

COUNT THE TOTAL -  THE TOTAL COUNTS I
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Wanted: An Index
In tha llvlna condltlona rivalry 

,bf tween the United Rtataa and Rua- 
■la. each naturally llkea to feature 
And emphasize those statiatica 
which are In lU own favor, None- 
theleas. somebody oug'ht to come 
alonj. as a public aervlra. and pre
pare some standard that could be 
applied to both economies.

The authoritative thing we would 
like to see Is some measurement of 
the work hours It takes, in each 
country, to purchase a given Item, 

^  a loaf of bread, a pair of shoes, a 
** television se t a radio, an auto- 

Moblle. etc.
Then, for a relatively simple kind 

of Index, we could at least figure 
out how many television sets a 
Russian and an American^ could 
buy In a year. If they apent all their 
Income for nothing but television 
geta

•nils W'ould at least by-pass one 
Of the complications used by both 
sides for Its own propaganda—the 
^estlo n  of how to calculate the 
proper exchange rate between the 
ruble and the dollar.

It would not, however, resolve 
the other major complication in 
any Russlan-American comparison. 
This really major complication, 
which clouds almost every "bom- 
parison one way or the other, has 
to do~ with the respective living 
costs.

These are almost totally different 
between the two countries, so dif
ferent that the difference has to be 
calculated, somehow, into any com
parison of what a work-hour will 
buy In either country.

The Russian cost of living Is free 
. of many of tte  burdens which are 
part of ours. Rent, for him, is mere
ly a nominal Item, as compared to 
a major Item with us. Medical care 
If free. All education. Including 
higher education. Is free, and stu
dents are even paid while getting 
i t  Taxes are apparently also much 
lower than they are here. Many 
other expenses are different.

This factor operates to make the 
true w'age levels in the two coun 
tries somewhat closer together 
than they seem in any straightfor
ward statistics. We need to earn 
more- because we have to pay for 
more things than the Russians do. 
The Russians could earn less, and 
still have as much real spending 
power. 3 u t  that, is no. necessarily 
how It works out. Ail the wage the 
Russian does not need or saves be
cause his rent Is practically free 
may be taken, for Instance, by a 
higher price of food, or radio, or 
automobile.

So somebody ought to devise a 
combination index, which will com
pare the buying power of the work- 
hour In both coiutriss, with that 
■tatlstte som eh^ corrected to ad
just to the fact that the American 
pay envelope has to meet expenses 
the Russian pay envelope doesn't.

Until this is dohe, moat ̂  of us 
are going to find ourselves co'n- 
tlnually confused between an 
American average wage apparent
ly several times higher than the 
Russian, a Russian roof coat many 
times lower than the American. 
Russian autompbllcs apparently 
beyond the statistical ability of the 
Russian to pay, but Russians wait
ing In line to buy automobiles, sta
tistical deacriptione of the Russians 
as poor, and tourist reports of in
dividual Russians as being very 
well-heeled.This confusion of. the 
ordinary person is, not aided by 
the fact that each aide hae a nat-, 
urel tendency to make‘. and to 
etrees. the particular etatletlc, and 
the particular cornparleon, whl^h 
favore Iteelf. II is no (accident al 
all that two stock queetione at th r  
Amarican axpositlon iii Moaeow 
eoncani Uia avtrage Amarican in- 
coma, iha stattatic we keep pushing 
At the Ruaalana. because it le high, 

m ARd than ths question of rent, 
which Is oRS the Russians push to- 
wgrd uf, baeauae thalri to ao lew.

i

“ FHUptao F i r i t "
Out of ths standing complica

tions of^our Mr* to this; TTt* prtdss 
Urns In uia' history of ths world 
when the lowering of nsUonalltUe 
barriers it necessary for etemantal 
survival It also ths tims of many 
new naUona. or old naUona rsvivad. 
which have an instinct to build 
thtlr owm barrtsrt high. If all thsas 
new nations htva to go through ths 
same long phaae of history which 
has finally brought many of thalr 
sldar companions to ths wtss and 
weary raallaation that the purely 
national concept of aovt.ralgnty 
mutt bs curbed, before it buries 
everybody, the world It going to 
lose more time then It hat.

At the moment, ont of ths young 
nations which to concentrating 
hearily on its rights and dignities 
as a nation is ths Phlllpplnts. our 
showesss of granted independence 
in the Far East.

A "Filipino First" movement Is 
sweeping politicians and policy 
there. It has something of an anti- 
American atmosphere because, al
though it does net quarral with 
the degree of political indepen
dence we gave the new country, it 
doss quarrel with the economic 
held we do retain on the country, 
and eqnsider that this eUIl makee 
the Phlllppinee colonial, economi
cally speaking.

Pelldcs a rt now being launched 
which, by giving artificial prefer- 
tnee to Filipino enterprise, will 
amount to dlseriminatlon against 
American. One middle ground.ar
gument advanced is that If the 
situation Isn't handled moderatsly 
this w ay . It "will lead to worse 
trouble later on, and even to the 
seizure of American enterprise.

Quite obviously, there can be no 
quarrel with the instinct of this 
young nation to be master in its 
own house, to foatar ite own eco
nomic growth, to'iee to It that Flll- 
pinoe, and not merely outaiders, 
have top rank, top Importance, and 
top gain In the Filipino economy.

The quarrel comes when the leap 
1s made from ona extrema, which 
would bs American economic dom 
Inatlon, to the other extreme, rep 
resented by the slogan "Filipino 
First." I t  ought to atop, for true 
adjustment to the age in which 
thls_w'orId must live, at a half way 
point called "Filipino Equal."

A  T h o im h t  fo ^  T o d a y
i gaAaored by Uia Maoeheatar 

Otmaall a( ObatelM

Psalm M: la
'1  gutta religion 1s all right as 

long aa,it doaanT Interfara with my 
way M doing things." , Thli to the 
atutuds of many paoplt, but the
fact to that rtllAlo 
euaa for compittsney,

on to not an ex- 
but rather

an impatus to do something. It 
must interfere with tha natural 
man. and mova him to react to God. 
Christianity drives a man to follow 
Christ out of love for what Ha has 
done, knd among other things, this 
moves him to a consciousness of 
the things and situations around 
him. Aa ths psalmist anticipated: 
"Blasaed la he who considers the 
poor”’ tot us react positively to 
the message of God. Let's do some
thing!

Harman Frerichs, Intern 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

Toll Collectors 
To Be ‘Educated’

"He never heard of Manches
ter?"

An Incredulous Chamber of 
Commerce took steps today to 
see that a altuatlon reported in 
The Herald's "Heard Along" col-, 
umn Saturday la swiftly corrected.

"Heard AlMg" told of a motor
ist from Haw Tork who stopped' 
at, a toll booth on the Connecticut 
Tpke. and asked for directions to 
our "City of Village Charm."

He was told by an attendant, 
however, "there's no such place aa 
Manchester. Conn.," and that he 
must bs thinking of Manchester, 
N. H. More accurate Information 
latar on 'allowed the motorist to 
arrlvt hers without undue delay.

John Wlet, executive vice pres
ident of the Chamber, promises 
that the avalanche of material he 
Intends to send tn highway of- 
fielala will assure that toll takers 
throughout the Slate are properly 
"educated” ai to Manchester's lo
cation.

Restaurant Fire 
* Damage $25,000

Orangs. Aug. 34 tdR—Flfa de
stroyed the Wayside Restaurant 
on tha Boston Post Road near the 
Oranga-MIlford town llnsa early 
today. Damage was, aatimsted at 
125.000.

Cause of the blaae was not tm- 
medlstely dstsrmlned.

Authorities had feared the 
flames might havs reached a ten
ant in an upstairs apartment In 
the frame etructure. But they 
learned that ths apartment was 
not being rented.

The fire wee dlYeovered by 
Orange Patrolman Richard Blaek- 
man'Bt 1:20 t.m. while he w ti on 
a routine check of business estab
lishments In ths vjclnlty.

Firemen said the building was 
engulfed in flames and beyond 
saving when they arrived on the 
scene after a run of about two 
miles. Flames were visible aa 
much as five miles sway. Two 
pieces of equipment from the Mil
ford Fire Department assisted 
Orange crews in protecting a row 
of overnight cabins near the burn
ing restaurant.

The restaurant had closed at fi
o'clock last night.

Weekend Deaths

J aibm Overton Raavto, M, a retlrad 
PrertjrtertaA mintotar who earved 
mfiAy years with the e h u r^ 'r  ex- 
eeutrve eommlttee on foreign mis- 
slonSi died Seturdey. He retired 
irom Active eervlce with the mie- 
Sion eommlttee In Jf4S.

Weehlngton,—Harry B. Oeuss, 
M, en information officer In the 
Interior Department for I I  yeert, 
died Sunday of cancer. He retired 
leet May. A former newapeperman. 
he wee e staff corespondent In 
tha Washington Bureau of the 

Dally
1M7.
Chicago Daily Nawe from IMS to

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Colorado Springs, Colo.,—Dr. 

Frederick 8. McKay, who conceiv
ed the idea of adding fluorine to 
drinking water to preserve human 
teeth died Friday night at the age 
of 85. Dr. McKay d i s c o v e r e d  
through research that a certain 
amount of fluorine in drinking 
water reduced decay. Today the 
practice la widespread across tha 
country.

St. Louis, Mo.,—Dan Bishop, 
former political cartoonist for tha 
old 8t. Louis Star-Times, died 
Saturday of a heart ailment. Hs 
was 59. He had been eclf-employed 
as head of TV Art Productions in 
St. Louis since 1953.

N a s h v i l l e ,  Tenn.,-^The Rev,

Saattla—Raymond C. Anderson, 
•I.- axecuUve 'vlea waaldMt of 
/.Saaka Btaamihlp Oe„ and in- 
vantor of -ha .tomtaated akt, died 
Saturday, H4 also was preoldent 
of A l ^ ,  Ihc., a bottling and ean- 
ning.fim ; and axecuttve vies pree- 
Idant cf the Skinner Corp., a local 
tranaportatlon company.

New York—Eugene W. Leake, 
S3; formar Congreatman, lawyer 
and amateur astrologer, died Sup- 
d iy  of pneumonia. He repreeented 
New Jersey'a Ninth OongreaaionaJ 
Dlftrict from 1907 to 1909 ae a 
Damocrat. A praotleing attorney 
in New York for many yasre, ha 
was elactw' board chairman of Ue 
Amerlean Railway Bxpreaa Co., 
pradacesso" of the Railway' Ex- 
praaa Agency, Inc., In 1961. He 
later ratumad to law practleA

Nantucket, Maae. . — TWany 
Thayer, autho.' of many noVaU in
cluding "Thirteen Men," a beat 
■eller of the 1930a, died hare Sim- 
-day. He wae 67, Hto home was in 
New York. He wae seerpU»it-A# 
the Fortean Society of R[ew York 
abd was sditor of Doubt, a quar
terly r..agastna. He spent several 
years in the 30s to Hollywood writ
ing for ths movies.

Seward. Alaska, celebrates the 
Fourth of July by having a foot 
race up Mount Marathon, 3,022 
feet high.

Truman Plani 
Two New Books

indapendane*, Ifo:. Aug. 34 (Fv— 
Former PraaidMt Harry B. Tru
man ia planning two new booke, 
ona of which trill daal with hie •*- 
periencM tinea leaving the Whits 
Houea. ”

Truman told a news conferenea 
Baturdajr the/books wUl ba pub- 
" had bF Bernard Gels Aaaociatei 

|.„, NenrYork and dlitrtbuted by 
M nddm  House.
“ Truman has written two booke 
on hto memoirs of sight years In 
ths Whits House.

The fiMt of new books will be 
entitled ' "Mr. Cttlien," and wUl 
cover Truman'e translUon from 
Prealdent to private life.

"Although a retiring President 
leaves the cares and burdens -of 
ths office behind him. It to tm- 
posalbla for him to eiea(w from 
the continuing pressure of the 
worm and the sense of personal as
sociation and reaponsIbiUty," Tru
man aaid.

Ths second book will be a his
tory of tha United States aimed at 
youngsters between ths ages of 10 
and>ie.

MOTOR OYOUB BAN WEIOHED
Providbnee, R.I.. Aug. 24 (db— 

Gov. ChrUtophsr Del gesto says hs 
to thinking of banning motorc^lss 
from tha highways of Rhode Is
land.

Hs said last night that although 
there re only 1,300 motorcycles 
registered. In Rhode Island com
pared to 300,000 automobiles, mo
torcycles , are involved in- 10 per 
cent of all accidenU.

"Aoparently,” he said, "under 
modem day conditions motorcycles 
for general passenger use are too 
dangerous. Maybe the time has 
com# for outla-wing their uee."

Amesite Drives
lY

T H I Thomas CO.

M I M 2 2 4 J A  2 .1 7 1 0

THIS IS THE HOUR!

A reminder that we’ra open nntil 5 P.M. on Mondaya, Tnaedaya 
and Frtda.vs. On those day# we offer a foil 8 honrs of imlnter- 
rupted serrice, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M, These hours are espeetoUy oon- 
venlent for saving or transacting other Hnanclal business on tout 
way home from work, or' whOe doing some late afternoon shop
ping. Thursdays, of course, th# hours are extended right straight 
through to 8 P.M. Manchester Savings and Loan, 1007 Main 
Street, near Maple Street. “Manchester’s Oldest Financial In
stitution.*' —

936 MAIN ST. .'M l 3-6171 - OPEN 9 TO 6:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9
s«»<«ssnsiNiMawMNMK;{

CLOSED MONDAYS^

Facts Vs, Pronouncemants
Vice President Nbcon's Cabinet 

eommlttee on the inflation problem 
reported, last wash, with tha en
couraging news that we seemed to 
have our worst inflationary prsS' 
suras well in hand.

Ths national wish to" avoid 
further Inflation la certainly a  fac
tor in the steal atriks, and the out
come of that strike will be ap
praised on the basis of whether or 
not It seems inflationary.

Meanwhile, however, quite Inde
pendent of government pronounce
ments, seemingly Impervious to of
ficial policies, and not at ali de
pendent upon s steel wags in- 
ersaae for its vigor, the cost of 
living index, the simplest and most 
elemental guide to what our dollar 
ia worth, continues a serene climb
ing process ail of Its "own, effort
less and unexplainable.

Nobody baa yet explained, for 
instance, why the recession of last 
year, a symptom that we were 
over-supplying ourselves with too 
many goods at too high prices, 
never did succeed in creating, any 
break in prices. A look at tha .cost 
of living Index during the period 
of that recession does show that 
It did. toward tha very end of the 
recession, in fact, at the moment 
when the recession Itself had al
ready begun to disappear,.level off 
for s moment, and svsh take a 
token decline for a month or two.

It held on a levtl for ths first 
few months of this year, but for 
the past four months i t  has bean 
engaged In alight- but staad; 
climbs, so that, at ths end of July, 
It stood at a record, all time high, 
'hiere are all kinds of explanations, 
which sound more like allbia as to 
why this could take place, when 
we supposedly have Inflation con
quered. B.ut It will be the index 
Itself which will give the only con
clusive proof that we have infla
tion conquered, and that 4t is atlll 
not dominating us. and that will 
be when the indek dbss Isvsl off 
or go down. Thsorisa falter when 
the fact seeme to behave as it 
pleases..

The last month's Inerease In the 
cost of Uvlng is minor, but it still, 
when transleted into wrage terms 
as It applies to these contracts 
automJtlcslly geared to the Index, 
means/a raise of two cents an hour 
for^He employes under such con
tracts. That means a calculation 
that the increase in July alone 
meant an incraaaed cost of living 
of 80 cents a week for the average 
wage earner. And If you are al
ready living to the hilt of your in
come, and don't know where that 
little 80 cents Is coming from, that 
is Inflation hitting you, no matter 
whit the professional ecohomista 
call It or how they explain It,

PREsoRirnoin
Fret DMvmry

URREH DRUQ
■H O m N O  FABBADB

-------- AMAZING NEW

H A IL E D  B Y  D O C T O R S
FOR RELIEF OF

H A Y  F E V E R , A S T H M A . 
S IN U S , A L L E R G IE S  -

MieBeN 
MeMdtsa-tSMi 

Ami e*«f tei H'l

3̂935
el

A remarkable new “Puri- 
tron” h u  been developed 
by elecbronic scientists. It 
is beiiM acclaimed by doc
tors after (hey buy it and 
see. it work in their own 
homes, for their own fami
lies — and for their patients 
in their oflket and operat
ing rooms.

PURTTRON clears any 
room o f irritating dust, 
odors, Milan and smoke, 
ft’s  belter than a kitchen- 
exhaust fan.

■tan WHAT DOCTOM ANO WHS SAY AtOUT AWmON I
“fint tifQB In IS jmn my boa ka« bIbdI wltt AI9 mouth clo^... not tohmuOiB. No Boro throat, no eraekB Toiho Invontor and manufacturar. my thanka.
•  *Triod ao far <mhr ont day and found It 
fava manrtloua ralltf. Thankit** •  *'l t t t

**8uryaaaad all tayactatlona. Parforma miraelaa for a duat alltrsy patiaat** (Pann- •rlvanla dactar) . . . **For tat Aral Uma I araika up without alnuatf̂ hla**( Now iaraoy BCD). . .  **OoatreUod a atuMorn form of raonira- tary aSlarfy la agr dauthtor« afo l^toathor* pliyaklaa)

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O ME  F URNI S HI NG

S A L E

S p i c e y  o l d  t i m e  

f l a v o r !  —

Eaflyj^merican spice box motif makes 

intriguing rooms -  especially 

at Watkins Sale prices!

aaUma with hay favor and that'a why 1 bo4«ht PuritroB. Baliava' ma It la wondar* fuL Makaa m« braath* taaiar...aad alaap. (All taatlmaalalt abova wara uaoaUdtad.)

PINE-LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. Ml 9-089«

3

Regular
149.95 4 4 .9 5

Reg. *110 
Base

9 9 .5 0

Reg. *34.95 
Mirror
2 9 .9 5

You can buy most any 
combination of Spice Box 
ptacss for as little aa 10% 
down . . , up to two./yeara 
to pay.

Regular
389.50 7 9 ,5 0

aimulatod .«mall .drawers in 
this solid maple, open stock group 
comes from an Early American 
spice chest. It’s our famous Old 
Ip.swich quality and nutmeg finish 
so you can u.se any of the many 
Old Ipswich beds (two shown). 
Pieces are designed to fit side-by- 
side for quaint, ijpace-saving ar
rangements.

i u s t  m o v e d  i n ?
get acquainted with ,
our fuel club . . . '
many o f your neighhort 
are memhera

Our fud chib tiMmbBn bwicRta. . .  Nkt Hibm

•  DIVIDED PAYMENTS ~  yearly fuel and burner 
Mrriee contract cost ie divided Into 10 equal 
amounts payablq monthly.

•  24-hour service—calls to fix it are given by radio to
our nearest service truck. —

•  degree day delivery—we keep track of fuel consump
tion and deliver automatically when the tank is run
ning low.

•  couKsous, 'careful, well-groomed drivers and serv. 
ice men. t

Phone Ml 9-4596 or TR 5-3271 now. Get further facts on 
our fuel club. ............

Regular 
*64.50 5 9 .9 5

With a few exceptions, you 
can use Spice Box cabinet 
pieces in bedrooms, living 
rooms,.dining rooms, hallways 
and dens. Bookcase tops also 
available^

Regular
*89.50
7 9 .5 0

Regular
*62.60 5 5 .0 0

Regular
*64.50 5 9 .9 5

DiLCO-HIAT “Our RepotsUon  ̂
Is Your AsaonuMe”

u u m r o E  C O .
A8 I MAIN S T tf iT  MAP4CHESTi4L CONN
Telephona MI 9<4595—Rnekrillai-v-PhotM TR S-8271

Regular
*47.50 42J^5_

Regular
*69.50
59*95

Group them this way!

1

Health Board Repeats 
Stand on Polio Clinic

¥be Msnehsstar Adviiory Board 
at Health today reaffirmed its 
belief that a  polio clinic le not 
needed In Manehester.

Dr. George A. F, Lundberg. 
Board ehairman, announced the 
decision after m meeting of the 
unit At 13:80 in the Mencheeter 
Memoriel Hoapitel. „

He lAld the Boerd adhered to 
Ita view of April 10 that “vae- 
einatlon sgainat polio, like any 
other medical treatment, ta best 
bandied by the patient'a private
Shyaician and not by atsembly 

ne techniquea with all tha risks 
and dlsadvantagH of piecemeal 
and impersonal medical cara.” 

Mayor Bugena T. Kelly last 
week asked 'Town Director TTteo- 
dore Powell to find out ,if  the 
Board’s April 10 opinion might 
havs been changed by the increase 
in polio cesss this year and tha 
requirement passed recently by 
the Board of Bklueatlon that all 
children in the ManOheatsr School 
system be inoculated. Kelly made 
his request to Powell at a Dirsc- 
tora' meeting after aoma towna- 
peopla urged a clinic ba eetab- 
Itshed.

F a v o r  O l t a U e

Charlaa Morrison, S3 Constance 
Dr., who has been urging eetab- 
llihment of a clinic for some time, 
and membera of the Manchester

Court CaHes

TaXpSyera' League eaid the Dlrsc 
tors’ should set up a clinic regard' 
lass of the views of the Advisory
Board or Manchester Medical So
ciety.

Kelly said the Directors would 
need the cooperation of the Medi
cal Society in any immuniution 
program in town, and would back 
any recommendation the doctors 
mads.

Dr. Lundberg said the Board to
day recommended the Town 
Health Department set up a clinic 
for individuals unable to pay for 
shots.

But for others, the Board feels, 
inoculations should continue to be 
obtained from private physicians 
rather than at a public clinic.

Ike Preparing 
For Hard Trip

(Oenttanod from Pago One).

Adenauer, meanwhile, has let It 
be known that he will go all out to 
quiet any fears the President may 
have over De Gaulle's policy. Lon
don’s Sunday Tlmea and- Sunday 
Observer reported from Bonn that 
the West Germans believe only a 
Strong, happy and nuclear-armed 
France can make that country 
“safe", for the Atlantic Alliance.

The aged'chancellor la expected 
also to warn the P r e a l d e n t  
against appeasing the RuMians 
and against any softening of Al
lied policy toward Soviet commu
nism.

Macmillan Intends to press his 
view that any first step toward 
an accommodation with Russia 
must be in the field of disarma
ment. With a general election 
looming in . Britain, Macmillan's 
chances would be helped greatly if 
the Elsenhower-Khrushchev talks 
boosted the lagging East - West 
negotiations for a pact to suspend 
nuclear weapon testa.

By all accounts, Macmillan also 
will keep arguing his case for an 
early Eaat-Weat summit confer
ence to take up again such ques
tions as the Berlin crisis and the 
reduction of tenaiqp in Central 
Europe.

, Eisenhower was back a t his 
White House desk today prepar
ing for his strenuous, meeting- 
filled tour of the western Alli
ance. He takes off Wbdnesday at 
S a.m.

The President ended his 17-dsy, 
interrupted Getyaburg •• vacation 
yesterday and returned to Wash
ington last night. Rain put the 
damper on a final round of golf 
after eight holes.

His trip to Europe is to discuss 
with the heads of the western Allies 
his coming exchange «  visUa with 
Khrushchev. But he will meet other 
officials and talk of other problems 
besetting the free world.
- First on this schedule of person
al Eisenhower diplomacy is Ade
nauer. Then in turn he will see 
Macmillan and De Gaulle.

■ At one point o r  another along the 
line, Eisenhower alio will talk with 
Spanish Foreign Minister Fermuido 
Castilla; Netherlands Foreign Min
ister Joseph Luns, who is president 
of the NATO Council: Paul-Henri 
Spaak, secretary general of NATO; 
suid Prime Minister Anthony Segnl 
of Italy.

Official slate.visits, public cere
monies and processions will fill in 
any time that might be left over.

At the root of the trip la Elsen
hower's conoem that the other 
western Allies should hav^ no cause 
for alarm over the coming bl-later- 
al meetings with Khrushchev.

He has said several time's Giat 
tlje exchange of visits wiUi the 
Ruseian will be on a social basis' 
and that there can be no secret 
deals. But he wants to allay any 
■urh fears beforehand in the capi
tals of Europe. ,

Khrushchev comes hare Sept. 15 
for a 13-day. 7-clty tour of the 
United States. Elsenhower will 
visit Russia later In the fall.

Before his pre-dawn departure 
for Europe ^Vedneadsy, Elsenhow
er has a heavy schedule of home
work, as weU as catching up on 
domestic governmental details. He 
hopes to hold a news confenince 
Tuesday.

Aftev hto rained-out golf game 
Sunday morning, the Prealdent 
went to the Gettysburg Presby
terian Church.

There he heard a visiting Negro 
minister, the Rev. Garnett Lee of 
Harrisburg, offer a prSyer "for 
those whb ere striving for peace in 
the world."

"We ask a special blessing," the 
Rev. Mr. Lee said, “on the Fresi-. 
dent of Die ,United States and 
those about him. We pray that as 
hs goes Into distant plaosa hs shall 
find great success for ths message 
be carries and those things for 
which he to striving, that some 
day wo may have iieace on the 
Barth.”

, Marvin J. Townsend Jr„ 31, of 
636 Center St., was fined *L17 in 
Town 'Court this morning on 
charges of drivings while intoxl-' ‘ 
cated and reckless driving.

Judge Jules A. Karp imposed a 
minimum *103 fine on the liquor 
charge and a *36 fine for reckless 
driving, but remitted *31 of jt.

Townsud pleaded guilty to the 
charges Jiily 81, but his case was 
rantinued' to today for prs-een- 
t'enee Investigatioh.

Townsend was arrested July 17 
after police received a oomplaint a 
car with drunken poseengers was 
being driven recklessly on Man
chester streets. Patrolman Rich
ard Thurston, who gave chase to 
the vehicle, said it was driven on 
he wrong side of XXro 8L In 
heavy traffic which reaulted from 
a dance a- the nearby American 
Legion Home.

At tha time of arrest, police 
said Townswtd had been told July 
4 to repair one of his car's head
lights, which wae r^K>rted broken 
after a minor accident on that 
date. Police said the light was not 
repaired when he was taken into' 
custody July 17.

The court nolled charges of in
toxication and breach of peace 
against Loiila J. Sullivan, 48, of 
Hartford, whe was arrested aR.4r 
a dto'.urbanca a t a vegetable stand 
on W. Center St.

Jiton 'J, Svelnys, 48, of 126 Eld' 
ridge St., was fined *10 and was 
sentenced to 10 days in jail, execu 
tion suspended, then was placed on 
good behavior probation for three 
months on a charge of breach of 
peace. A second charge, assault, 
was nolled. Svelnys was arrested 
after a domestic disturbance Aug. 
13

Allan F. Bunce, 30, of 42 Eaaex 
St., accused of nearly forcing a 
car from E. Center St. Thursday 
night, was fined *36 on a charge of 
reckless driving.

The court fined Daniel P. Mar 
tin, 21, of Hartford, a total of *21 
for operating a car Mth three dC' 
fective parts, brskei, muffler and 
talllights.

Joseph Mackey, 64, of Poquonock, 
was fined *21 for illegally crossing 
the Rt. 15 esplanade.

Russell T. Cdrcoran Jr.. 21. of 
208 Charter Oak St., who was hos
pitalized after crashing into a Hart 
ford Rd. utility pole Aug. 14, was 
fined *15 for failure to drive in the 
proper lane.

The court declared forfeit bonds 
of *25 and *35 posted by Charles W 
Mayers, 89, of Peekaklll, N. Y., and 
Erfiest K. Warren, 38, of Warwick, 
R. I., respectively. The former '•'as 
charged with following too closely, 
and the latter with speeding.
_  Fines of *9 were imposed 
against.: David L. Molycka, 28, of 
East Hartford, passing s stop 
sign: John W. Phelps, 49, of 866 
'Oakland St., failure, to grant the 
right of way; Edward P. DeDos- 
ser, 56. of Andover, Jamea L. 
Ledbetter, 17. of 54 Ferguson Rd., 
Donald .1. Lewie, of 179 Birch St., 
and Mary Santarsiero, 38, of Wa- 
terbiiry, each paasiner a stop sign.

Louis J. Gozdz. 57. of 163 Eld- 
ridge St.., was found giiilty after 
a short trial of passing a atop 
sign and was f in ^  *3.

David A. Clark, 23, of 19 Cot
tage St., charged with improper 
registration of a motor vehicle; 
and Jack Mitchell, 25, of 146 Cen
ter 8t„ charged with failure to 
notify the Motor 'Vehicle Depart
ment of a change in addreea, were 
each fined *1.

The court nolled chmrgea of 
breach of peace and taking a 
motor vehicle without the owner’s' 
permission against Richard V. Pa- 
ganl, 23, of Coventry. Defense 
Counsel Atty. Harold W. Garrity 
said the charges stemmed from 
a family miaunderatanding which 
reaulted when Pagan! drove his 
wife's car, leaving the wife to 
think the car was stolen.

Judgment w/is .suspended 
against Alfred J. LaFontaine, 43, 
of Blast Hartford, charged with 
operating without a license; and a 
charge of failure to drive In .the 
proper lane, lodged against Wal
ter J. Huss, 16, of Wethersfield, 
was dismissed

Five men charged with intoxica
tion were mated the following dto- 
posltlons:.,....  . '■

Clarence B. Walker, 24, of 107 
Talcott Ave., Rockville, 15 days, 
execution suspended, good behavior 
probation for three months.

Willard Bnllvar, of 152 Chestnut 
St., »16l

George J. Findley, 34. who gave 
a Springfield address, 15 days in 
jail, execution suspended.

Harry LeUter, of no certain ad
dress, 10 days in jail. -

Rene L. Chapdclaine, 48, of 11 
Ulley St., *i0.

The court continued to Aug. 31 
the case of Evangeline R. Lewis, 
35. of East Hartford, fraudulent 
issue of a 'check; to. Sept. 4 the

Obituary RtfckviUe-Vernon

liMils A. AHeii J
Louis A. Alien, 71, a former resi

dent of Manchester aqd a retired 
division manager for th# SmiUism 
New England Telephone Co., died 
at Rsath Hospital In Durham Sun
day morning. j

He was the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. I*ouis K. Alien. Hs was 
bom in San Francisco, coming tn 
Uvs in Manchester when he wae 
six years old.

Mr. Allen was known about town 
as “Dapper Lnii" because of his 
immaculate appearance and dress.

He Joined the telephone company 
In 1915, and retired as manager of 
the Middletown division In 194L'

He was an active Mason and 
Shriner, belonginfC to 8t. John’s 
Lodge and Sphinx Temple.

He leaves a sister, Mrs. Berths 
A. Smith of West Hartford, former
ly of Manchester; and a niece and 
a nephew.

Funeral service# will 'be held 
from the Doolittle Funeral Home 
Middletown, on Wednesday at 2 
p.m.. with the Rev. Leonard B. 
Kohihofer, pastor of the First Con
gregational Church of Middletown, 
officiating. Burial will be In Grr-n 
Cemetery. Glastonbury, There 'will 
be no calling hours.

LuddiBcke, Spielman 
Bolt DTC, Back Trio

, Mrs. Susan M. Gaily 
Mrs. Susan M. GaHy of 78 Wash

tngton St. died at Manchester Me- 
Tv>i:al Hospital this morning after 
a long illness. She had been a resi
dent of Manchester for 35 years.

She w-as born Nov. 6, 1906, and 
was a T-iember of Zion Lutl\eran 
Church.

She Is survived by her husbend. 
John; two sons, Arthur J. and 
George; and a daughter. Miss Dor
is Gaily, all of Manchester; her 
father and two aisters in Ger- 

1|m any. /  • —
The funeral will be held from 

Zion Church Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, A’ith the Rev. Paul 
Prokopy, pastor, officiating. Burial 
wBl be in Hlqsl Cemetery.

Friem's may call a t the Holmes 
Funeral HCme, 400 Maih St., to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Cyclist Hurt 
Avoiding Dog

A North End resident was hos
pitalized yesterday after hto motor 
cycle crashed when he tried to 
avoid a dog in the street, police re
ported today.

Donald Kurapkot, 22, of 67 
Uition St., was admitted to Man
chester Memorial Hospital with 
multiple abrasions His condition to
day is good, hospital authorities 
said.

Kurapkot was driving north on 
Main St. near I.ieonard St. about 
4:40 p.m., police said, when a dog 
ran after tlie motorcycle. Kurapkot 
lost control of the vehicle as -he 
steered away from the dog and the 
motorcycle turned over and slid 
nearly 50 feet before stopping.

Investigation of the accident Is 
incomplete, police said. No arrest 
has been made.

Truck Hits Tree
A pickup truck was heavll.v dain- 

aged this- morning after hitting a 
tree and a parked car, but the 
driver escaped injury, police also 
reported.

David Muldoon, 74, of 60 Russell 
St., told police he put on the brakes 
to slow for an intersection and the 
truck swerved to the left and hit 
the tree.

The truck glanced off the tree 
and hit a car owned by Mary Grif
fith, of 203 Summit St., whick-was 
parked in the yard of that address.

Muldoon was driving west on E. 
Middle Tpke. and slowed aa he ap
proached Summit St. His truck 
swerved across th i walk on the 
south side of the turnpike into the 
yard. A fender ort the parked car 
was bent. '  .

Muldoon was ahaksn up by the 
craah, police said, but desired no 
medical attention. No arrest was 
made. ' r - "  •-

Sgt. George Dent reaches for a rabbit's foot lying in a pool' of 
gasoline M6kling from Donald KUrapkot's motorcycle. The 

—rabbit’s foot seemed to ,b« of no avail when Vivian Adams’ dog, 
Whltey, ran into the street, for Kurapkot crashed trying to avoid 
the dog. Miss Adams. 18 Cambridge St., collared the dog imme
diately afterward to quiet It down. .(Photos by David Scott).

Dr. Peckham Resigns, 
Takes California Post

Q—W'ha*; ia the name of the 
flMi that is bom bMndT.

A—The blind Oharaoin, which 
comes from a single, small cave 
in the State of San Lula Potosi, 
Mexico, and nowhere else.

cases of .David J. McAdam, 18, of 
9T,Weaver“Rd., and John M. Rice. 
16, of 103 Bretton r £ . each~’charg- 
ed with breach of peace, and the 
case of Jack L. Goff, 25. of East 
Hartford, charged with failure to 
carry a license and failure to no
tify the Motor Vehicle Department 
of a change in address; snd to Sept. 
14,' the case of Walter L. Bartlett, 
23, of Dayvllle, charged with 
speeding and failure to drive to the 
right.

Beaton J. Case J r . , 19, of South 
Windsor, was acquitted of a charge 
of evading responsibility. Case
fileaded innocent to the charge, 
odged Tuesday when he craahed 

into a utility pole'on Highland St., 
then left the scene without stop
ping. Testimony brought out Case 
later returned to the scene to look, 
for the' Investigating officer and 
finally reported the crash, to a pa
trolman on E. Canter St.

Q—What Is a ductile ynatat?
A—A meta is duotHo whsii It 

is pliable enc'.tgb to be pulled Into 
a '.ery thip. Uiraad without break
ing. Such mttalB as gold, silver, 
platinum, iron, nickel opd copper 
have this {.roperty, •

Q Why to Cidorado celled the 
Centennial State? u

A—‘Because li was admitted to 
the Union In 1876, the 100th an- 
nivesary of American independ
ence. '

About Town
Seamdn Alan Ogren of ifanches- 

ter ratumad to Norfolk, Va., Aug. 
17 aboard the ammunition' ship 
U88 Diamond Head after a 7 ^ -  
mon^i tour of duty In the Medi
terranean.

Q—What is the origin of the 
word "diplomat"?

A—Originally diplomats car
ried diplomas attesting to their 
ability and that is how the word 
diplomat began.

PRISON 8ITDOWN SPREADS 
London, Ohio, Aug. 34 

sltdown strike which htarted 
among more than 300 Inmates of 
'iMidon Prison Farm today has 
spread t o '  include 1,006 ‘more 
sympathy strikers,'-prison offl- 
clalB estimated. Still no vtolence 
has developed more tlian three 
hours after the eitdown etrike 
began, but State Highway pa
trolmen plan soon to enter the 
prison and Inspect the striking 
bimatos In a  search fer aieap-

Dr. Charles H. Peckham Jr., 
ch(ef of obstetrics and associate in 
gynecology at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital since 1945, will re
sign from his post Sept. 1 to move 
to California.

Three reasons entered into Dr- 
Peckham's decision to resign his 
post, he said today. He has been In 
ill health Since June, and had de
cided to cut down on his activities. 
Then, he and his wife own a 2,000- 
acre cattle ranch near Aetna, 
Calif.

Finally, the University^ of Cali
fornia ' in Berkley offered him a 
part-time post as director of sta
tistical research. '

Dr. Peckham has had extensive 
experience in Manchester with the 
type of statistical research he will 
be doing in California. He will in- 
veatlgate the connection, if any, 
between unfavorable pre-natal 
conditions and the-physical and 
mental health of iheTdiild.

Dr. Peckham has been active on 
both the peri-natal mortality and 
maternal mortality comnilttees of 
the Connecticut Medical Assn. 

10,000 Deliveries 
During his long career as an 

obstetrician, Dr. Peckham has de
livered an estimated 10,000 babies. 

Dr. Peckham was the first spe
cialist In obstetrics and gynecol
ogy on the medical, staff of Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Now 
there are five other specialists in 
these departments. He came at the 
invitation of the board of trustees, 
after he had worked for five years 
a t the Mary Bassett Hospital in 
New York.

Previously, he had been an as
sociate professor on the medical 
.staff of the Johns Hopkins Medi
cal* School In Baltimore, Md., a 
post he held for 20 years. Peck
ham was himself graduated from 
that college in 1923.

He also served-in the obstetrical 
and gynecological departments of 
the Cooperstown, -N. Y., Hospital 
for four apd a half years.

- Native of Providence 
Bom in Providence, R. I., in 

1808,-he ̂ attended Brown Univer
sity from which he was gradu
a t e  in 1919 with a  bachelor of 
science degree.

After, setting up practice in 
Manchester, J>r. Peckham was 
joined by two associates, Dr. Don-* 
aid Morrison and Dr.'. Robert Wal
den. In 1957, he was elected ■ pres
ident of the Manchester. Medical 
Assn.

Dr. Peckham and his wife have 
two children, Charles Peckham III 
who. runs the cattle ranch, and 
Diane Peckham Koch, wife of Dr. 
Henry Koch Jr.

I>r, Charles H. Peckham Jr,

Ruth Millett

Mrs. Arthur F, Ki ngs bur yr . .
Mrs. Mary Etta Stteman Kings 

bury, 35, wife of Arthur F. Kings 
buiw Jr. of Portland, died Saturday 
night at her home after a lengthy 
illness '

Mrs. Kingsbury formerly lived in 
Manchester, and haa tWo aisters 
now living here, Mrs. Philip . A. 
Pierce and Mrs. Thomas Bailey.

She graduated from Manchester 
High School in the class of 1941B.

She is also survived by a third 
sister, Mra. James Hopper of Los 
Angeles; two children, Arthur F. 
Kingsbury III and Mary. Etta 
Kingsbury; and her mother. Mrs 
William Slteman of New York City

Funeral services will be held at 
the Portland Memorial Funeral 
Home tomorrow at 8:15 a.m., fol
lowed by a requiem high Mass in 
St. Mary’s Church tn Portland at 
9 o'clock. Burial will be In St. 
Mary’s Cemetery in Portland.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. \«̂ . B.' OilfTiSfir*
Mrs. Sybil M. Gilnack. wife of 

Winfred B. Gilnack of 14 Moun
tain Rd.. Glastonbury, died yester
day at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

She had been a'realdent of Glas
tonbury for many .years, and was 
a member of the Glastonbury Gol
den Age Club.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by two sons, Lowell V. and 
Morton W.. both of Hyde Park, 
N. Y.; four daughters. Mrs. Carl 
Nidderfringer of Newington, Mrs. 
Chester Mudget and Mrs. Andrew 
Greenfield, both of 'Vernon, and 
Mrs. Norman Behm of S o u t h  
Gla.stonbury; and 20 grandchil
dren.

Private funeral services will be 
held from the Watkins-West Fu
neral Home, 142 E. Center St., 
Wednesday afternoon. The Rev. 
John R. Neubert, peistor of the 
Community Baptist Chujeh. will 
officiate, and burial will be in 
Buckingham Cemetery. There will 
be ,no calling hours. ,

Willtam r .  lAiddsnke, e*ialrmanf 
of ths Veni<'-i Board of Flnsncs. 
and Stats Rsp. Raymond E. Spiel- 
men, today announced their sup
port of the thres candMatee chal
lenging tha DamocratiO' Town 
Committee nominations.

LuiMeckL and Sptolman are both 
members of the Democratic Town 
Committee and have previously 
been aligned with the minority 
frntion that Is now challenging 
two of th e ' committee's ndmlna- 
tlona.

A primary will be held Wednea- 
day in which regiatered Demoerata 
may vote on their cholcea for aeq- 
ond aele^tmen and two poeltions on 
tl]e Board of Education. Voting 
will talae place from 2 to 8 p.m. 
a t the Memorial Building and at 
Vernon Elementary School.

"The alate of Mra. (Maryt Pfaii 
for second selectman and Mr. 
(Seymour E.) Lavitt and (Har
vey A.) Yonce for the Boefd of 
Education posaeaaea the ability, 
leadership, determination, and ex
tensive experience to effectively 
respond to the urgent need for posi
tive action in various loval gov
ernmental fields," Liiddecks de
clared.

These candidates are challeng
ing John McKeown for second se
lectman and Atty.i Francis l it  
Shea for th« Board of Rd'.'.cation. 
Two other town coromlUee nomi
nees withdrew and the comrilttee 
endorsed Yonce for the School 
Board. However, Yonce declined 
endorssetent, preferring to remain 
a challenger.

Claims Tired Clique
Referring to the challengers, 

Luddecke said "These candidates 
are committed to the conviction 
that the future of the Democratic 
party must not rest In ths hands 
of a few or a tired clique who be 
lieve in complete concentration of 
power, patronage, and party con

trol, but with tbs voters them
selves."

Spielman charged that lie- 
Ksown snd Shea are "two overly 
smbttlmia men." Spielman con
tinued that McKeown "has pub
licly  ̂ sUtsd that he dtd not want 
the office, yet only a few months 
ago wSs advocating that ths of
fice of first selectmen should bs 
a full time Job with s  salary of 
*10.000 br more, and Implied ha 
would be available," Splelmaa 
charged.

The state representative said 
McKeown ’ had a committee ap
pointed on which he refused to 
serve to report on this m atter but 
that "even hla own committee 
couldn't take that one.

.Spielman asks new Democrats 
In town who do not know him to 
rely on him aa on# who has been 
active in the party for more than 
25 years.

McKeown Replies
McKeown replied today to recent 

charges of machine politics mads 
by Levitt and Atty. 'Yonce. .

McKeown contiinda that Atty. 
Leo B. Flahert.v, leader of the mi
nority group,, "haa a well oiled ma
chine of his own," and that he and 
hia group have a great deal to say 
about the affairs df the town 
committee.

"Thli Flaherty marjilne ran 
Lavitt and Mrs. Pfau on the Demo
crat ticket two .years ago. Both re
ceived the lowest number of Demo
crat votes, except for one other a t 
a time when Mr. Flaherty himself 
was elected." Flaherty waa elected 
to the Board of Education. -------

“This same Flaherty machine to 
now attempting to gain control of 
the Board of Education by naming 
Mr. Yonce and Mr. Lavitt to  tha 
Board. This same Flaherty ma
chine attempted to secure tha 
chairmanship of ths town commit
tee In July, hut tha Flahsrty-ptcked 
candidate, Nicholas Pawluk, was 
defeated, by a vote of 18 to 12." Mc- 
Ksown stated.

2 State Men Trappedl 
On Mountain Ledge

home laat evening. Father De
laney, in tha absence of the Rev, 
Philip Hussey, pastor of St. Bar
tholomew’s, and the Rev. Stanley. 
E. Hastlllp of St. Bridget's read 
brief praysra from the service for 
children.

Bearers were Ernest Heck, 
Richard Frollch, Jamea Alibrlo, 
and Anthony Allbrio. Burial was 
in the family plot In Biiekland 
Cemetery, where Father Haatillo 
)'ead the committal aervics.

Rev. C8uu>lea Goldberg 
Funeral services for the Rev. 

Charles G o l d b e r g  were held 
yesterday a t S p.m. In the Church 
of tha Nazarene, of which he was 
formerly pastor. The Rev. Clsr- 
ence Winslow, present pastor, of
ficiated, assisted by Uie Rev. 
.Cheater F. Austin and the Rev. 
Everett S. Phillips.''
" The service was augmented by 
the singing of the church choir. 
Mrs. Frederick Woods was or
ganist. Ushers were Sherwood E. 
Fish, Samuel R. Swain, Albert 
P latt and Edward Swain Jr..

Burial will be today a t th e 'A t  
Pleasant Cemetery in C e n t e r  
Morichea, Long Island, N. Y,

INOEMAR MAY SIGN '  
Goteborg, Sweden, Aug. 24 (/n 
Jack Dempsey said today ali 

mtounderstoiNlIng between Hea
vyweight Champinn Ingemar 
Johansson and the Irving Kahn- 
Vinoent Valella promoting group 
had been absllslied. . The Ma- 
nassa Mkuler^ who ia serving as 

' promotional dbreetor for the 
feud-rlddea organisation, indi

cated Johanseon now was ready 
to diaeusa a return match with 
Floyd Patteraon, this fall in some 
city In the United Statee, prob
ably Philadelphia.

Farmers use 20 per cent of the 
nation's p c tio lo u ^  tô

Does Wife Rate High 
In This U ttle Teat ?

Is your wife one of your most re
liable assets? She undoubtedly is 
if:

She has the knack of turning a 
house into a comfortable home and 
knows h6w to- make you feel ^like 
rits head. " ------------- —.......—  —

She ia a  good mother who loves 
her children but doesn't expect yoii 
to play second fiddle to them.

She ft interestejl in your work 
and is obviously proud of what you 
have accomplished and what you 
aim to accomplish.

She has a good dispositinn and is 
easy to live with. .
’ She has the warmth and graci
ousness and liking for people that 
have brought you many friends as 
a couple.

She doesn't regard your outside 
interests as silly, or a waste of 
time simply because she does hot 
share them.

She hasn’t "let herself go" so 
that you are aa proud of her now 
aa you were the day you married 
her.

She has a sense of hunlor that 
lightens the trials and tribulations 
of everyday living. .

She has Interests of her own that 
keep her busy and happy and make 
her a more enjoyable companion.

She shares some of your interests 
and leisure' time activities.

She gets along with your fa ir ly  
and seems to be genuinely fond of 
your parents.

She is a good manager, making 
the money you earn go as far as 
possible in providing the things 
that are most important to the 
family.

She Is not easily discouraged 
and can be counted on to  carry her 
part of the load.

(All Rights Reserved, -  
NEA Service, Inc.)

Joseph Nolan . ''
Joseph Nolan. 68, of Tunxis 

Ave.. Bloomfield, brother of Mrs. 
Alice Martin of Manchester, died 
Saturday a t the Holly Hill Con-: 
valesc'ent HosplUl in Simsbury, 
after a long Illness.

He was a retired superintendent 
of the American Sumatra Tobacco 
Co. He was born in Windsor Locks, 
and lived most of his life in Bloom
field. ‘

Besides Mrs. Martin, he leaves 
14 other sisters and 6 brothers.

Funeral services tomorrow af
ternoon at 2 o’clock will be held at 
the Charles H.' Vincent A Sons 
Funeral Home, .Simsbury. The Rev. 
Kenneth L. Palmer will officiate, 
and burial will be in Elm Grove 
Cemetery. Windaor.

Frienda may call a t the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

J-__

Funerals

Mrs. Jamea Lee
Funeral seryic.es for Mrs. Bar 

tha J. Lee, wife of James Lee, 1178 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
were held Saturday a t 3 p.m. a t 
the Holmes Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Laurence Vincent, aseociate 
pastor of the Center Congrega
tional Church, officiated.

Burial was in the East Ceme 
tery. Bearers were four sons-tn 
law, Ignats Klucswlca, James 
Tefft. Benjamin MacOowan and 
Hamid Malinowakl, and Joseph 
Legeniza and Everett Freeman.

Mrs. Robert Hyada 
Funeral lervices for Mrs. Mary 

L. Hynds, wife of Robert Hynds, 
45 Pleasant St., were held Satur
day at 2 p.m. in St. Mary’s Eplsco- 

-paU-Churcb.—Ths- Rev.—Prescott 
Beach officiated'. James McKay 
was organist

Burial was in the East Ceme
tery. Bearers were Wandall Ja 
cobs, Eldon Neville, William Mc
Dowell, William Currie, Joseph 
Sartor and Eart'Werdelin.

Bank Book, Wallet 
Stolen from Home

(Coatimied from Page One)

sitions which they could maintain 
if their strength weakened.

The men who volunteered to  take 
part in the rescue at.the summons 
of John C. Perry, chairman of the 
Rock Climbing Committee of tha 
AMC, included men with such ocni- 
pationa as medical technician, In
surance man, school teacher, and 
U.S. Quartermaster Corpa employe. 
Mountain and rock climbers only 
for pleasure, hone had ever a t
tempted this climb before.

The one AMC member who had 
essayed a cUmb in this difficult 
terrain is Robert Underhill, now 
70. He took up a  position at which 
he could lend his experience to 
others of the rescue party.

H li wife, editor o f the club's 
magazine, "Appalachia,” was with 
him' and other rescue party mem> 
hers. 'LT'"

George Hamilton, hut manager 
from Plnkham Notch, on the other 
side of the White Mountains, 
moved to the scene to take charge 
of the logistics problem.

The rock climbing technicians, 
besides Perry, included Robert L. 
Collin of Brookline, Irving Mere
dith Jr. of LitUeton, Lyle M. Rich
ardson of Wrsntham, John E. Tay
lor of Worcester, Bertram L. Hir- 
.tle of Natick, all Massachusetts, 
David Sanderson of Portsmouth, 
and Spencer Wright of North 
Swansea, N. H.

P-WA Fuel Cell 
Uses Chemical 
For Electricity

(Oonttnned from Page Due),

like in operation, but differs from 
batteries In one Important respect.

While the conventional battery 
stores electrical, energy through 
xhemtcai m eans—generated— eiee:^ 
where, the cell creates own elec
tricity, through chemical com
bination of oxygen and hydrogen.

Maatera
The octopus and tha squid are 

masters of the art of je t propul
sion and smoke screening. Water 
squirting, through funnels propels 
.them and discharged clouds of Ink 
confuse p u m ers . '

Mrs. I..OU1B Weber 
F\ineral aervices for Mrs. Nellie 

Marks WelJer, 69, wife of Louis 
Weber of 87 Main 8t., were held 
Satrrday afternoon a t the Wat
kins-West Funeral Hoau.

The Pvev. Percy M. Spurrier, 
associate pastor of South Meth
odist Church, officiated, and Miss 
Breiida Ann Cole was organist. 
Burial wa.1 in Etost Cemetery.

Bearers Were John B. Pearson, 
Arthur Forde, Frank Gardner, 
William Vadera i1aiT|i' WUIIams 
and Henry MatiSfC

Margaret Gabbey
Funeral services for Margaret 

A. Gabbey, 6-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gabbey, 225 
Vernon S t, who drowned In Cov
entry Lalte Friday, were held this 
morning a t 8:15 from the Walter 
N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Maip 
St.

The services v.-ere followed by a 
Mass of the Angela at 9 o'clock in 
St. Bridget's Church, celebrated by 
the Rev. John J. Delaney, pastor. 
Mrs. Raymond Murphy was organ
is t and soloist.-

A large delegation from the 
Guild of Otjr Lady of St. Barthor 
lomew, of which the child’s mother 
to a mambar, attended ths fuharal

'f.

A bank book containing a check 
for *125 payable to a New Britain 
bank and a  wallet with. *10 in 
cash were reported taken from a 
Manchester house yesteVday while 
two ladies were sitting in. the back 
yard.

Police reported the check book 
and wallet'belonged to Mrs. James 
Charnowski, of 243 Booth St.'r New 
Britain, who waa visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Donald MaePherson, at 
243 McKOe St.

Mrs. Charnowski told police she 
and her sister were sunning them
selves in the back yard yesterday 
between 1:30 and 4 p.m. and found 
the articles gone when they re
entered the house. The articles 
had been left on the kitchen table, 
they said.

Police launched an immediate 
investigation. ,

VET, .118, STILL CRITIC'AI.
, Houston, Tex., Aug. 34 (je>— 
Walter W. WUIIams. Jia. had a 
rmttleM night aad remains in 
critical condition, bin daughter 
reported. "He baon’t  been rent
ing too well," Mrs. Willie Mae 
Bowlee said. “I got a  Uttle 
liquid nonrialmient dewn him. 
however." WllUams, Cenfed- 
erate veteran who Is the CIvU 
Wnria Inat aurvlving aoMler, baa 
been on the eritteni ttst aevernl., 
wsi*ta.

ger
an efficiency of some 65 pe'r cent. 
Comparable Efficiencies: Power 
plants using conventional fuels, 
about 30 per cent, and good diesel 
engines, about 36 per cent.

Efficiency ratings are a meas
ure of how niuch a device extracts 
of the power theoretically In a 
fuel.

A PAWA spokesman said today 
the fuel cell should not be con
fused with the so-called "atomic 
battery" announced acme time ago- 
by the White House, as that is for 
low power outputs.

By contrast, the fuel cell would 
put out a powerful current, for use 
where needed, ..

For exantpie, one application of 
the fuel, cell is being demonstrated 
today, in England, whees a group of„ 
the cells, weighing some 800 
pounds, is being used to power a 
fork lift truck.
'• Bacon say* a comparable con
ventional battery to power such a'* 
truck would weigh some 2,000 
pounds.

Patterson-Moos haa a licensing 
agreement with the British for use 
of Bacon’s patents and the patent 
owners, the National Research De
velopment Corporation of London 
will be cooperating with PAWA and 
univeraal on the work.

ATLAS’ MISSILE LAUNCHED 
4'ape Cana\-eral. Fla., Aug. 34 

C/F)—A fiery .Athu surged aloft 
today In aaoRio'r abot almod at 
making this giant war rockot 
roady for m lUtvy use by nest 
month. Tlio laiinehing 'appssteed 
smooth •ns the 8fi-foot Intercon- 
Itaeaitnl tango misaUe Uftod oft 
on the a ta rt ot a 5.680-mye teat 
night down tho Atlaatle miorila 
rango. It disappoarad from alghi 
a lta r  abssto tour mtantao.
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IMMSflLLA’S POP BY AL VBRMBER

6UT SUPPOSE VME HAVE 
ANCfTHEH DEPRESSION!,
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JUUD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

A MILLIONAIRE' YOU SAY TOO'RE 
A  AMLLIONAIRE, MR. W Y LE...?  ^

CONT LETÂ &MMMaS(
CLOUD YOUR WILLING 

NESS TO BELIEVE 
MR.SAXON. I  
PREFER THE SIMPLE

BUT when 
I  MEAN, 
HOW '

...HOW DID I  GET IT.' THIRTY 
V YEARS AGO I  INVENTED A 
)  PROCESS USED IN THE
'CTCCJ INF>n̂ TPV TMF

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
lU T  HO? YOU NOT DOCTOR •niGGlE.., 

5V YANKEE LOST IN PLANE CRASH?...
« ---------------------------- y  M iA l/ ...
3 —------------- Mft MIMI7.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

THAT SHORT SWING ST SURETOUPP.' 
THE AWWER.EDDC.' fOH.ITS THE ANSWER 
MY SHE l » n  EVB3 /AU RlG K r-^  AFTER 
THE LEAST KT SORE) A UTTLE MORE 
-AND 1WT A LOT^PRAatCE.YDUU BE 

OF B A a s ; / I  ABLE TO SCORE WITH 
IT.TOO?

oH,BOT-wom rr b e  something !  w e u -ah-po ht  start
IF i DO WIN AGAIN! I'D SURE /LAUGHIN'JUST YET. PHII 

HAVE THE LAUGH ON BUT I  DO THINK YOU'LL

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

X UNDERSTAND 
MR.AKRNATHY 
HAS STARTED 
A M T T tM H y
COLLECTION..

•-J*

THAT^ RISHi; BUT I'M 
AFRAID HE'Ul HAVE TO GIVE 

IT UP.,
THE HEART TO 
MOUNT THEM.

y3 f  HE DOESN'T HAVE

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WII.SON SCRUGILS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

- '6  T H E  P e a k  /  ^

“ifH E  S E A R 'S
‘FCARe'D.TOO*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB.

Around tht World

A«!> , 

tST'”i/«»s.,

& -Z 4 -
JM. Rh- U.X PM. OK 
c  IHt Py NtA OmMm, Pm.

ACR08N
I -----Vegas,
Nevada 

4 Rodent 
8 Russian 

residents
12 Mountain 

in Crete
13 Plastic 

Ingredient
14 Give forth
1.3 Bad (prefix)
16 It'goes with

lamb 
18 Nomart 

”20 Overturned
21 Center 

(prefix)
22 Shade trees 
24 Algerian

seaport
26 Whit
27 hie of —
.TO Peril
32 Italian city 
34 Stresa
3.4 Effaces
36 Red or 

"Dead — —
37 Act 
39 Try
4fi Window part
41 Damage
42 German city
4.4 Set alone 
49 Representa

tives
81 Genus of 

cattle
.42 Moslem priest 
83 Simple
54 ----- Angeles,

California 
85 Gratuities 
56 Verbal 

suffixes 
87 French 

summer

SHORT RIBS

DOWN
1 Peruvian 

capital
2 H ^rew  

month
8 Spanish d ty
4 Sultry
5 Operatic aolo
6 Junket
7 Corrode
8 Harvests
P Ostriches

in Cut in cubes 
11 Printing 

direction 
17 Sea.son 
19 Orgy
23 Was 

extremely 
fond of

24 Harem rooms

Aniwar to Prtvlout Pittxto
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2.4 Career
26 Soviet work 

union
27 Wretched
28 High cards
29 Bird’s horn# 
31 Finishing
,T3 Of birth 
38 Those socially 

superior 
40 Appears

41 B ib lictl 
character

42 Revise
43 Half (prefix)
44 Rebuff
46 Sudanese 
■ Negroid
47 Blow
48 Essential 

being
80 French frtentf
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BY FRANK O’NEAL

*‘You know, K isn’t Just every man that can wear a 
pair of Bermuda shorts like that! Takes one that’s 

prstty handy with his fists!"

I ITTI E SPORTS

8 / f

I fiTILfWlNH BKXE tOMfiSn
HAVE GHAHl/ED THE VJEMMeS!

BY ROUSiiN

XV '  I '

? j

f*r »ee*u-4 r*,. -J T ̂tM.Ww'4 Sred̂_____ H ■ ̂

BY JOHNNY HART

• leiS. Wm *«4 ta•r3b»A • I Na ew tu
■TlJJBira

IIO K IY  MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALI.1

LIKE WHOS THE f  hats the CHILK'S 
DAME THAT JlKT MOTHER,MAuf 

_  -Lfell im with '/u; aw ) only she comT
j |  i n p r  HISCHlCKiT 'DIGYCATALL!

THE CHIGK'S FOLKS HAVE aEN TYO F 
OOU6H'1?E'M'I, SEE , AMD FIGURE VIC'S 
JUST OUT TO CRASH THE FAMILY >

b w jk b o o k ! ■ )------- ^

m

h i

DOUWA, I  CAME HERE TO WARM YOU 
THAT VOue FATHER 1$ GOlMS TO TRY ' 
70  DRAG YOU HOME TOMORROW/

i m y r r r T i i

FT (3000 MORNING, 
YOU BIG.67RONG  

-N -^K l-^N (360M e I
THING, ‘  

s V  I YOU.

- . A

W EITHER I'M (J06ING MV 
TOUCH OR I'M 6TABTING W  

ROUNDS TOO EARLY.

j D.

\ ■V

OKK,
CAUMU

o m> kf NU terme. kw. T.M. Wsg. Off.

1 AP'IAIN  EASY BY I.ESLIE TURNER
1 AM 50RR1( )14AVI5‘. I  GO GET 
rr PROM THE BANK AT ONCE, 

BUT I BOUGHT'^ ^^D RETURN TO YOU!
THI5 IN GOOD 

FAITH.T0MV_.GAVE . ,
YOU THE check! / , ‘ li;«
I'LL $U6,lF-yiM  l| l

f m

1 THOUGHT I6MATI0 '/ THEM YOU CAW 
WAG DEAD. 8U1» MOW \ TRAN5FER THE 
THAT he have return, money TO HIM! 
THE PAINTING WAS /I'M SURE HE WONT 
NOT MINE TO SELL! / OBJECT TO SELL-

IN HIS disguise; 
HOW Wa s  I  TO 
KNOW WHAT A
fascinating
MAN HE IS-

EASY. YOU WERE $0 RIGHT 
ABOUT THIS BABE', YOU STILL 
IN THE MARKET FOR 
.m s  VELASOUBI^ygy

^SUHl HERE'S 
MtKEES CHECK 
.A  BIT WATER 

SOAKBDl

IKHF COBB BY PE'I'E HOFFMAN
W6 1  

HAVEN'T  ̂
REACHEDYDUR 

DOORWAY 
YET, JONESY.'

6ILLY/...I 
MEANT RETURNING 
THE BOY'S 
BOOK/

OH. I'LL J WELL.._
DO THAT SUPPOSE 
TOMORROW I  HE IS 

SOUND 
ASLEEP BY 
N0W...JEFF...

• f
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L e v it s k y - O o h e n  W e d d in g
—̂ r '̂— r

MOiB^Ptt^ Amr OaheB, ffiitifhtor 
of Mt.~aitf JRm . Oeorg^ 1U doken,
18
of MtaralfCNdgi^L*Yiteky, ton of 
Mr. aiid LevtUky,
Middl«toW|lr, at 8 ^ lo o k  yeatfrday 
• fU iM M  ill the A(u4ee' Aehim 
Syne||*VtlBi -Hartford. Rabbi Laon 
WlnitqriXlhnpie Beth Sholom and 
Rabbi Abraham AvRutfek of 
Agudaa Aehim Synagogue ofSci- 
ated at Die'double ring ceremony. 
Decorationhi wer^ pink and white 
mixed ffowera,.

The bride waa given In marri
age by bee. father. She wore a 
gown of Imported bombaxlne ailk, 
faahioned with a lace edged bateau 
neek, re-embroidered lace Inaerta 
Bnd>a.buatle back 4ivith a large bow 
and chapel train. Her headpiece 
wag a lace cap with aeed pearla 
holding in place the fingertip veil 
of Imported illtiaion. She carried 
a white Bible with marker of white 
orehida.

MUr Nancy Ruth Cobfh, 18 Ger
ard SL. alater of the bride, waa 
maid of honor. Brideemalda'.Were 
Misa Sandra Lavitaky and Miaa, 
Arlena LevltBky,;both of Middled 
town, Biatera of the bridegroom. .

The bride'a attendanta were at
tired alike- in atreet-length' g'nwna 
of pink allk organza, mbda with 
rounded necks, snort aleevea, fitted 
bodice, and full shirred skirts with 
rose appliques at thd hemiinea. 
They also wore matching head- 
bands of silk organzs Dior bows 
with circular veils. The maid of 
honor carried a cascade of deep 
pink sweetheart rosea,, and the 
tarideamaids carried cascades. of 
pale pink sweetheart roses.

The bridegroom’s brother, Gerald 
Levitaky, Middletown, was beat 
man. Uahera were Murray H. 
Ckjhen, Hartford, uncle of the bride; 
Morton Kendall Bridgeport, Donald 

.Krivitz; West Hartford, rouain of 
the' bride: and Dr. David Ungar, 
Middletown.

The bride’s mother chose a 
mauve roa  ̂lace over taffeta gown, 
and the bridegroom’s mother chose 
a beige silk organza gown. Both 
had white orchid corsages.

Driftwood, with pink and white 
flowera and palma, decorated the 
Bjmagogne where a reception for 
200 guests WM held following the 
ceremony.

The bride'a traveling eqatume, 
when leaving by plane on a wed
ding trip to Miami Beach, Fla., 
was 'a black silk linen dress with 
black and white. accessories and 
white orchid coinage. After Sept.
4, the couple will be at home at 89 
Broad 8t., Middletown.

The bride graduated from Man- 
cheater High School in the class of 
1B88 and from the Univeralty of 
Connecticut in June. She was a 
member of Phi Sigma Sigma aoror- 
Ity and will begin teaching next 
month at the Haddam Elementary 
School, Haddam. Th« bridegroom 
graduated from Woodrosv Wilson 
High School in Middletown in 1953. 
He is employed at Pratt and Whlt- 
nay Aircraft aind attends the Uni
versity of Hartford.

MILFORD MAN DROWNS 
Milford, Aug. 24 (ffV—Joseph S. 

Smith, 80, Milford, drowned Satur
day while swimming in Long Island 
Sound. His death was termed ac
cidental by 11 medical examiner.

Police Recover 
Body ojE Q u id

(Owstbanad from Pa|* (piaa)

•aid pollea learned 4f QlW btirial 
•pot from Sampson.

Smith aald police learned of the 
glrl’a death five montha ago, and 
immediately started a search for 
Sampson.

Sampson, hia wife,.Marjorie, and 
their four other children left New 
Milford a few montha ago, aaid 
Smith. The wife and children went 
to Jay, Maine, while Sampson 
lookad for work throughout New 
England.

Mains Stata Police eald yester
day that Mrs. Sampson, 21, is now 
aerving an indatarminate sentence 
In a woman's reformatory on a 
morals charge.

Last March, the Maine authori
ties said, Mrs. Sampson told police 
her husband had taken 17 sleeping 
pllla and left home, presumably to 
die. But ahe later learned that 
Sampson waa with hia mother in 
Boston.

State Police here aaid first word 
of the child's disappearance came 
through a tip. They refused to give 
the source of the tip.

_  Fallot Photo
MRS. EDWARD NORTON LEVITSKY

A B A  Faces Fight on Criticism 
D f U.S. Court Security Rulings

(Continued from Page One)

investigations point to misconduct 
by attorneys.

Atty. Gen. William P. Rogers 
has agreed that the Department of 
Justice will provide the ABA with 
congressional testimony involving 
any ethical misconduct by lawyers, 
Malone said.

The ABA will pass this Infor- 
.matlon on to the appropriate atate 
or local bar group for Investiga
tion.

More than 100 attorneys lis
tened to a balding,' chubby "Pro
fessor O'Brien" at ■ a professional 
aeminar and most of them ap
peared not' to realize their lec
turer was Mickey Cohen.

Cohen took part last night with 
Melvin Belli, widely known San 
Francisco trial lawyer, in a 'flia- 
cusslon the latter organized. Belli 
last week' successfully defended 
Cohen in a Los Angeles assault 
case.

Mickey, who describes himself 
as a reformed hoodlum, told news
men he would speak on the evils

of crime but his five minutes on 
the platform waa devoted princi
pally to questlon-and-answer re
partee with Bell.

Malone said ha wantad to am- 
ph'aslze Cohen's visit waa not 
linked in any way 4vith the ABA.

"Cohen not only waa not in 
vited to be on any American Bar 
Assn, program but hia appearance 
has no connection whatever with 
the convention," Malone said.

IZ S .’f Sppctaclea F irs t

Rome—It's not known just who 
invented spectacles or when. Sal 
vino d’Armato of Florence, Italy, 
Is often credited with their Inven
tion somewhere around 1286* His 
.tombstone bears the death date 
1317 and the inscription: "Here 

Jies Ssivino d’Armato degll Armatl 
of Florence, inventor of spectacles. 
God pardon him .for his sins." That 
last sentence was a reflection of 
the attitude of some people of that 
day who believed that glasses 
were products of the^glevil.

LocalStocks

SAIC
A K H f

MAYTAG
H a l o - o f - H e a t

DRYER
S U IV 14 O LJ N tJ S Cl O l MI  S Wi l l !

r. i : N TI I , I V r N 111 a  i

AIIAufomaticl 
.Ovarantemd Rustproof 

Z in c -C o o fG c f  
Stwl Cabin9tl

l>L .U S  A L L  T H B S I t

•  Smttth, tvfn drying
•  Fnt*drit8 In Im  than 

tlM*hilf hour
•  fa ^  low haat '
•  Fhjiljitr^nf door
•. trap
• Fully automatle, Juat push 

•no button
Full fpotoiy worronty

•  High appoi low boat

anuMnriMTts
B S T H ItN Iim  
CittkM nsM I* esfi-' 
ts«t wiik cescis- 
trsiMi Mat St 
MMSssrMi.Oeir-' 
Styisf k eewmes.

NSW MSTTU UU,a 
w-suT ssm 

.Stfiilsr tseSf sty si 
lo i M 111 s srtst . 
IsSt •wrSfytnc, wt Sr«M cMIms m  m i  
MyesesawssktSSsil
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CAR KIIXS WOMAN 
T o r r i n g t o n ,  Aug. 24 (/Pi A 

young Wlnsted woman died in
stantly early y e s t e r d a y  when 
struck by a car on the Torrington- 
Winated Road. Police identified her 
as Matilda J. Squenzia, 25. The 27- 
year old driver, also of Winsted, 
notified police of the accident by 
turning himself In.

MtMtatioM P«ralsnail by 
Cobuni M MMdlabniah. Im . 

Baak
Bid Aaksd

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co...............   40 42

Hartford Nationd. '
Bank *  Trust Cb. 86)i S7H 

Fire InaunuMo OampaiUas
Aetna F ir e ..............88 H 71H
Hartford Firs . . . . . . .  188 103
National Firs ......... 122 ISO '
Phoenix F ire ............ 77 80M|

Lift ana Indemnl^ Ins. Oaa.
Aetna Casualty.......183 108
Aetna Life .............. 200 280
Conn. Ganeral ......... 300 314
Hftd. Steam Boiler .. 91H 00
Travelers.......

Public IltUIttea 
Conn. Light A Power 23 
Hartford FSect^ Lt. 08
Hartford Gas Co.......  07
Southern New Bnglapd

Telephone ..........   44
Maniifactunag Oempanlaa 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . .
Collins ...............
Dunham Bush ...
Em -Hart............
Fafnir Bearing ...
Landers, Frary, Cl 
N. B. Machine ....
North and Judd ..
Rogers Corp (B) .
Russell Mfg..............  27
Stanley Works ..
Terry Steam............  38
Torrington .............. 32
■Veeder Root ..

The above quouitloris are not ta 
ba construed as sctual marksts.

Roman, Eastern Clergy 
Deny’ Meeting to Unite

93^ M H

48

72'.4 7514
. . 22 '24
• 0 1114 1314
a a 76 85
• a 8!4 214

46 49
, , 67 «0
rk 1«V4 2114
. . 27 29
, a 39 42
, a 17V4 1914

27 80
0-0 8t .64

38 42
32 .34

a a 61 64

The history of Germany ' dates 
back to the ancient Franks, Goths, 
Huns and other invading tribes 
from Central'Asia.

AlP S u p t r  M o r k l t s  in  M o n c l w t t t r  

2 6 1  B r o a d  S t . &  1 1 6  E. C o M O r S t .

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 'til 9 P. M.

W orld Church Couneit Up»ei

(OseBeeeA bWB Paga Oaa)

tacU batwaan tha two churches 
.dfiHoarnad, Wa must rapudlata any 

IntarpratatKm that haa haen 
Ifiada or publlahad."

Taatarday, tha Rav. Ohriatophe 
Jaan Dumont, a Dominican who 
diracta tha Parts publication "To
ward Christian Unity," said ha and 
tha othar-Roman Catholics at the 
dinner atlandad In thair personal 
capacitisa and did not speak for 
tha Vatican.

Father Dumont and Orthodox 
leadara at the dinner aaid ha'pro- 
poaad, on his own laltlativa, that 
OrthodoK thaologiaiia meet next 
year, aa Individuals, with the 
RotniiA Oatholle Omfaranea on 
Beuittanlcal Questions, a body de- 
4dted to studying problems of 
Christian unity, A  number of the

Orthodok present said they would 
conaider Uia proposal.

A praM atatamant by the World 
Council said the dinner was ar
ranged by Metropolitan James on a 
suggestion from two of ths Roman 
Catholics—Father Dumont and the 
Rev. J. G. M. Willebranda of 
Utrecht the Netherlands, secre
tary of the Roman Catholic Confer
ence on Rcumenical Questinna.

The Roman Catholiea said the 
gathering waa a joint Idea.

Fnat Drnwa Tittiwd

C H A R M  TO IW  
m S C R IP T IO N iH IR i

PINE
, « A « l lA C T r

WOENTERST.

Douglaaton. N. Y. — A Douglas, 
ton Inventor has patented his Idea 
for timers on toy pistols so young 
would-be cowboys can "shoot il 
out" and figure who's fastest by 
looking at-fihe indicator on their 
guns. The timers will measure 
the Interval between drawinjr and 
firing.

RUG ond 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TbI. Mlf.17S2

M l 3 -5747
♦

Garner's
8 HUMMER b t .

We Give Grssw Btampa

■

ileady-to^Cooh

FRESH

LARGE
4V^ tB IM

US. 60YT 
mSFiCTiD 
6RADEA

LB

ANNUAL

BERKSHIRE SALE!
BALDWIN ACROSONIC SPINETS, 
Consoles, Hamilton Verticals, Baldwin Grands

Just Arrived From 
The Famous

BERKSHIRE 
MUSIC  

FESTIVAL
A t  T o n g le w o o d ,

Lenox, Moss.

LEONARD lERNSTEIN
fhew#*’, Jf. T. rhdktnmnlf 

*7ba laMaia b h baaN a 
■SfaHiceatir aaaairiva aa4 
MNtaat elfhty-aiflbt plsca

CHARLES MUNCH

*)t h aw aiaewa plaaMM la 
aaOawa aad asaasMiaad Um 
lalhaia Wiaa.' laaaaaa af Ms 
kWlliaat raaaaaal teas Iba 
laWwki b aaaaaaiaO b aaa- 
asfla wsfks *M  aidiaabW ar 
b radlar’

• J--V

YOU SAVE
S200 to S300 
On BALDWIN ACROSONICS... ond 
Up To $500 ON BALDWIN GRANDS

SUPER-RIGHT'r BARBECUE FAVORITEI

Steak LB

CAP'N/JOHN ^  FROZEN 8 OZ PKG

Fish Cakes 25'
GOLDEN -  DELICIOUS

Sweet Potatoes4,Bs25
,9ri«aa affactiva b Wb .awaiaeUy aed vbbky

WW OMAT MUNTIC A fACtnC TIA CMNIANf

Tkata pianos ware aiad only six 
wooki at tbo Barktkiro Music 
Fastival. If yau'vo olwoys iraamad 
al awning a fina Boldwm-mada piano, 
faa coo bay ana daniig aar Sariuhira 
Sola far as KttIa at $S0 down nnd  
eppreximetaly $20 a month. Selact 
yaan NOW —  for a lift tima of 
masicol ptaainra. You'll nover rogret 
to wito on invostmont.

1. Now-piono goorontoo by laldwin
factory

2. Eocb piono timod and lagulatpd ftno
3. Eocb imno toggod with doKriptwo 

Borfcsbiro Bmiklot
4. Wido vorioty of dosignt and f in H ^
5. Ttrms os low os $20 o month
6. Toko up to 36 months to pay
7. Matching Imnch includod
8. Froo dolivory
9. Trodo-in oilowanco on your prosent 

piono

CLIP TH IS AD! Mail with your name and address and we .will send you an 
illustraled eattdog showing all the models. No salesman will call at your home.

THIS IS A STORE - WIDE SALE!
It wilf includo world-famous Wurlitzor pionos, floor domonstrotois, now dis- 
continuod models, trodo-ins in oxcollont condition, rontol latums, pianos usod 
for rocitols, otc. Pricos on reconditioned trodo-in pianos stort os lew as

$395
W iy nat start your child's musical education THIS YEAR. Now you con 
bay fino-quolity pianos at low pricos and on oosy torms. Thoro is no good 
reason for doloy since prices will probably never bo lower in our time. Buy 
o hooutiful spinet piono during our st^-wida sola and save money.

Opan Monday-Hiru Soturdoy, 9. to 5:30 —  Opon Thursdoy 9 to 9

GOSS nm k ORGiiii go.
121 Allyn St. (Bock of Hotel Bond)r^ortford, T bI. JA 5-6fiK' 

Fiao Parking In Bond Perking Lot Next To Oar Stoia

Comfortably Air~CondiUonod

4‘ ' V
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Face Within Marquard’s Record of 19 Straight Triumphs
R e l i e f  S t a r  
Needs  Three 
To T i e  Mark

New York. Aujr.24 (/P)—Ki
rov Face may do it yet. The 
little PitUburRh relief ace 
needs only three more vic
tories to equal Rube Mar
quard’s record of 19 consecu- 
tivf triumph* In on* »*s.*on and 
Carl Huhboir* rwo-»ea*on atreak 
of 24.

Far* mad* It 1* In a row for 
IP.W and 21 »inr* May .SO, 1958 
y*»t*rday a* th* Piral** *tMfm*d 
i>n« An(t*l** with a *\»’**p of a 
doubl*h*ad*r 9-2 and 4-3 in 10 ! i- 
mnp*.

"ni* 5-8 inrh rl(fht-hand*r look 
ov*r in Ih* ninth after-Pittsburph 
had com* from behind to tie the! 
.'erond pam* arore 3-3, H* hurled; 
arorelraa ball o\'*.r two inninp* und j 
popped the deriaion When Dirk ] 
Croat ainpled with the ba.aea loaded 
in the bottom of the 10th.

The Dodpera' double defeat 
dropped them into third place, a 
half pame behind the Milwaukee 
Rravea who defeated the Chicago 
Cuba. 2-0. I-o* Anpelea ia now 4V4 
length* behind the first place Ran 
Franciaco Giant*, whose acheduled 
doubleheader in Philadelphia was 
rained out. Cincinnati whipped St. 
I/aila 5-3 for a sweep of the three-- 
pame aerlea.

• • • ^
nK.\TR.R »-4. DODOBRS X-S —

TVm rvryadnle. Dodger ace, was 
charged with both Dm  Angeles de- 
feeta. Aa a starter in the opener, 
he was routed -in the third inning 
when the Pirates broke loose for 
four nira to overcome s 1-0 deActt. 
A* s reliever In the second, he 
yielded th tying run in the eighth 
snd the winning run in the 10th.

Bill Virdon, Pittsburgh center- 
fielder, bissted seven hits. He had 
s double, two singles and a walk in 
the opener, and two clngles, a 
double and a home run in the 
nightcap. He ignited Rie winning 
rsHy with two oirt tn the 10th with 
a tingle. Smoky Burgees followed 
with a single and -Bob Skinner

■ walked. Then Groat came through 
with hi* game-winning single.

• • •
BRAVES S, OlIBS 0-4dilwau- 

kee made only two hits but con
verted both Into runs In sw-e«pii^ 
the three-game aerie* from the 
Ctfbe. Lefthander Art Ceccarelli 
gave up ju*t one hit in lix inning*, 
a bloop ningl* by Andy Pafko in 
the fifth. But a throwing error by

■ third baseman Blarl Averill on Ray 
Boone's grounder preceded the 
hit and Johnny Logan followed 
with a sacrifice fly to score Boone.

Don Hlston, who hurled the last 
tw’o inning* for the Cuba, gave up 
t t " other hit and n̂ n in the eighth 
when Logan doubled, went to 
third on a fly and scored on pitcher 
Bob Buhl's squeeze bunt. Buhl aJ- 
lowed «ix hits for his 11th victory 
and fourth Miutout.

• • •
REDS 6. CARDS S — Jerry 

Lyn h hit a  twro-run homer in the 
eighth to snap a 3-8 tie and give 
Cincinnati's Don N'ewcombe hi* 
12th victory. Newcombe also hit 
a Home run as the Red* gained 
their third streight over the Card*.

The Giant* led 2-1 after 3% In
nings of the first game when rain 
celled a halt. Since the Giant* are 
no longer scheduled in Philadel
phia, the ^ m e* may be moved to 
San Francisco when the Phila visit 
there Sept. 11-13.

American lywgue 
'yesterday’s Results

New Tfork 7-0, Chicago 1-5 
Cleveland 1-6, Boston 0-2 
Detroit 9, Baltimore 5 (second 

game postponed rain)
, Washinjgton 7-2, Kansas City 3-5

W. L. PcL G.B.
Chicago . . . . ..7 3 48 .603 —
Cleveland . . . ..7 3 51 ..589
New York . . . .62 62 .500 12 H
Detroit ......... ..61 63 .492 13'^
Baltimore . . . ..59 62 .488 14
Kansas Gity ...58 66 .468 ■ 16H
Boston ......... . .57 67 .460 17',1,
Washington . .50 74 .403 24 Vi

Today’s Games

\

EXHIBITION FOOTBAU.

Monday's Schedule 
No games scheduled.

Sunday's Results 
Green Bay 24, San Francisco 17.

FORK BALL ARTIST— Elroy Face, ace relief hurler of 
the Pirate.s, shows how he throws his famed fork ball 
after he defeated the Dodgers 4-3 in 10 innings yester-a 
day. It was F'ace’s 16st straight win of the season and 
his 21st in a row. (AP Photofax)

Moriarty ̂ s Blank Windsor

Simmons, McDonough 
Combine for Shutout

Righthanders Ronnie Simmons and Myles McDonough com
bined for a nifty one-hit, 13-0 victory over Windsor yesterday 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo as host Moriarty Bros, remained dead
locked with the Wethersfield A. C. for the Farminpdh Valley
League lead, each with an 8-1 won^ 
and lost record.

New York at Chicago Laraen 
(6-6) va Moore (2-6)

Baltimore at Detroit Walker 
(8-7) or O'Dell (7-10) va MobbI 
(H -7)

Only Game* Scheduled.
Tomorrow's Schedule 

New York at Cleveland (N). 
■Wa.shington at Detroit (N). 
Boston at Chicago (N)
Baltimore at Kanaas City (N). 

National Ia>«gue 
Yesterday's ReanlU 

San Franciaco at Philadelphia 
(Doubleheader postponed, rain).

Pittsburgh 9-4, Loa Angele* 
2-3.

Milwaukee 2, Chicago 0. 
Cincinnati 5, St. Louis 3.

W. L  Pet. G.B. 
San Franciaco . .  71 5'2 .5^7 —
Milwaukee ..........  67 56 .54 5 4 .
Los Angeles . . . .  68 58 .540 4 Vi
P ittsb u rgh ......  64 61 .512 8
Cincinnati ............   61 64 .488 11
Chicago ................. 58 64 .475 12 Vi
St. Louis ............... 57 70 .449 16
Philadelphia ___ 52 73 .416 20

Today’s Games
Los Angeles at Philadelphia 

(N) — Koufax (6-4) vs. Phillips 
(D5).

San Francisco at Pittsburgh 
(N) — S. Jones (16-11) v*. Friend 
(6-15),

Chicagh at Milwaukee (N) — 
Anderson (10-8) vs. B u r d e t t e  
(17-12).

Only Games Scheduled.
Tomorrow’s Schedule

Los Angeles at Philadelphia 
(N).

San Francisco at Pittsburgh 
(N).

Chicago at Cincinnati (N).
Milwaukee at St. Louis ( . . ) .

Tom Nieporte 
Claims First  
Coifing Tit le

Akron, Ohio, Aug. 24 (/P)—Tall 
Tom Nieporte, one of golfdom’s 
friendliest fellows, owns his first 
pro championship and la 12,800 
richer today.

The 29-year-oId Cincinnati-bom 
blond finished 17-oinder-par with 
a 72-hole total of 267 to grab the 
320,000 Rubber City Open title 
yesterday by a three-stroke mar
gin.

He has played Ujree full years 
on the pro tour, and in three other 
years ha appeared here and there. 
But this la the first time ha has 
hit' the winner’s circle since he 
triumphed In the 1951 National 
Intercollegiata as a representative 
of Ohio State.

The acme of persistent patience, 
the Bronxville, N. Y., pro declined 
to give up when he didn't win a 
dime his first two seasons on the 
cross-country parade of the pro
fessionals.

Understatement
In the understatement of the 

week, Tom said after hia big win:
"I'm kinds glad to win this 

one. It has been a long dry spell.”
In putting together rounds of 

67-69-65-66 for his 267 over the 
6,620-yard par 71 course, Nie
porte beat back the challenges of 
some of the game's finest.

Bob Goalby of Crystal River, 
Fla., the 1958 rookie of the year, 
made a run for the cash with a 
closing 68 which gave him second 
place at 270. Bill Collins of the 
same spot wheeled into third with 
271, getting birds on half the 18 
holes as he closed with 65.

Former winners Tommy Bolt— 
also of Crystal River — and Ar
nold Palmer of Ligonier, Pa., fin
ished with 67 and 69 respecttvly 
to get into a deadlock for fourth 
at 272 with Don January of Den 
ver, who had a 68.

National Open Champ Bill Cas 
per was tied at 273 with Ted 
Kroll of Saraaota, Fla., but PGA 
Bob Roaburg was well down the 
list at 279.

The temperature was In the 90*. 
and the humidity and pollen count 
were high a* the field finished. 
Jim Ferrler, the former PGA 
champ, became 111 and finished 
with a 75 for 285 — a stroke out 
of the money list.

.Simmon.s, who has not lost in two 
start* with the Oilers, worked the 
first five innings and did not allow 
a batter to reach first base. He 
struck out 10 of the 15 men he 
faced in a perfect performance.
McDonough allowed one base 
knock, a single to Tom Strong to 
open the eighth inning. Mc
Donough, who left for the service 
today, fanned five and Strong was 
the lone Windsor base runner.

Second baseman Don Simmons! 
rapped out five straight singles. Totals 
Danny Renn collected three hits 
and Bernie Alemany garnered two 
safeties and three runs batted in to 
pace Morlarty’s 14-hit barrage 
Donough chipped in whith a three- 
run triple.

Coach Paul Maneggia's club tal
lied single runs in the second, 
third, fourth aad seventh Innings, 
errupted' for six markers in the 
fifth and three more in the eighth.
Five hits, OB* walk and a Windsor................
error highlighted the Silk Towners’ i 'fwarkins. p 
big fifth frame. ■

Sunday afternoon the Oilers, 
who .sport an overall 18-11-3 record Mnrisrtii 's '

this summer, t r a v e l  to the 
Wethersfield Prison for a second 
meeting with Coach Frank Toro's 
Gold Sox.

Mnriari)’ Bros. (IS)
R#‘nn. 3b . . . ,  
Cyr, HA . . . .  
R. oimmonA, 
McDDnoURh. 
W ojclk. r  
D. SImmonA. 
McGuire, If . 
Alemany, lb 
Dai^ie. r f  . .  

‘ rf

Callahan, r f  
McDermott. 
Tomanv. 2h 
Caae, 2h .. 
Schneider, 1 
Romavko. lb  
T. Stronp J r  
O NHll, 3h . 
Keatlne. .B.t 
K ric .C A o n . rf 
Stewart, rf 
Cunninchnm. 
Juda. If . . .  
Sus:p«» If

AB R Hro AE... fi 2 3 0 2 0•••••••«.. 2 3 1 1 4 nP .... ,,. .2 1 1 0 1 nP .... ....2 1 1 0 1 n.. 4 1 1 Ifi 0 n"2b'*.V... ..*5 3 6 0 0 0........ ... 2 2 0 n 0 0■... .. ,...4 0 2 in 0 0.. 4 n 0 1 0 n4 0 0 0 0 0
..........  34
H’lndanr (0)

13 14 27 8 0
AR R HPO AE... 2 0 0 ] 0 0’ f ... 2 n 0 1 0 0..... ...... 2 0 0 2 0 1......... .. 1 0 n 0 2 nt ......... 2 n n 7 0 n1 ...... .. 1 n n 2 n 0. . B.a, 3b 3 0 1 3 2 1... ,2 0 0 1 1 0... 1 0 0 3 0 n... 2 0 0 n n n.. 1 0 0 1 n 0c . ., . ....3 0 0 4 3o 0 n n n 0!!! 1 0 n n n n... 1 n n n 1 n... ^ 0 0 n 1 np. ... 1 0 0 n n. 0

.. 28 0 1-24 7 .s

S u n d ay ’ * H o m e r*

(Season's totals in parenthese). 
National Leivgue 

Virdon, PMrates (6).
^puJski, Dodgers (2).
Lynch, Redk (16).
Newcombe. Reds (3).

American LeAgUe 
Nieman. Orioles 2 (13).
Yost, Tigers (15).
Howard, Yankees (16).
Ldllar, White Sox (19). 
Francona, Indians 2 (17). 
Minoso, Indians (19). 
Throneberry, Senators (10).

Batting — Bill Virdon, Pirates — 
Virdon rapped seven hits, including 
two doublM and a home run as the 
Pirates swept both games of a 
doubleheader from Los Angeles 9-2 
and 4-8 In 10 innings.

Pitchlng—Jim Perry, Indians — 
Perry hurled a three-hitter as 
Cleveland defeated Boston 1-0 on 
Tito Franeona’s ninth Inning home 
mn. The Indians also won &e sec
ond game 6-2.

First Manager Tossed Glove 
To Fox— Had Second Sacker

H t a !
COLOR PRINTS o f  ANTIQUE
STEAMBOATS

GET THEM FROM CITIES SERVICE STATIONS NOW!

The romantic era of the riverboat, when the paddle- 
t^ieelera brought beauty and progreea to Early America, 
h u  been recaptured in fine quality, authentically 
detailed, color printa.

Get a set of three of these handsome prints for fram
ing in your home or office, and they are yours absolutely 
f r e e -a  gift from your neighborly CHies Service Dealer.'

Drive in today, ask for your free prints and fill up 
with one of the luxury driving, true economy. Cities 
Service Gasolenes.

Set No. 1 Avsilahle Through Aug. 31 Onl.v

CmES SERVICE 
CENTER

ED. BARRACUFFE  
CM W. Middle Tplce— Comer Adams Ht.

HOWARD OIL CO.
1C4 Oaklaad St.—Oomm- N. Sehool S t

„  - r ------ -------  011-160 13X-1.T
RBI. B Simmnn.". Wn)cj)i D .Sim

mons. M(!ponnii5h 2. Alcmnnv 3: 3R 
McDonnuxh: .'!B, Cvr 3. Bonn 3 D 
Simmnna 4- S, Pvr. McG’.u irc- ' DB 
Hlronr tn O'NVU: I.OB MoHnrtv's 
WliiOaor 1- BB . Twarl<lns 2 rnnrlln  2-
K. Tw*rl<ln.s 1 rnpolfn 1__Strone^ 1,

,Sim jrm ns--10:-M rnorim irii 6- Ilila  off 
Twarkinn 2 for 2 nina In T lnnlnes: 
Capslla 7 for 7 nin.s In 2: .‘-tronr 5 for 
4 runs In .3: .Biminnns 0 for 0 runs in 5- 
McDnnnneh 1 for 0 runs In 4' WP, 
Papnila: \V. .Simmons: T.; TwarkIns.

Snort SrhpfhiJp j
Tonight

F  *  P vs. Green Manor, 6— 
Charter Oak Park.

Nasaiffa vs. Pontleelli's, 6 -  
Keeney St. Field, i

Green Manor va. Don Willis, 
8:30—Robertaon Park,

Telephone va. North Methodist, 
6 :1 5 --Charter Oak Park.

Tuesday. Aug. 25
FN 'Bank vs. Bantly's, 6 —Char

ter Oak Park.
Klks vs. Trust, 6 Keeney .St. 

Field.
Wednesda.v, Aug. 26

Bantly's vs. Rlks, 6 Cliarter 
Oak Park. 1

PonticelH'sl vs. Green Manor, 6 •- 
Keeney St. Field.

Telephone vs. North Metho(fi*t, 
6:15— Charter Oak Park.,

South vs. East, 6 -̂ ’Memorial 
Field.

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALUTION

5 ^
Free instal lat ion

SENT COUERS
T R IP L E ^
STOReSWk

•SI MAIN ST.—An S-fl771

New York (NEA) Jacob Nel-<*> 
.son Fox is rapidly hustling the 
Chi ,„o Sox into thei'' flr.st pen
nant in 40 years.

And do you know how he be
came a sec r.r baseman? Old Lena 
Plackburne just tossed him a 
glove.

Nellie Fox, the natural leader, 
is a self-made ballplayer. Very 
few went so far with limited 
natural equipment. The ballplayer 
never liveJ v ho,_ptitjcure-lnto -hi* 
work or ha(i more desire.

Foxie is the first player in the 
park and the last one to leave and 
never stops moving and talking. 
Every manager for whom the little 
.second basen an played will talk 
four hour* almut hi* l>eing the 
ballplayer's ballplayer and man
ager's delight.

"The boy was broiken in right,” 
.said Russell Ajjbrey Blackburne, 
at Yankee gtg.diilrtl', ttfe day the 
erstv.hile Bonibers (».pij.ulated.

Lena Blackburne,- yott see, was 
Foxle's first manager in organ
ized 'jaseball with Lancaster', Pa., 
in the' Inter-State League In the 
war year of 1944,

T>esipite his lack 'of height, 
Foxie was a first baseman," re
called Blackburne, the one-time 
major league inflelder who ipan- 
amed the White Sox in 1928-29. 
"When I first saw hli'i a t the Ath
letics' canap at Fre<lerick, Md., he 
was 16 and hit a home run against 
Joe McCarthy’s Yankees in a 
snowstorm. I took him to Lancas
ter and he finished that season 
with Jamestown, N.Y., in . the 
Pony League as an outfielder.” 

Fox was back with Blackburne 
in Lancaster the n/ext spring.

Told to Stay There 
"The second baseman got hurt, 

recalled Blackburne, now living 
in retirement at Palmyra, N.J., 
"so  I just threw my glove at 
young Foxie and told the little so- 
and-sti to go out to second base 
and stay there. He did.

"I liked him from the start- 
everything about him, told Con
nie Mack and everybody else that 
he would be a stickout in the ma 
jors for years. He was just the 
way he is now. That season, his 
second as a profe.ssional, he led the 
B league in games played, runs, 
hits, triples, putouts, assists and 
the second basemen in fielding. i 

"He belonged to the Athletics, 
of course, and 1 did my best to 
peddle him to Mr. Mack's scouts 
and those of other rliibs. But they 
kept picking flaws in him. ‘He 
doesn't pivot properly,' they point
ed outi faulting him here and 
there.

" ‘ Well, he makai the double 
play, doeen't he?’ I streseed. 'He 
gets hla hands en every ball in

sight and hits well. What— — 
------------ more do you wont?’ "

Fox was 17 when Blackburne 
the old pro, taught him a lesson 
that has kept him an industrious 
member of the party ever since. 
Like most kids who excel at his 
age, If'oxie got the opinion j.hat the 
club couldn't do without his serv
ices.

"Foxie missed the automobile he 
was supposed to catch for York, 
whl<:h is-only 24-miles from Lan
caster," recollected Blackburne. 
"The next day when he showed up 
on time, I told him, 'You couldn’t 
make it yesterday, so you needn’t 
bother going today. We can get 
along quite all right without you.

"When I refused to let him ac
company the team to Wilmington 
Del., the third day, he asked the 
general manager of the club for 
•permission to visit his home at 
at. Thomas, Pa. The general man
ager told him it was up to me, 
and I told Moxie to stay in Lan
caster where I could reach him in 
case I needed him. Although I 
could have used him, I kept him 
out of a second game in Wilming
ton,”

Nellie Fox hasn't missed a bus 
since. '

RETURN ENGAGEMENT—Jack Dempsey simulated taking it on the chin at his 
Broadway restaurant when named “promotional director* and advisor” for Rosensohn 
Enterprises, which hopes to put on a return match between Ingemar Johansson and 
Floyd Patterson, Max Baer, left, and Jack Sharkey, also former heavy champions, 
made believe they were  ̂landing. _________  _______ _

Frank Lane Beams 
At Francona Trade

New York, Aug. 24 (/P) 
Until this year trader Frank 
Lane always has boasted his 
best deals were those which 
brought pitcher Billy Pierce 
and second baseman Nellie 
Fox to the Chicago White Sox. The 
voluble Cleveland general manager 
is now ready to *dd a third.

On March 21 of this year, Lane 
traded veteran Larry Doby to De
troit, for a utility outfielder who 
batted only .254 last year. His 
name ? Tito Francona. It has turn
ed out to be Lane's best trade aa an 
Indian chief.

The 25ryear-old Francona has 
been the Indiana best hitter ever 
since he was placed in the regular 
lineup. He Is the league’s No. 1 
hitter with a  .379 batting average 
that includes 17 home runs and 64 
runs batted in. But he has not been 
at bat enough times to qualify for 
the top spot officially. Doby, in
cidentally is In the minor leagues. 
» Francona hit two home runs yes
terday. Hia first came in the ninth 
inning of the opener, snapped a 
scoreless pitching duel between 
Cleveland’s Jim Perry and Boston's 
Tom Brewer, and gave the Indians 
a 1-0 victory.

It w u  the third time this sea-

.^son Tito has hit a  game-winning'^*Slaughter singled in two runs with
homer in the final inning. His sec
ond homer came in the first inning 
of the nightcap, also won by the 
Indians, 6-2. TTie sweep advanced 
the Indians to within a game and a 
half «f league leading Chicago.

The White Sox lost a full game 
to Cleveland when they were held 
to a split in their twlnblll with New 
York. The Yankees won the first 
game 7-1 but the Sox came .back to 
take the nightcap, 5-0.

Detroit trounced Baltimore 9-5 
before rain washed out the Second 
game of their scheduled twlnblll. 
It was acheduled to be played to
day. Washington split with Kansas 
City, winning the first game 7-3 
and losipg the second, 5-2.

• • *
INDIANS 1-6, RED SOX 0-2—A

three-run homer by Minnie Mlno- 
so^ featured Cleveland’s ’ five-run 
blist in the fourth inning, snap
ping a 1-1 second game tie. Jack 
Harshman, dolling out only four 
hits in five relief innings, was 
credited with his second'Viclory in 
a week. Young Perry allowed only 
three hits in posting his ninth vic
tory in the opener.

« * •
YANKS 7-0, WHITF. SOX, 1-5— 

The seventh was the vital inning 
in each game, pinch hitter Knos

the bases full to snap a 1-1 tie and 
give Art Dltmar his ninfh triumph 
and Early Wynn his eighth defeat;
. In the secQl|(L game, Sherman. 
lollar clouted his 19th home run tn 
the seventh to ignite a five-run 
rally against Ralph Terry, A 
crowd of 44,250 largest of the year 
as Comiskey Park, saw young Bob.. 
Shaw hurl a six-hitter for his 13th 
triumph and second shutout.

• • •
TIGERS 9, ORIOLES 5—Eddie

Yost hit a grand slam homer and, 
Harvey Kuenn, tfie league's offi* 
clal leading hitter, had five fo r : 
five to help tietroit's Frank Lary 
post his 16th triumph. Baltimore's 
Bob Nieman hit two' home runs in ■ 
a'̂  losing cause and had another 
wiped out when rain interfered 
after a half inning of the second 
game had been played. ,

♦ * •
SENATORS 7-2, A’a 8-5—Kan-!

sas City scored afl its five nins in 
the third inning of the second* 
game to gain its split with Wash
ington as Johnny Kucks turned in 
a four-hitter. CamiUo Paacual won 
his 12th for the Senators in th* 
opener. He was assisted by second 
baseman Ken Aspromonte who 
rapped two doubles and a single.

M a jo r Leaguo 
= L e a d e r s =

^ ALUMNI LEAGUE
Pete Kasavage allowed just four 

hltia fn pltchinir Bantly OH to an 
easy 9r0 victory over Nassiff Arms 
Saturday a t Charter Oak, Par*. 
The >Mlers rapipwl up the decision 
with one run In the third Inning on 
two walks and on error. Four runs 
in the fourth frame, three on a 
triple by EJd Zawistowski, . and 
four in the sixth were more than 
enough for Kasavage.

Frank Hrrcilck collected two of 
the four NassHt hits.
Bantly’s ...........  001 404 x—9-6-1
,Nae.slffs .............  000 000 0—0-4-2

K a s a v a g e  and Zauistowskl; 
Brannlck, LailgHIin (4),  Shea (6) 
and Smith.

INTICRMlfiDIATE LEAGUE 
A four-hitter by George McKay, 

who was backed by errorless sup
port, provided A A I with a cloiae 
3-2 triumph over Nassiff Arms 
Saturday at the West Side OVal. 
Joe Tw.aronite's long triple to 1 ^ -  
centerfleld was one of the three 
hit* garnered by the ■victors, while 
Re.y Dotchin rapped out a double 
for the le^ie-leadlhg Nassiff 
combine.
A. A T » ...........  000 102 0~3-S-0
Nasaiffa ............. OOO UO 0—2-4-1

McKay and Menditto; O'Brien 
and'Galana*.

American League
Batting—Kuenn, Detroit, .357; 

Kaline, Detroit and Woodllng, 
Baltimore, .324; Fox, Chicago, 
.317; Runnels, Boston, 316.

Runs—Yost, Detroit, 97; Power, 
Cleveland, 89; Mantle, New Yqrk, 
87; Jensen, Boston, 85; Killebrew, 
Washington, 84.

Runs Batted In—Killebrew, 
Washington, 95; Colavito, Cleve
land, 90; Jensen, Boston, 89; Max
well, Detroit, 18; Malzone, Boston, 
79.

Hits—Fox, Chicago, 159; Kuenn, 
Detroit, '156; Power, Cleveland; 
147; Runnels, Boston, 143; Mal- 
^ohe, Boston and Minoso, Cleve
land. 138.

Triples — Allison, Washington, 
9; Kubek, New York, 8; Kuenn, 
Detroit, 7; Tuttle, Kansas City and 
McDougald, New York, 6.

Home Runs—Killebrew, Wash-' 
ington, 87; Colavito, Cleveland, 35;’ 
Allison, Washington, 28; Maxwell, 
Detroit, 27; Lemon, Washington, 
26.

Pitching—Shaw, Chicago, 13-4, 
.765; McLish, Cleveland, 15-6, 
.714; Pappas, Baltimore and Ford, 
New York, 13-6, .684; Wynn, Chi
cago and Lary, Detroit, 16-8, .667.

Strikeouts — Wynn, Chicago, 
184; Bunning, Detroit, 145; Score, 
Cleveland, 139; Paacual, lyash- 
ington, 134;- Lary, .Detroit, 124.

National League
B a 11 i n g—Aaron, Milwaukee, 

.364; Cunningham, St. Louis, .345; 
Fhnson, Cincinnati, .334; Cepeda, 
San Franciaco, .321; Temple, Cin
cinnati, ,320.

Runs—Pinson,. Cincinnati, 110; 
Mays, San Francisco, 95; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 94; Robinson, Cincin
nati, 91; Neal, Los Angeles and 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 88.

Runs Batted In—Banks, Chica
go, 115; Robinson, Cincinnati, 112; 
Bell, Cincinnati- and Aaron, Mil
waukee, 97; Mathews, Milwaukee, 
85.

Hits—Aaron, Milwaukee, 180; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, 175; Cepeda, 
San Francisco, 156; Temple, .Cin
cinnati, 164; Blasingame, St. Louis, 
160.

Triples—Pinson, Cincinnati, 9: 
Neal and Moon, Los Angeles, 
Mathews, Milwaukee and White, 
St. Louis, 8. ■

H o m.s Runs—Banks, Chicago, 
37; M a t h e w s ,  Milwaukee, 34; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, .33; Robinson, 
Cincinnati, 31; Cepeda, Saja Fran
cisco, 25.

P i t c h 1 n g-r-Face, Pittsburgh, 
16-0, 1,000; Antonelli. San Fran
cisco, 17-7, -708; Law, Pittsburgh, 
14-7, .667; Newcombe, (Cincinnati, 
12-6, .667; (Conley, Philadelphia, 12- 
7.,,632.

Strikeouts—Dryadale, -Los An
geles, 199; S. Jones, San Francisco, 
168; Antonelll, San Francisco, 137; 
Haddix, Pittsburgh, 127; Koufsx, 
Los Angeles, IIS.

•Convincing Win

Buchholz and Olmedo 
To Team in Doubles

Brookline, Mass., Aug. 24 ((flP)—Earl Buchholz Jr , apparent- 
l.v will team with Alex OImfedo in doubles for America’s d e 
fense of the Davis Cup again.st Au.stralia. Though Ausaies 
Neale Fraser and Roy Emerson heat the experimental U.S, 
tandem 3-6, 6-3, 5-7, 6-4, 7-5 yes-'*'-----  ■ -------------------------------.............

medo, Barfy MacKsy and Buch
holz.

"Buchholz played very well 
against Alex at Orange in singles. 
He got some bad breaks near 'fh* 
end which aeemed to cut hia' 
spirits.’'

The National Doubles was the 
third tournament In which Buch
holz had been teamed with Ol
medo. They won at Merlon, P*. 
and Orange.

"Nobody expected them to do a*,, 
well as'they did except me," .Tones 
added. . , '

For the second straight year, 
Darlene Hard and Jeanne Arth ' 
took the women's crown, beat
ing Maria Bueho of Brazil and 
Sally Moore of Bakersfield, Calif.. 
6-2, 6-3.

L e g i o n  B a l l  P a c e d ^  

B y  W e s t  H a r t f o r d

Bristol, Aug. 24 (/f̂  -After two r- 
daya of play, the West Hartford 
entry la on top In the* Regional 
American Legion Junior Baseball' 
Tournament here.

The West Hartford youths hava'Y 
two victories -and no losses in the • 
double elimination tournament. Al- 
^ n y , N. Y., having lost twice, is'" 
hut for good, and Central Falla;
R. I., and Elizabeth, N. J., are still 
in the running with one win and 
one loss apiece.

'The two latter teams have a 
game today, which will elimlnat# 
one more team from contention. 
The winner will tangle with West 
Hartford ̂ tomorrow.

On Sjrturday, West Hartford 
bettt Elizabeth 8-6 and Central 
Palls gave Albany ita flrat loss, 7.iil 
5., Yesterday, Elizabeth kept alivg|r 
by handing Albany its second lo s s ^  
9-7, and West Hartford rolled ove^g* 
Central Falls, 11-6. . **

terday to win the National Doubles 
Men's Championship, Buchholz 
convinced team Captain Perry 
Jones he’s ready for the World 
Series of tennis. ........ .......................

"Buchholz was magnificent,' 
Jones said after the match. "He 
played M̂ke an old campaigner and 
took a lot of weight off my shoul
ders. He most probably has solved 
my problem in doubles."

While the National Doubles had 
been pegged as a Davis Cup pre
view, neither Jones nor Australian 
Captain'Harry Hopman felt his 
team had played its best.

“I feel they can play better 
than that," Hopman said when 
asked to comment on the winning 
performance. "Fraser made some 
errors he won't make in the Davis 
Cup.

Want Double* Title
"We want to win the doubles at 

Forest Hills,” Hopman added. "We 
know how Important it is.” (Only 
14 times out of 46 has a team lost 
the doubles point, yet won the 
cup).

"Buchholz played particularly 
well," Hopman coptinued. "He 
might do as well In the Davis Cup 
and on the other hand he might 
not be as effective under that 
pressure. I doubt if he will play 
better than he did here."

Jones said he felt an aroused 
Olmedo will; make the U.S. much 
stronger in the Aug. 28-30 Chal
lenge Round defense.

"Alex didn’t begin to play up 
to his normal game,” Jones said. 
‘lAustralla will have to be much 
atrongfer to beat us in the Davis 
Cup if Olmedo is up for the com
petition. I think Alex brings him
self to a crescendo. This match 
was important bqt was not the 
same as the Pavla Chip. When he 
reaches his peak he seems to be 
able to call on hidden power.

Hopman conceded he’* seen Ol- 
meda play better and that "Alex 
missed some overheads I don’t 
think he'll boot this weekend.”

Buchholz, 18 year old Qt. Louis 
youth, showed a dazzling service 
for most of the match .and turned 
in some remarkable placement 
sho£a. ' ̂
' Jones was so Impressed he hint
ed hs might let Earl play a singles 
matdh. ' ■

. Players la Mind
" I  have three singlae plajrers in 

mind,” Jones said—dndlcatlng Ol-
!

Doubles—Runnels, Boston, FoX|** 
Chicago and WllUatns,) ‘KansaaJir 
City, 31; Kuenn, Detroit, 30; Pow-**'■ 
er, Cleveland, 28. ,

Stolen ^ s e s —Apayiclo, Chl-,^
cago. 4(); Mantle, New York, 19 ;L .  
Landis, Chicago, 18 ;' Jensen, B os-^  
ton, 14; Kaline, Detroit, TutU e,£  
Kanaas (Jlty and Allison, Wash
ington, 10.

Country Club
mCK’l  DIVUION

Harry MaHriMw Jetoed the Hele- 
bi-On* Oluh Msssbersklp a4 the 
country C8ub oner the weekend. 
The veteran leeal player aeed ihe 
tSS-ynrd eighth hot* naing a No. 
s Iron.

SBLEOTED i t  HOLER 
Raturdny

Class A-Al Gsyson 44-4-40, Bob 
Cotton 4S-4-41.

Clase B—Bill Bengtaon 46-7-M, 
Miks Ribiinsi 46-6-40.

Class C—Jo* Handley 48-t-M, 
Henry Slnnamon 63-B-48, Ed Mc
Namara 50-7-43, BTIbur Rtevene 83- 
e-4S, Ruse Johnson 51-8-43.

BUND BOGIE '
First draw, 88, Cbiarles Davis; 

second draw, 108, Ed McLaughlin; 
third draw, 17, tie, Joe Skinner and 
Wilbur Rtevons.

SELECTED NINE HOLER 
Siinda.v

Clase A—Holly Msndly 3S-1-86, 
Paul McNamara 31-8-88.

Class Br-Vln Bogglnl 33-6-37, Jo* 
Macaione 86-7-38.

Clasa (^ P a u l Hunt 84-13-33. 
Skinner 88-S-34.

BUND BOGIE
First draw, 77, Tom Faulkner; 

second draw. 117, Ed Dik; third 
draw 83, Skinner.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
CRIER'S TOURNAMENT 

Revert Throe Worst Hole* to P  r 
Saturday

First low net—Hazel Barger 8S- 
38-86.

Second low net Nellie Johnson 
88-19-89.

SELECTED It HOLES
One-Half Handicap 

Sunday
inrst low n#t--Julie Faulkner 81- 

1-48 and Mrs. Johnson 63-10-43.

E ll in g to n  R id g r

Saturday
Kickers

Ted Labonne. 93-30 -73: (Jen
nie Kelly; 103-80-■ 73; Ed Dymon, 
88-15—73; Abe Zubrnw. 98-35 73: 
Mark Kravlt*. 94-30 -  74: Walter 
Ferguaon, 83-8 74.

Sweep—Gross Fred McKone
77 N et-T om  Wolf. 91-35- 86; 
Ted LsBonhe, 93-25 68.

Sunday
Kiokers

Les Baum 130-45 75; Art Bal-
largsan 96-30—75; Stan Markow- 
skt- 77-2—75;; Ed Dvwon 90-15 
75: Mrs. Jeanette Harrigan llS- 
3.5 -78 : Abe Zubrow 108-26 78.

lAdle* Moriarty Troph.v—Low. 
gross winner: Miss Eleanor Paige 
91; low net: Mrs. Bertha Kuntli 
109-29—80.

Lee Terry Retains Club Golf Championship
Basilio and Fullmer Fight Friday 
For World Crown--NBA Version

New York, Aug, 24 (/P)— ♦from Robinson, then loet It back.*
Csrmen Bssilio steps into the 
San Francisco Cow Palace 
ring against Gene Fullmer 
Friday night. If .vou live in the 
48 States governed by the Na
tional Boxing Asan., the 15-round 
bout will be for the world middle
weight championship.'

But if you Hv# in Nsw York or 
MassachiisetU - or ,vour name 
happens to be Sugar Ray Robin
son—It’s just another Friday tele
vision offering.

The NBA has shorn Robinaon of 
his mlddlevhight titi* because of 
Inactivity and blessed the Basillo- 
Fullmer argument as a title brawn. 
New York and Massachusetts wer# 
mor# patient. They decided to let 
Sugar Ray keap hi* title. Neither 
Is a member of the NBA.

So no matter how it cornea out. 
one result will b* confliaion be
cause there will be two world 
champions—a situation which is 
not entirely without precedent in 
this cloiintry.

As for the fight. Basilio is rated 
an S-5 favorite in the early call- 
over. Each has won the crown

In fact, the laat time Robinson 
fought for the title he regained It 
from. Basilio. That marked the 
fifth time Sugar Ray won it back 
after losing it.

Both Basilio. an onion farmer 
from Chittenango, N. Y.. and Full
mer, who comes from West Jor
dan. U tah, are hard hitters and 
don't worry much about finesse. 
Basilio ("I don't need tuneup* at 
this st|ige of the game” ) hSB had 
only one fight since losing the 
crô \'n to Robinson, while FuTDner 
has b«*n plugging along... with s 
fight every couple of weeks.

A crowd of about 18,000 is ex-' 
pected. The house is scaled for 
SSOî .OOO with another S175.000 
being tossed into the pot by tele- 
viaion. Basilio gets 36 per rent of 
the ewag and FMlImer 36 per cent. 
The bout will be telecast by NBC 
starting at 10 p.m. (EDT) witl) 
th* San Francisco area bladkad 
out.

i-tJ^Two other world champions will 
be in action during the week, both 
in non-title bouts. Don Jordan, 
who hold* the welterweight title.

meets hia Loe Angels* nsighbor. 
Art Aragon, in a 10 tomorrow in 
Los Angelas.

Ughtwsight Ohairipion Joe 
Brown meets Santiago Ramlrs* of 
Cuba in a benefit 1(9 In New OZ* 
leans Wsdnsaday. Th* Louisiana 
8U t* AthletiO Commitaion turned 
down a ooupl* of proposed oppo
nents for Brown befor* putting 
th* OK on Ramlrcs.

Rudell Stitch, th* No. 1 ranking 
wsltc^v^'eight. shows hia stuff for 
th* home folk* in L4)Ui*vlll* Fri
day night against Luis Rodriquss. 
undefeated Cuban waiter cham
pion.

Thl* Is the regular ABC TV of
fering. Time is 10 p.m. (EDT).
‘ Stitch kayoed Rudy Sawyer in 
th* first the last time he fought 
on July 1. Rodriguez defeated for
mer welter (Thampion Virgil Akins 
in his last outing on July 17.

The big one acroae th* Atlantic 
take* place in PoKhcawl, Wales. 
Wednesday when Qawle Deklerk 
of South Africa meet* Henry 
Cooper of England for the Britlah 
Empire heavyweight title.
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Dempsey, Ingo Huddle Again, 
Hope to Settle Fight Muddle

Goteborg, Sweden. Aug. 34 <JPi—^  
Jack Dempsey went into hi* sec
ond high level conference with 
world heavyweight champion 
Ingemar Johansson today with 
high-hopes of asttling th* title 
muddle once and for all.

Although Dempsey would not 
admit it. a source close to the 
Pennsylvania State Athletic Com- 
misaion told the AssociatecI Press 
in Philadelphia that Rosensohn 
Enterprises, the promoters of the 
fight, had applied for a license 
there.

That confirmed the feet that the 
fight definitely a’ould not be held 
in New York. Rosensohn Enter- 
priaes-had ita promoter's license 
eiispended in New York becauee of 
s hassle with ex-president Bill 
Rosensohn. Dempsey Joined force* 
with Rosensohn Enterprises to try 
to straighten matter* out.

Loa Angeles also is bidding for 
the fight through Ron Waller, 
University of Maryland and Loa 
Angeles Rams' footbtll player. He

aald ha had cabled Johansson a 
guarantee of 3750.000 to stage the 
rematch In the Los Angeles Col
iseum sometime In November.

Dempsey declined to comment: 
on th* offer.

Even before his second round of ' 
negotiations with Johansson got  ̂
iin(1er way, two points stood out: !

J . The proposed Sept. 23 date! 
for the return between Johansson | 
snd dethroned champion Floyd 
PalJjirao^ it out. j

3. Dempsey and Rosenaohn En- 
tsi'priaea. th* promoter*, are striv
ing for a compromise agreement' 
that will enable th* bout to be 
held sometime this year.

S p lit  T h e m  O u t

New York —(N EA )— From 1910 
until the photo finish was introduc
ed in 1938, placing judge* in this 
country did not call a single dead 
heat for second, third or fourth.

HORSE

PonticellVs in Semi •  Finals 
Play Tuesday in Middletown

Coach Jim Wllay's PontIceUi a*inning and than clinched th* vetv 
baseball team advanced to theldict with two mor* talltea tn th* 
aemi-flnals of the State Ijtter-1 sixth, 
msdiate Toumamsnt aith  a come-: p«*iic*iir* (ei
from-bshlnd 8-4 win over West ■
Hartford yesterday afternoon | hô /*, 2h‘’.’,
Ahem Whalen Field In Middle-' DaiUy! **. 
town. Tuesday , night th* local* It •
Will meet th* winner of th# Bridge-! Rtihman.’ c .’ .■.’ .’ .‘ ‘ .’ ."2
port-Milford pairing in a 6:15 con- Mijirett*'. rl ...........J 0 ,1r ! . ,  “ rilrtman. if ............. 2 ft t

K*ll»v p ...............  2 ■
■Because of Pontleelli's * \ i c c e * * i *n(i»pson c 

In th* tourney which began with "
14 clnb’s, Monday’s and Tuesday * Total* ........... ........... 24 « ift 21 ift
game* In th# Intermediate League | West Hartiors (4i
at th* West Side Oval have been 
postponed. I sh

Tom Kelley picked up his h
ond win, allowing nine hita, walk-1 phuijKin. if 
Ing two batter* and striking out O 'H ara, c . . . .  
eight. Kelley had the most trouble oo!!rthfr****rf '! 
with Skip Dtin-Levle who collect- 1 noidsiein. p 
*d a tingle and home run and bat-i ' ci  Ciaik . . . .
ted tn two runs. I T o ta l. ...............

Shortstop Dennis Dailey em [ » _  Bat ted for Rothman m Sth.
jOved a perfect 4-for-4 perform-' h~8*tt*d for oidman in «ih. 
anc* fot Pontlcalli'a and ch a*ed !„ '’-'^*''. ,2,  . . . »
home two run*. Tealnmal# David I w T i t T t a r i f o r d 111 010 ft-4 
Howes chipped in with two bin-, jn. coiitein; HR, • tmnievi* sr . 
glee. Th* locals gamerad 10 aafe-f Punievt* Reardon Howes. flerner.

—II *#,1.1 Jiff inmmw. Ttm ciaIH ' 8A(*. K sltev ' Goldstetii to O Hareties all to ld  o f f  lo a e r  J i m  G o ld -| ,„  t ie m e r . i!o B . pontlcelli 7. Weei
s ta in . I Hartford 7: BB K"II»y Goldstein 4

c o u n t  w ith  tw o  ru n *  in th e  f i f t h  | Ke|i.v-Gold..iein  ̂ P B , Rothman 2.
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Hill and Crow Inject New Life 
Into High Riding Chicago Cards

New York, Aug. 24 (/P)— j 
With King Hill quarterbsek- 
ing snd Jack-of-sll-trsdea 
John David Crow doing the 
leg work, the Chicago Cardi
nals figure to be a royal bunch 
who’ll bear watching during the 
forthcoming National Football 
League campaign.

Hill and Oow have had parallel 
careers, dating baq)c to their col
lege day* ~at 'Texas schools. Hill, 
who did hi* collage pitching for 
Rice, and Crow, who was Texas 
AAM's battering ram, both made 
th* All-America team in 1957. I

Both were top..j:ho1ce* for the 
Cardinal rebuilding program but | 
wer* forced to spend a good por- ; 
tion of their rookie season in 1958 ; 
on th* bench with Injuries as' the 
Cardinal* tied for last place tn th* 
Eastern Division with a 2-9-1 rec- j 
ord.

Now th* Texas tandem I* lejtdr 
Ing th*~rejuv*nat*d Cardinals, who 
have won alt three of their exhibi
tion games. Their latest triumph 
was a .21-10 victory over Pitia- 
htirgh Saturday i n ' a  nationally 
televised gam*.

Hill pitched touchdown passes of 
60 and 30 yards to "pardtiar” 
Crow against the Steelsra and 
scored once himself on a 14-yerd 
dash to account for all th* (Jardi- 
nal TDs.

In other games over the week
end, the Green Bay Packers de
feated San FroncisCo 24-17; (?hi- 
cago’i  Bears nipped Philadelphia 
24-21, and Detroit edged Cleveland 
9-3

I ^ y n e  O f f  A g a i n

Anstta, Tex., AUg. 34 IdP) —  
Pro feotball veteran Bobby 
l«yne. efitr qunrterbaek of the 
PItteburgh Steelers, was 
charged with dnmk4in driving 
here esrriy yedt4>rd*y.

Polloe anid layne dro«'e n"p4Mr.. 
that etrurk a pskrked aut4>r then 
loft the aeene with three eom- 
pMddns, and traneferred te a 
tazlonh In downtown Anatin.

After three hour* In jail, 
layne wna ralonsed en 8369 bnU 
to appear tedny h4»fere Judge 
John Allen In Tonnty Oeurt-nt-.. 
law.

A few hours befare the in4]i- 
dent, layne find played a firet 
half *f n feotball game in which 
the Chihago Oardlnnls dafeat- 
ed his Steelers 31-19. He wee 
iiaavallahle far comment after 
relfase.
- Polloe saM aeith^ tke quar-- 

terbark nor hi* unldenMSed 
companions were Injured in the 
emeh.

l.nyne was arreeted la De
troit, Sept. 17, 1987. ea a atml- 
lar eharge and ariquitted tlie 
following Dec. 6. Detroit'* 
IJene trn4led him te PIMebnrgh 
Inst Oct. 16.

T u r f  T itip  r.]in4;hpd

New York, Aug. 24 (/Pi— Sword 
Dancer ha*. the S-year-oId turf title 
wrapped up with only the formality 
of counting the ballots a t the end 
of the season remaining to make it 
official. Round Table, however, still 
has to prove himself against Hilla- 
dal* to repeat as handicap cham
pion and hoi'sa of the year even 
though he has boosted hia bank 
account well past the one and one- 
half million dollar mark.

Sam McNeil was a trainer and 
an occasional owner — when his 
bankroll permitted.

Sometimes he got to the big 
tracks, but for the most part he 
made the ouUand ..rounds. cam
paigning at Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, 
and on the Maryland half-milars 
and others of the smaller racing 
circuit*.

Duilng a prolonged streak of 
bad luck, McNeil was racing on 
a county fair track adjacent to 
an apple orchard. He had a hora*̂  
entered which wasn’t much ac
count.

When the jockey appeared in 
the paddock, Sam took him aside 
and gav* him Instructions in a 
low tone.

"Son," he drawled, "this filly 
is none too bold, but try and get 
something for me. If it look* ilk* 
you're beat, reach up in the 
backatreteh and at least bring 
ma back an appls.”

Green Manor and Don Willis 
Play Again at Robertson Park

Gam# Ne. 3 in th# final h*st-of-^Mad**n, whose pin-point control
three eerie* for th* Duaty Softball 
I.,eague playoff championship' la 
scheduled tonight at 8:30 under the 
lights at Robertson Park. Green 
Manor, undefeated regular season 
kingpin, will try to end the series in. 
two straight games while Don W'il- 
lis Garage will be trying to force a

has bothered the Manormen in aev- 1 
era! games.

Both rivals boast a number of i 
pretty fair hitter*. August will rely ' 
on Jim Carey. Pst Bolduc, Tommy I 
Mason snd Richy Jarvis. Gagnon 
hopes that Norm Vitlner. Bill Moz- j 
zer, Bob Wheeler snd Jim Moriarty ! 
will help the Gsragemen break :

M i d p c l  ( s r i d c l c r g  

T o  M e e t  T o n i g h t

All boys who have sinned 
up for the Midget Football 
[.eague are requested to re
port tonight at 7:30 at the 
East Side Rec. Physical 
exams will he given at this 
time. Boys who have yet to 
register may do .so tonight. 
Pinky P0I1I reports.

The candidates will be 
split into their respective 
squads. Returning players 
will be equally divided into 
four gronpa on last year’s 
merits. Coaches will help 
balance the four teams with 
new hoys.

Practice .sessions will re
sume Tuesday night at 6.-.30 
at Charter Oak Park.

third and decisive meeting between : Campbell's spell 
the league’s two giant*. 1 q-j,* third game, if necessary, will

Smooth-throwing Billy (Jampbell b* plaved Wednesday night, also 
‘ ~ st8:30'.will b* on the mound for (Jbach 

! Bemie August's Gi'een Manor nine.
I Campbell, th# loop’s No. 1 chucker.
! shut out the Garagemen 8-0 on just 
I two hit* in the opening contest.
' Don Willis has lost to Campbell 
five straight timet this summer, ningte participate in th# Elks 
counting the four meetings in the i Duck Pin Bowling League this 
regular season. season sre ssked to attend a

Don Willis Garage O sch  Norm meeting tdnighl at 8:30 at the 
Gagnon will retaliat* with Red | Elks Home.

F.lk  B o w le r i  M e e t

All member* of the Elk* plen-

G o lf in g  N o n p B rip lt

Waahingto(n, Xug. 34 (F)—Ajui* 
Quasi and Joann* Oundareon, th* 
state 6t Wbahinglon'a golAng non- 
pariels, wer* favorites in tti* field 
of 128 aa the U.S. Women's Ama
teur got off this morning to a long 
opening day. Miss Quant, 21, of 
Msu-ysville, is-defending champion. 
Freckled Mia Ounderaon, 30. the 
powerful driver from Kirkland, 
won the title in 1967. By the luck 
of the draw, thay wound up in the 
same half of the pairing sheet at 
Congreaeional Country Ch’"-. It all 
goes according to form, they a’ould 
meet in the senvl-finel*.

In 131 innings in 1958, pitchar 
Hoyt Wilhelm hit only two batters 
and made two wild pitches.

LADIES' DAY
EVERY W EDNESDAY^

• A..M. to 6 P.M.

CONHj GOLF LAND
JUNCTION ROUTE 16 and 88— EXIT 96 

FROM HARTFORD AT TAW XITTVn.LE
SPECIAL FE E  75c FOR 18 HOIJCS 
CLUBS and BALL.S FURNISHED 

Free Instnietlen*—Snack Bar and I»nngn

Satiirtiay 'fi F ig h u
- - . -  P ar Out

Hoii>-wood. Calif. Irish Pat .
Lmvry. 147, Los Angsle*. stopped Par In 
Msreelo V srgtt, 145, Mexico. 1.

Madrid - Bobby Ro*. 1351).
Spain, outpointed Guisani Rezgui,
1384», Tunisia. 16.

Le^v^*ton, Idaho Jimmy Grow.

Hilinski 
Defeated 
4 and 2

BuccS88fuI in defense of hie 
' Club Chempionehip in the  

Men's Divjgion at the Man- 
I Chester Country Q ub, Lee
■ Terry joins Roy Fraser. Art 
j Wilkie Sr., and Stan Hilinald

a* the only doubis winnara in sue- 
csssive years. Tarry attained Um 

j’i I feat yesterday with a 4 and 2 win 
V over Hilinski In the 84 hols finale.

I A year ago Terry edged Ed Tray- 
i gl* tn th# payoff round fer the 

-  coveted rluh title.
Hilinski annexed Club honor* ifi 

1958 and 1957 whiit Fraser wae 
king tn 1940 and 1941. Wllkl* won 
in 1943 and repeated hie sucesae in 
1944

After the morning round ad 18 
hole*. Terry end Hilinski evened 
the match at this point with a par 
while TVrry went on# etreke over 

.St the lunch break.
The defending champ took a one- ■ 

up edge on the 30th but once a g ^  
Hilinski rose to Ik'S nccaelon and- 

I after 2l holes, the title play waa 
i dead-locked.

Back In Lead
Terry moved back tnta laad

■ again on lhe..33nd hole and after 
' the 23rd and 24th holes were halv
ed, Hillnaki again squared m atter* 
by winning the 26th hole N et to be 
denied. Terry grabbed a two hOIir 
lead by winning the next two hidee. 
a par on the 26th and a bird on th* 
27th,

Starling th# last ntn*. Terry  
went three up with a Wid on tho 
28th. Hlltnski (Tut th# maigla to 
two holes after 30 hole# with a  
birdie deuce. Terry paired the 81at 
for a three hole edge and the 83nd 
and 33rd we-.e halved. Play ended 
on the 34lh .with Terry getting a 
pa. and a four hoje edg*.

MariUsr a«ea4

JS l
4JIM4

Afteraees a*i*4
Hilinski 
T»rry ..

Part Out 
Hilinski
Terry ___
Par In

448 5U 434 
*34.486

444
443

*48 S33
4M 4XX

136. Lewiston, outiminted T ^ d y  ri rP ’̂' * S S  ^  S i
136, Hartford,(Red Topi Davis,

Conn., 10. t.
Havana—Hilton (tmith 

Fla.  outpointed Mentequilla Na- Lout*. 36 
poles, Ctih*. 8.

! Doubi**—Ptnaon, (Cincinnati, i t ;  
Tampa. Aaron. Milwaukee, 40; CilmoU, St. 

Louts. 36; Temple, (Cincinnati sQd 
I May*. San Frinciaco, 82.

"Your gnarantae — Onr 89 
yeara of depMdabla sorvleo.'

a custom-designed home 

built the modular w ay

is within a modest budget

touchdown. Don Mollhanny banged 
over from the two-for th* clincher. 
Th* veteran Y.A. Tittle almoet tied 
it for the 49ers. hitting R. C. Owens ' 
for s 40-y*rd pas* aa tima ran out. ' 
Owens ws* downed' within six ■ 

-jHnche* of the goal line. j
Crow, who's turned into the , • • • i

workhorse of the Card backfleld ! BEARS 34, E.AGIJRS 31 — The 
since th# departure of Ollle Mat - ! Bear* took their Mcond in a row ; 
son in a trade, now has peered four : by three points as Willie Galimor* j 
touchdowns in pre-season conteate, 1 supplied the exploetves with two 1 

• . • • ' touchdowns. Galimore aped througji

1
CARDS 31, STEEI.BR8 I* The 

Stselers—expected to b« title con
tenders Ip ths Eastern Conference 
—were unable to contend with the 
faking and signal-calling of Hill 
and had no one who C(auld.maneu
ver with in the eecondary.
Pittsburgh scored its only touch
down In third quarter, Tom 
Tracy going over from the 
«(t#r a 76-yard aerial from 
Dawson to Jim Qrr.

th* Eagle defense on an 85-yard j 
I kickoff retujm for one score and ' 
' took a 34-yard pasa from Zek*
, Bratkowaki for tMS other. Norm 
Van Brocklin kept the Bogles cloae 
With two TD toasas, a pair to Tom
my McDonald.

AliOliNCEIIIEHT!
LO C A L lU IC K  A A EN CY N O W  U N O ** 

NCW H A N A O IM IN T

COME IN...AND MEET
BOB BOURNE

In ths Modular method of eon> 

itroetion, the shell of your house 

It built with precision made pan> 

elt and preritut part*. The «hell 

of your home goes up in two 

days. . . . which ruts labor ex< 

pense. Biecause there is almost 

BO waste materiaL sawing and 

fitting on the job are minimized.

FACKERS 34, 49ERS 17-

IJONM 9, BROWNS S -T h* Uons 
two j continued their mastery ovar th* : 
I.«n ■ Browns—thay'v* won 1* in 31 

I mestinga—as John Hanry Johnson 
' bulled nine yards In the first period 

TTi* for the game’s only touchdown.----------- — ...........  —  .............J game's only
Packers won'their fimt game undsr * Rooki* fullback Nick Pietrosant* 
new Coach Vince lAimbardi as a from Notre Dame was impressive 
M.yard kickoff return by rookie ( for the Uons, gaining 87 yards in 
George Dixon set up the winning seven trie*.

FOB LEASE
MODERN ^BAY 

SHELL SERVICE STATION
BP W IN DSOR AVE.. R O C K V IU J. CON N . 
C d l Days: lU  f.1 B 2 1 -M E v M iM t Ml f - 9 0 4 7

7959 Buieks At^pecial 
Low, Get Acquaints Price, 

See Us Today.!

Our Serrice Departinent open fhtily 
8 A.M. to 5 'P.M. for complete acrv« 
ice on motor reiMirs. part* and ac- 
ccaaoriea.

You can finish off much 

of the house  ̂ youimelf* 

We'll «how yfMl how to 

tile ceilings . . . panel 

walls . . . insulate . . . 

paint. We’ll rent yon 

power tools.

Stop io. Look throngk 

our plan book . . . dis* 

CU99 modifications in 

floor plans , . , team  

about financing.

Our New Hours Are:
7:30 A.Mk HN B:00 P.M.~4dMskiy Him Tfwridsiy

^  7:30 A.M. HN S:30 P.M__ Friday
7:30 A.M. HH Noon— Saturday

Bourne Buick,
Sales and Service

TEL. MI S.4571
988 MAIN MT, CXIRNER NIDDIJC TI RhnPrRE

Inc aJimEHiBh
BUILOINC MATERIALS

L U M B E R  F U E L

"Your Goaraatsa 
Our 39 Yaara Of 

Dependabis Serries**

339 NORTH MAIN 8T.

TEL. Ml 9-5253

1
Jb

I..
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C LA S SIF IE D  A b V E R T IS M K N T  D E PT, HOURS 
8;1S  A.M . to 4 :30  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E  FOR C L A S SIF IE D  A D V T .
MO!<DAT T h «  n U toA t !•:»• A,M .--8ATrRDAT I  A.M.

P L E A SE  R E A li Y O U R  A D

or **R'uit Ad*”  w * takcti over tk« phone u  ■ con* 
rcBlefloe. The ndvertteer ohouM road hie ad the FIRST OAT IT 
AFPBARS and REPORT ERRORS la time for the neat toioer- 
Hon The Herald la reaponolbte for onlv ONE Incorrect nr omltleil 
taaertloB for anr advartlaement and then onljr to the eaten! of a 
"make g o ^ ” iniertlon. Brroro which do not leeoen the valne of 
the adTortiaeaseal wlU not he corrected hy '‘make r*"**'* Ineertlon.

D id  M i 3-2711

H ousehold S crriees
O ffered  13*A

DIO{-8“ At e a TOBR«TRIP Com 
panv doora and wlndowa, uuMom 
worV K‘>aranteed. Call collect Wll- 
tlmantlc HA *-1196 ,

IH E R R  O IIG H TA  BE A L A W BY F A G A L Y  snd  SH O RTEN

^TV SERVICE -  Pnllerton-i all 1  
makee. Hlgheet quality guaranteed 
work and parta. over 47 yeefa ex I 
perlenre. Famoue tor eervice alnce 
lltSl Phone Ml 9-4B*7 for heel  ̂I  eervice.- i ■ ,

I FI*AT FINISH Holland window 
I ehadee, made to meamire. All 
. metal Venetian hitnda at a new 
1 low price. Keya made while ,vou 

wait Marlow'a.
FtOOR (T^ANTNO and waxing 
done Rveninae. FIneel wahee. pro- 
feaaional equipment. liennla 
Kerin. Ml o ianR.

TOCR COOPERATION tSTLL 
BE APPRECIATED

Lost and Found
lo st—Cream colored wallet, and 
other Iteme Finder pleaae rail Ml 
34744__________. ______

lo st  — Brovrn wallet. Saturday 
night, vicinity SUte Theater Oon- 
taih,.v driver'a licenae. peraonal 
paper* Reward Ml H-W67

LOST—Flue and white, parakeet. 
Anewerr to Lucky. Ml 9-9797.

Pcroonnli
VACUUM CLEAKER8 repaired in 
my own home ehop. Forty yeara 
-factory experience All m 

■‘mate 
Mr.

ratet.'free eatlmatea. tree pickup 
Miller, JA

A uto  DriTlng School 7*A
MORTLOtaC'S Uaneheater'B lead
ing driving echool Three aklllrd. 
courteous Inatnielora. Claaa room 
Inatructlona for 15. 10, 17 year 
olda. Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Dnvrer Bducetion. 
Ml 0-7390

LARSON'S Connecticut'a firal - li
censed driving school trained 
CerUfied and approved, la now of
fering claeiroom and behind 
wheel inatriictlnn for teenagera. 
Ml 9407B.

Building—TontrartinK H
ALL TTPES of camentry work 
done alterations, dormera. roof 
Ing, pojThea. etc. Call Ml »-M»1

ANT tCIND of carpentry and caW 
net work done Honeat and relia
ble workmanship Call Roscoe 
Thompson. Ml LiaiW for eatl- 
mafes

BinWRl.l, HOME Improvenien- 
Co Alteratlona, additlona ga- 
ragea Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboard* a aperlalty. 
|tne.xrelled workmanship. Easy, 
budget terms. MI 9-fl49,R or TR i
,v-nin!i, I

Roofins—Sidinf i« !

M otorcycles— B irvrles 11

and dellveiy, 
3-m4..

GIRL'S 30" Hawthorne hicycle with 
carrier, in good condition Ml 
9-727«^

1983 AIRIEL 
AC 0-0020.

TWIN, Vm rr, »g28.30e WASH. 10c DRY—Do tt your
self lairltv Lady. SaM-Rervlc#
Laundrv 11 Maple 0t lacroaai 
from First National Store parking!
Loti. - _______  j

AMAZING new Electrolux "R ”  I
automatic F. World's only, fully j
automatic cleaner, fully n a ra n -, 
teed. Call Electrolux autnoiiacd. 
sales and aerVice. Ml 8-08O0.

RIDERS WANTTBD—Bolton. Hlgh- 
land Park, Poi^er'Street to Aetna, I 
Underwood by'State St. Hours 9-#. i 
Ml 8-0330. g . '

Aotomobhes for ^Wo 4

Shorn I M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv-
r f^ a ^ stry^ rr^ ^ t I *®*- Bea'«lenOai com

S” ^V iTi'^e*nn»>iaS Mnto'ra eet merclai tnduatnal. Attics cellars.
*0Wn mowing, hi;

and ? i ^ e n u  anywhS??; cut Incinerator barrels -
Not a raan  low  or f l n ^ e  com- REUPHOLS'ffcRT, Wlp cover* » 

|lan. Douglas Motors. 8881 draperies custom made. Free

RAY'S ROOFING CO.. Shingle and 
huilt-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work: roof, chimney repairs. 
Rrv Hagenow. Ml 9-2214; Ray 
.lackaon. Ml 3-9328.

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Company 
Inc Aluminum siding, aaphaJt- 
asheatos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders Ml 8-n07

Buslnesa Services D fferw l Li i r o o f in g , s id in g , painting, Csr-

Help W anted— Fem slc 35

^  PARTtflME
Pa.iToll and Statistical Clerk 

Must be able to use the comp
tometer. Work with all the mods; i 
tools of the modem office. Hours 
ran he arranged. Evening sppoinl- 
menti can he arranged.

SPENCER RUBBER CO. 
Chapel St. Ml 3-5131

Help W anted— Male 36

A rtld ca  F or Sal# 45 H ooM liold  fiaoda  SI

FOR SALF^Ueed lumber.

era. gas fired floor Pimaces. Gen- tlon, 878, Ml 9-98S7.______________
ersl Electric hot water furnaces
and modem radiator* Choman *. pLACKSTONE electric dryer, 178 
Housewrecking, Stock Place, off of s-0095
North Main St. Open daily 8:30 to ______ _ 1 _ —  ------------------------
0:80 p.m. Saturday 8 a.m.-4 p.m. >re^ d IX WASHBR-dryer, ,8 yeara 
or call MI 9-2892. /  1 old. Recently overhauled, Ownert

moving. 917ll. Ml 9-8878.

Musical Instrum ents 53

ONE METAL thread cutting lathe. 
Johnaon outboard motor, 8 h.p. 14 
Munro St.

COMBINATION nil 
range, good condll

and electric 
lion. PI 2-0091.

Boats and Accessories 46
18 FOOT INBOARD/motor boat in- 
cludea trailer and equipment. B< I 
offer. Also separata boat trailer, 
*35. Call MI 3-2231 or MI 8-8473.

Buildinp Materials 47

GIBSON ELECTRIC gulUr, ami 'I- 
fier and case. Cost over *300. Sell 
8180. PI 2-7418 after 0 p m.

38 UPRIGHT PIANOS. Looking f. r 
a good piano? Before you see me, 
look around and compare prices! 
No other piano store offer* the 
kind of upright and prirea that I 
can offer Open 9:30 a.m. to 10 

i p.m., Monday* through SatuMaya, 
285 Market St.. Hartford.

KAMICO SPANISH electric guitar

HIckcv, 179 Main St.

Wanted—To Buy 58

Help Wanted— Male 36

CLERK-TYPIST
TAMKIR TREE Removal — land [ 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured, i 
Call MI 3-8742. Paul A. Ellison. |

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— i 
car*, amplifiers, phonograph* nd
changers. Ovei 47 yeara total ex - ; ______________________________
perlenre. 90 day* guarantee on all I ROOFING—Specializing repairing I

pentry. Alteration* and additions,, High School education and prevnous 
Ceilings. Workmanahlp guaran-'
teed A A Dion, Ine., 299 Autumn |'̂ *'*̂ * expenenc* needed for en- 
St. MI 3-4900. I tering poaltion in small depart-

-  ■ ■ ■■  ̂ment. Good typ'bg ability ia essen
tial.Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

work. Potterton'a. Ml 9-45.37.
n o O R  SANDING and reflnlahlng 
Spedallxtng tn old floors. M 
*4780

Appl.v
P. 0. Box 2103, Hartford

LATHE OPERATORS 
EXPERIENCED ONLY

Tc those qualified «>  offer good 
pAy with fringe benefits in pleas
ant surroundings.

Ajiply tn person

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC. 

165 Adamn St.
TOOL O P^ATORS 

'EXPERIENCED ONLY
To these qualified ee  offer good 

pay with fringe benefits in plsas- 
ant surroundings.

Apply In person

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC. 

165 Adams St.

SALESMAN — W*’ have several 
openings In our basement for full
time aaleaman. 5 day week. Paid 
varaUona. plus many other liber
al benefits. Apply to Montgomery 
Ward. Mancheater, Conn.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WEEKLY SA'VINGS LlST.^j with case.
Dutch Doors, from $27.75 ea. | hook and amplifier, $98. Thoma* 
Steel Cellar Doora, from $.82,00 ea. j
Cellar Sash $3.75 ev.
Passage I»cka 11.54 ea.
Mahogany Paneling 15r *q. ft.
**" Birch PIv’Wood 47c *q. ft.
Base 9c m.
Celling Tile ilc  sq. ft.
Disappearing Stairways $23.95 ea.
Pegboard 11'ir  *q. ft.

NOBDDV BUT NOBODY 
irNDERSEU-S NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBp:R. INC.
.391 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN,
CHe.stmil 9-2147

WANTED TO BUY
Good used resalahle furniture, 
also small upright and spinet 
pianos.

Watkins U.«»ed Furniture 
Excliange 

15 Oak Street

Dismonds— Watche.s—
Jewelry 48

I.EONARD W, YOST. .Tevveler, re 
airs, adjust* watches e.xpertlyPART-TIME—Friendly Ice Cream E* u, . n has openings for male counter, prtee*. OP*n ^ * '  V,

workers during evening., and'

grass

roofs of all kind*. New roofs, gut-1
ter work, chimneys cleaned, r.o-., anrnrrrf u*trv
paired. Aluminum siding. ' 0  j Stating huaines's experience, educa-- ' ,  *  . J J Sept $ for a man to driv,firm mrm anH aalan- dealren .-.f-____ .__years' experience. Free esti
mate* Call Howley, Ml 3-5301, MI 
3 •070.3,

Millinery Drsssmeking 19

OLDER CARS, machaalca ape- 
eUls, flxlt. youraetf cara. always 
a MlaetiaR. Look b^iind our 
otneq. Dooglaa Motora, 888 Main.

*• I
timates. Open evenings for your j 
convenience. P A M  Upholstery 
Shops, 207 N. Main St. XU 9-0324.

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
I Call Ml 9-9140.

during evening, 
weekends. Housewives — open
ing* for counter work during Itini h 
hour*. Applicant* mu.sl be neat 
in appearance, with pleasant per- 
aonality. No experience necessary. 
Call MI 9-8190 for appointment.

DRUG CLERK—Starting Septem
ber, Male or female, full-time or 
part-time, experienced preferred. 
Must have driver's license. Ref
erence*. Box P. Herald.

Situations Wanted— Male 39

WE BUT and aell antique and used 
furniture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic contents, 

1 whole ealatea. Furniture refin- 
lahed and repaired, PXimlture Re- 

, pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
ville.

I Rooms Without Board 59
street. AH 9-4.397.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products' 50

TOMATOES—7.5c basket. Michael 
Kurya, French Rd., Bolton.

t o m a t o e s  Pick vour own. .50r

PLEASANT ROOM for a gentle- 
man, separate entrance. 14’ 4 
Hackmatack St. Call MI 3-1010 or 
OV 4-3090,

HAVE RENTED one room to a 
teacher. Can accommodate an
other. All privilege*. Xtl 9-0258 
after 8.

basket. Petersen Fsrms, Deming ROOM WITH kitchen privilege*. 
St. Wapping. Centrally located. Babies ac-

; -----i----------------------------- ----------------cepted Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St,
I NATIVE PEACHES -now in sea-

t.ion, age and salary dealTed

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
Opening in small department for 

a kev punch operator either full
time or part-time days Good _______’
wages, modem air-conditioned of- TURRET LATHE operators able to

about 
e our

delivery' truck and to help out In 
the store. Must be courteous and 
furnish acceptable reference*. 40 
hour week, time amt a half after 
40 hours, all benefit*. Apply In FI>OOR' MAINTENANCE. Reason- 
person onlv at -Schiebel Rroa., ; "hie. Washing, waxing and huff- -  -  ■ -  _ - _VH 3-0070,

EXPERIENCED man desires work 
pruning and tying roses, shrubs, 
trimming evergreens. Now |, the 
time. Ml .3-0144 after 5 p.m. !

son. Golden .lubilee. $1.49 10 quart FURNISHED room near Main St. 
1 basket and up. Supply limited due Gentleman preferred. 9 Hazel, St. 

to warm weather. Call .MI 9-0474, | MI 9-2170.
Farmer's Market. 919 E. Middle ' -------1  ̂ '■ ' ROOM FOR rent, gentleman pre-

[ Center St. si Proctor Rd., Man-

(TOMATOES-Pick your own. 80c 
half bushel. Staked, excellent, 

; clean, easy picking. Pastula. 490 
! Oark St., Wapping, off Route 30.

ferred,
3-790.3,

shower In. basement. Ml

Moving—Truckinf—
Storage 20,

1 flee.
Apply

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
WANTED -  Clean uaed ears. W e' t0>«Wiloo, service. Ml 94841. 
tari, tnde Aown w  t r ^  any- METRO APPUANCE Servlc- -
thing. Douglaa Motfta, > »  Mam, j R^alr* all make* of refrigera-: MANCHESTER Movine'anH ■fiAmb

tor*, freezer*. wa*hing machinr*. ' , °  Tru<»
dryers, range oil gas burners, ,'ng Company, Loc^ and 'onr di*

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co. Local 
mqvrtng. packing, storage. Low 
rates on long distance moves to 
48 states MI 3-8187

First National Stores. Inc. 
Park and Oakland Aves. 

East Hertford, Conn.

set up and operate short run lot* 
Wilco Machine Tool Co.. Route 8 
A 44. Bolton.

AIJ. AROUND mschinlst with loh 
shop experience. Cell MT 3-5125. 
Mr. Kirk.

1*0*RAMBLER American. Forced 
t» aeU. Will take trade. 20 Russell 
8t ,  beifoni 8 p.m.

1*B7 FORD cuatoin—4 door M an , 
radio and heater, automatie, 
'WhltcwaUa, two tone paint, $1200. 
Can PI 24*7$.

drye 
MI 1

1*80 CHEVROLET — 8 paaaenger 
station wagon, 180 aa Is. AC 
8-B09*.

9-oi883. All work guaranteed, j 'shce moving, packing and stor-
__________________ 1___________  age. Weekly van service to New

TTPEWRITERS -  Repaired, rent-1 York Ml 3-0503. 
ed. Hold and serviced 479 E.
Middle Turnpike. Ml 9-3477.

CONNIE'S TV and-Radio Service. i 
available all hours Satisfaction 

' guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.
; CLOTHESLINE poles, all sizes In̂ j

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, wsshers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chair* for rent. MT 9-0752,

SERVICE CLERK — Handle *11 a MESITE SEAL Coating* Co. — 
service call*. Order part* snd op-, Bstimstor and aalesman. 47A

'*■ ' Main St.. Hartford, Conn. CH 
7-9192. from 9-10 a m, interv'iewa.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41 j
MEXICAN Chlhuahua-pUppie* for 
sale. Mexican Chihuahua male j 
available for breeding, MI .3-2.394.

Articles For Sale '45

erate switchboard. 5 day week 
Paid vacations, plus many other 
liberal benefits. Apply to Mont-j
gomery Ward. Mancheater. Conn. } PAYROLL CLERK - Timekeeper.

DENTAL assistant, experienced de
sirable but not absolutely neces- 
aarv. Call MI 9-344.3 for interview.

ONE REFRIGERATOR, two 9x12 
wool rugs, one 26 " bov's bicycle, i 
Ml 9-1042. ■ I

20" ROTARY mower, self-propelled | 
S99.95 (reg. 3139.95, discontinued | 
modfll. Marlow'*, 967 Main St.

gtalled. Old pole* reset. Also chain : 
saw. MI 9-1893. '

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanglnp.

PACKARD 1*00. Good tires, good 
condition. Make- me an offer. MI

; LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re-1 ‘'■ean workmanship at rea-
I paired. Free pick-up and delivery, sonable rale*. 30 year* In Man-

IHT C AD W AC  C » .  - ”

S  B'S.„''C£!'’Mrjl.77r I  BXTBMOn -u -j r.— rhanglng.

be seen at *4 W. Middle Tpke■ - - - I
Auto Drtrtiis Sebool 7*A'

CIERK-TYPIST to.fill period from 
Sept. 14 to Sept. 19 inclusive. 
Should have knoviedge of calcula
tor and be able to answer tele-1 
phone. Own transportation. Call' 
MT 3-2447 , j

WOMAN TO assemble pump lamps. 
Simple, easy. A verse $2 hour 
without selling. Details free. Cedar I 
lamps, Caldwell 1. Arkanass.

PREPARE FOR drivsr’s 
A («« 10 to 00. Drlvdng and class- 
room. Three Inatructlans No wait- 
log. Idanchester Driving Acade 
my. PI 3-724*.

BOOKKEEPING service,- Any tyqje 
test; I husinesa. Write up, taxes, etc. Ml, 

4-1953, evenings.

H oosehoM  Scrvieep
O ffered  13-A

EARLY'S DBnriNC School-atand
agd. and. ■m-ogsetir dual controlled WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
care. Claas room instructions for; and tom clothing, hosiery 
1*-17 year olds. For day and handbags repaired 
evening ^ipointments call Mr.! placement, umbrella* repaired.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
First ,'ias* work Available now 
Fully Insured, Call sny time. 
Ml 9-6320

day* through Fridays between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Satlil-day appoint
ment*'arranged. Call Ml 3-4141— 
Personnel Department.

OPERATORS NEEDED 
For Drill Presses

Millipg Machine
Grinder
Turret Lathes

Openings availahl# for exper- 
MAIDS, A-1 New York Home* — ienced men who can a*t up and 
Live In, to *220 monthly. Free , operate from blueprints, 
room, board; tare.advance.d, Write-fr-' • : •
Gem Agency, 35 Lincoln, Roaim Pattern Inspector
Heights, N. Y. Experienced man required to in-

Previoua experience w'ith com- KITCHEN SET -  table and 4 
pUtation of piece work payrolls, '(•hairs. $40. Al.ao in section cast | 
^sirable Apply in person to ; imn radiator, $10. 31 Summit ’St. ' 
Chenej’ Brother, Inc., .31 Cooper mj j.s7,m I
Hill St.. Manchester. Conn. M o n -_________ _̂______________________

TOMATOES Pick your, own, 50r a 
basket. .Michael Kurys, French 
Rd.. Bolton.

Household Goods
YES' THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS"

I DON'T WANT IT 
5fY f'llSTOMER ISN'T 
GETTING MARRIED 
YOIT CAN HAVE IT 

JUST BY TAKING OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payment*

$17.22
3 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 3 

MONTHS
I sold this to a young coupl*

Bo»rders TV anted 59* A
BEAUTIFTTL room for school 
teacher. Few mlnulea ti» the new 
High School. Board optional. MI 

‘ 3-0745.

Apartments— Ihati 
j Tenements 63
DESIRABLE 4 rooms, heat, hot 
water included. $90.' Call MI 
91919 between 5 and 7.

FOUR ROOM apartment. firat 
[ Poor, heat and hot watef, sun- 

porch. MI 9-7129.
GARDEN. APARTMENT —Attrse- 
live 4 rooms, second floor, '•'imer 
Oxford, Middle Tpke., West, $115. 
Stove and refrigerator, parking. 
Resident Superintendent. Ml 3-1909

Ceiling.* refinished Paperhanging ■ WANTED—Baby sitter for 3 chll-' 
Wallpaper book*. Estimates given dren, vicinity Nathan Hale School 
Fully covered by insurance. Call | either in my home or their home. - 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003. _4_MI 9-574.3, after 0 p.m. |

SUMMER SAI.E—on fertile -tone months ago, hut they are not get- 
less loam. Also, sand stone, ting married 

gravel fill Ml 3-000,3.
SEVEN ROOM duplex 
Sept. 1st. MI 9-7703.

svallabls
BmND BEDROO.M

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

"WeStinghouae " Elec. Ref.
"Caloric" Combination Range 

"Maytag" Washer 
"Emerson " Television Set- 

, "Hoover" Vacuum  ̂ u  '
TOP SOIIj—Possibly the cleanest Also included Sealv innerlipring 
and most fertile delivered tn this j Mattress and Box Spring, "Alex- FOUR ROO.MS with heat and lights. 

fu._ «-ii I... .Smith'' Rugs, Lamps, second floor, MI 9-9904. 472 Keeney
I'eiH *rwt . t̂.

POWER MOWERS — Toro, Jacob- 
sen,..5'azoo and Snapping Turtle. 
Reel and rotary Also riding mow , 
ers. Part* and service. Cspilol | 
Equipment Co.. .39 Main St., Man- i 
Chester. Ml .3-7958.

area this year. Place your order. !

FIVE ROOM apartment. Children 
over 10 years accepted Call MI 

j 3-2009,
! NEAR MAIN ST, -  I ~ fiimlsheil 
I room* and hath. Heal and hot 

water. No children. MI 1-4250.

^ "oard  L̂  Giglio & Sons, Bolton. i Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and |
Call Ml 3-7003.

COMBINATION ga* and nil *love, 
table and chairs, 0i twin bed*. 
MI 91611.

Kariy. *-8878.

Jump#r Tim#!

I man's shirt collar* reversed and 
i replaced Marlow'* Little Mend

ing Shop

runs. INSIDE AND outside painting. _________________________________  -
zipper re-1 Oean workmanship Free e*ti- i /)CAL  INSURANCE agency haa

— No job too small. John „  opening for a part-time secre- knowledgemales
Verfallle, MI .3.2,521 'measuring instrument*.„  . 4 1 i  4i no' train nght person. Box ■ "

I n v a te  InStructlonB 28 b . Herald. i Diversified work in a non-defense
ire  etrr>trt/--TiC. . , w -------------------------------------------------- I plant. Good w'orking conditions and

fringe benefit*, including company

and ability to use various type* of

FOR SALE—Complete service sta
tion eqiilpm'enl. TR 5-9910 from 
9 a,m.-0 p.m Evening*. Ml 3-0140.

A Lacy Set!

a few other article*.
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free setup' by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment. 
SAMITEL ALBERT. Hartford. * 

CH 7-0359-
The above merchandise also on

SIX ROOM duplex house, centrally 
located, available Sept.’ 1. Call 
xn .3-4097, or Columbia AC 9-.3.527.

CENTER .STREOT 5 ropma, aeo- 
ond floor, heated, parking *90. Call 
.Ml 9.49.39, * *.m.-0 p.m.

Women, 19-.52. Start high at 195 
week. Preparatory, training until' 
appointed. Thousands of'jobs open. 
Experience usually unneceasary. 
Free information on jobs, ealarie*. 
requirements. Write-today! Lin
coln Service. Pekin 01. Illinois |

Bonds— Stocks MortuRffes 3 1 1

IMPROVE TOUR CREDIT -  A ' 
multitude of monthly > o* 'ments 
may be lumped Into one second, 
mortgage with payments of only i 
$22.25 for each $1,000 ' voii need. 
Dial , CH 6-8897 and ask Frank, 
Burke or Mrs Carter how Con-

We need 3 women who are avail-: paid retirement plan 
able 3 evenings a week, have a , 
car, and want to learn a com-.' 
pletely new method of selling. N o: 
door to door canvassing. No ex-1 
perience required. Your only in-1 
vestment Is vour time. Call XU'
3-2942 Or TR il-0.394. ^

Apply Mondsye through Frida.vs 
8 s.m.-4:,30 p.m.

STOCK AND parts, bins, also ""le *1 our .Main store in Waterhiir 
shelving Perfect if you are add- Night '
ing to your storage area. Call MI If you have no means of trans- 
9-5445 ; portation. I’ll send my auto for

I ----------- ~ ——----------- -■ you. No obligation.TABLE, CRIB, bed, 2 0nnxl6 tires.'
I bouncing baby chair. Call MI

.3-4887

PLMHART
MANUFACTURING CO.

338 Homestead Ave.. Hartford

COMPLETE 19 wooden storm' 
windo\ve and srreena. Si/.e 54x28,

I $9fi, XTI 9-0770 after 5;30 p.m.

A _ L — B— K— R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST . HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. 

SAT, 0 P.XI,

P. V. TONQREN
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
"Anything In Real Estate?*

Ml 3.6321

I •
EXPERIENCED sales person. Ex- 
cellent_ full or part-time position 
open 
St.

SERVICE XIAN for Manchester 
Bn-.-..-'. I I— .a. lia store. Experienced in television.. Siirrej s lingerie. 739 Main , ,jj type* of major appliances and

'__________________: small appliance*. Gasoline en-
ginea. lawn mower*, etc. 5ij dav

necticut XIortgage Exchange. 18 PART-^M E work 32 an hou^guar-
Lewis St., Hartford.. anteed. Must be neat appearing,' 

able to meet l^ptib lic. Available 
2 or 3 nights^^—week. Call Xfl

Help WanteR— Female 35 t r  5-2444. xn 3-2942.

sizes 
ncolun fsz-VR
LARGE (S$*3tt

«  MONTHS
rs

i  /EAR

STENOGRAPHER -  Small East 
i Hartford office. Shorthand aiid 

general offic* work. .35 hour week. 
Salary open. JA 9-6509. Webs'er 

Webster, Inc. .

REGISTERED nurse -part-time, 
Call MI 9-2358.

PART-TTXIE work $2 an hour 
guaranteed. Xlust he neat appear-1 
ing, able to moe Ihe public Avail
able 2 or 3 nights a week. Call 
TR 5-2444. MI 3-2942 |

8349 f  ^  ^  5618
" For mother and baby- so soft to

Hiia axcitlng Jumper is certain j.ths touph bedjacket tn easy-to-ern-
t«  pleaJI..'evary teenager Side- chel stitch! (Any mother-to-be
tnittonlqg With square neckline. 'will appreciate receiving this I 

No. 8M9 with Patt-O-Rama is in | pretty cobweb-lace aet! 1 
Bl*M 8. 10. 12. 14. 10 years. Size 10, \ Pattern No. 5619 ha.* crochet 
8 yards.of 80-inch. j direction* for mother and hahy 1

To order, send 36c in coins to;— i bedjacket*; atitch iHustration*. \ 
Bua Burnett, The Manchester B\’e- To order, send 25c in corns to. \

WnXlAN FOR stock room work. 5 
day week, numerous benefit*. Ap
ply in person. Manchester Coat, 
Apron, & Towel Supply, 73 Summit 
-St.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUBaED SEWERS
MaeliiB* Olwissf

-Reptle Tanka, Dry W-ells, Sewer 
U b m  Inatailed^yOenar Water- 
prooftaig Hone.

MeKINNEY BROS.
SwwBrog* Dltpipid Co.
lM-182 Pearl St.;;-Ml l-M M

lUng H e r a ld ,  IIM  AVE. <W
A m anoA K , n e w  y <w x  »*. n .y .

fytr Ist-claaa mailing add 10c for 
each, nattam. Print Nams, Addresa 
with Zone, Style No, and Slac.

Baale Fashion, our-complete pat
tern book will delight ex'sry home 

lelter. The fell *  winter '60 
IsJUBtSAe.

Anne Cabot. Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1160 AVF.. OK AMERI- 
OAB. NEW YORK 86. N. Y. For 
lat-claa* mailing add 10c for each 
pattern. Print name, address with 
zone and Pattern Number;

Have .you the '59 Album con
taining many lovely design* and 6 
free patternsT Only 25c a copy!

•  SEPTIC TANKS
f'LEA.NEn and TNRTALLRp

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CI,EAVED

•  INSTALLATION
SPECIALIST-----.1

Town ami Country 
Drainayo Go.

Ml M 1 4 3

Box F, All-replies confidential.

Wanted

TOOL and 
OAUQE MAKER
. I Must he fully expert- 

Mired. Wilt pay top wages. 
We will Interview between 
0-It and 2-5.

E. and S.0agolte.
. Mlt<*iell Or... XlanckMter -. 

Phone MT $U8268

L O A M
CULTrYATEI). CLEAN  ̂

TOBACCO FIELD I.OAM
TEL. Ml 9-0650

AFTER 6 P.M.

STORE 
FOR RENT

lo  M.APLE ST 
— APPLY —
Manchester 

Savings and Loan
1007 MAIN RT.

W A N T E D

PROOFREADER
P p rm a rt^  f> 
is.si6f pr<x 
itiar helpful.

Permart^ position open for .voung woman to 
as.si6f pr<x>freading. Good command of gram
mar helpful. Pleasant, working conditions, paid 
vacation and other company henefita. “

A pply in Person tn Mr. Waltpr FerguBon

fKanrhratrr inrninci i|rralii

W A N T E D  '
HRST GLASS AUTO MECHANIG

EXTENSIVE EXPERIENCE NECESSABT 
TOP WAGES — e x c e l l e n t  WORKING 

CONDITIONS. APPLY

CENTER MOTOR SALES
#84 CENTER 9IT. —  Ml 8-18*1

W E  A R E  H I R I N G !
i  Lathe ̂ Operators #  Jig Bore Operators
B Milling Machine Operators #  Toolmakers 

#  All Around Machinists
G O O D  PAY . . , OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES . . . FRINGE lENEHTS

M AL TO O L & ENGINEERING CO.
291 ADAMS STREET
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ApurtaMats*->FlBto—  
'Tenement# 63

n o r t h  MAIN ST.— t'overalzqd 
roonu, children welcome. Heat, 
hot wateL monthly. John De- 
(^ktiiki. Broker, J. D. Realty, XU 
*•8040.

SIX HOOM apartment and garage, 
all improvement*. One child ac
cepted. XII 8-7008.

t h r e e  fumiahed room* with ̂  all 
Improvement* alio one fumiahed 
room.. 180 Blnsell St.

BIX ROOM duplex —all Improve
ment*. central location, adult* pre
ferred. Available Sept. 1. Ek>x O, 
Herald.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment for rent. 
All iwnvenlence*. Call MI 9-1838 
or xn 8-7222.

n e w l y  DECORATED, completely 
and beautifully fumiahed apart- 
menl. Available now. 272 Main St., 

,xn 8-4071.'

Businees Property for Sale 70
BU8INE88 property—Spnire Ft
Excellent location. Seen by ap
pointment only. John DeQuattro, 
Broker, J. D. Reelty, xn •-304O.

Farmwnd Land for Sale 71
MANCHESTER—Approximately 80 

acre* with 600 foot frontage on 
Wetherell St. Call XH 8-1280 be
tween 4-7.

Houses for Sale 72
8’ i  ROOM Cape Cod, shed dormfr, 
tile bath, fireplace, open afair- 
case. Hot water oil heat, recrea
tion room, porch. Shade tree*, 
good condition. Charlea Leaper- 
ance. Xfl 9-7020.

TJXRGE ■ ONE room fuml*h«d 
apartment, hot water, heat. Air- 
conditioning. Apply Marlow'a, 807 
Main St.

SPIJT LEVEL, 7 rooma, four bed- 
room*, modem kitchen, large liv
ing room, dining room, large lot, 
2 year old, one-car garage, $28,900, 
Shown by appointment. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 361 Main St., MI 9-9464.

4 ROOM APARTMENT—$92 
3 ROOM APARTMENT—$86

Heat, hot water and refrigerator. 
Ga* range, gaa for cooking includ
ed.

, Call Ml 9-4 0 7 1 . MI 9-5779 
between 5-7 p.m,

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new *ix 
room Uarriaon Colonial. 1^ baths, 
hot water heat, full insulation, 
plastered walla, .fireplace, paneled 
wall, knotty pine cabineta. Large 
shade tree*. Call oivner and build 
er. Ml 8-4800.

COVENTRY LAKE -  Two year 
'round cottages. Good Investment 
property. $8,800 for the 2. Call 
Marian B. Robertson. Broker. Ml 
3-5953

House# for Sale 12
I

BOLTON—Two year old Ranch — 
Located on Boltoo Center Rd. On* 
acre wooded lot. Two bathrooms, 
aimken living room, kitchen dinette 
area. Den. Priced for imnradlete 
sale. $22,900. The R; F. Dimock 
Co., Realtor. XU 9-6345.

II
MANCHESTER Green eresr- Six 
room. Ranch, two baths, attached 
garage, full basement, wall to wall 
carpeting, disposal. $21,000. Th* 
R. P. Dlmock Co., Realtor, XU 
9-8248.

House# for Sole 72
ELLINGTON 

Open For Inspection
JIH Toom Ranch, all' the extrae 

you've wanted. $15,000. FHA ep- 
praiised at $it.0po. 04 Mountain St 
off Route *8. PI *-7504.

Ill
BOLTON—New extra large Cape— 
1 acre wooded lot. Very large bed
rooms, full ba*ement, garage, built- 
in stove and oven. $18,000. The R. 
F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5245.

NEW CAPE COD—Shed donnet— 
oversized 24x38. Ceramic tile bath, 
amesite drive. Near Bowers School 
—complete for $15,400 (first de
posit hold*). R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtor.' Ml 9-5245.

- REDECORATED- 6 room unfur
nished apartment, second floor, 
heat and hot water. MI -9-4265,

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, first floor. Mr 3-7980.

AVAILABLE NOW — off Main St. 
4 room, second floor apartment. 
Contlnuou* hot water furnished. 
Rea8(mable rent. No children. Call 
MI 8-7094. i

VERNON-MANCHESTER line — 
New 6 room ranches, 19x14 living 
room with fireplace, 3 spacious 
bedroom*, all modem kitchen with 
built-in*. Anderson windows, citv 
water, $16,500, Paul J. Correntl, 
xn 3-5363.

Business Loentlnns
for Rent 64

COMMERCIAL btialnes* or office 
■pace for rent.JUp to 6500 square 
feet. Will aub-divide. XIain Street. 
Located near Center. Plenty of 
parking Phone Xfl 9-6229 or MI 
3-7444.

OUTSTANDING year 'round home, 
Bolton I.4ike. waterfront, 3 bed
room*. I ’ i bath*, mahogany 
paneled living room with fire
place. kitchen with all built-in 
units and utility room off main 
kitchen. Home hak a large 
screened porch with atindeck over
looking the lake. Ixtt 1* fully land
scaped. Home ha* forced not air 
heal and if you are Just getting 
married, this home is ready fo 
move right in. as the sale price 
includes all fumiahlnga. Approxl- 
matelv $3.(X)0 caah needed down. 
Call Ml 8-8271 from 9-5. After 6 

_________________________ xn 9-8473.
FOR SALE, Rant. Equipped soda STOP LOOKING If vou have a 
shop, luncheonette. 133 Spruce St ,: family and need 7 rwm*, good 
Mancheater. Call Export 9-0033, , location, extra building lot in- 
Saybrook. j rinded. All this for $16,900. Act

STORE FOR r e n t , excellent I - '  Philbrick Agency. XU
ration 500 square ft., alr-condi-1 
tioned optional. Tel. Ml 3-1191. I

HILLSIDE MANOR, Vernon -  
Choose your own high wooded lot.
For your new Ranch, Split, or f-o~ 
lonlal R. F. Dimock Co., Realtcr. 
xn 9-5245.

VI
BOLTON—6 room oversized cape. 
% acre lot. Excellent condition. 
$15,900. The R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtor*. XH 9-5245.

VIII
MANCHESTER — New 6>i room 
ranch, basement garage. Chol> e 
location, built-in stove and oven, 
ceramic tile bath, amesite drive, 
completely landscaped lot, $17,600. 
R. F. Dimock Co. Realtor Xn 
9-5245.

_

MANCHESYb B—8 bmlroftm nuich
Slua garageiP-QualUy conatriietion.

!lce location. Fiilt price, $17,500. 
Spaclal tht* weak -rr 15 minutes 
fram town. Modsm 4 room year 
■found home near beautiful pri
vate beach, amkll down payment, 
full price, $8,000. Expandable 
Cape—garage, one acre land, full 
price,'$10,500. Lakefront cottager- 
garage, a buy at $7,000. 'fany 
more. Just can ua.'.Mitten can fix 
your need* like a glove. CaM the 
Ellsworth Mitten Ageiicy, Real
tors, 'Xfl 8-0930 or xn  9-5524.

CUTE 4. RfXJM home In Bolton, 
artesian well, new oil burner. Call 
xn 9-2994 or Xn *-6$00.

4-5-e ROnxi—Hbmas for sale. 
Starting price $11,800 and up For 

' further details call Oiarlea 
perance, MI' 9-7020.

Hooee for Sale 72
f*,30O-(<RITE t  .Oadroom ranch, 
aluminum storms, A<n9»i* Srtvs. 
large treea. Carlton W Hutrhina, 
xn 9-018).

H L W d^tlN SE T  ST.
'Vaciuit,' 0 rooms, heated front 

Mrch.'tM of hqiise for the money, 
combination wlitdowa; good heat,
■3 1 2 ,900— s u m m e r  ST.
Six good livable rooms, immai 1- 

late condition. Loaded with extras, 
front porch, etc. Original owner 
says sell. Lot ia 50x273. Lota of 
room.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER — $7,500. 6 room 
house, gnrXge, garden spare. S3 
EldHdge St, (rear). Inquire any 
timer

IDEAL FOB small family. Cute 
Cape,. 4 rooms, full baaeme. t, 
Isnte (reed lot. Small rash GI- 
FTfA, Only $11,000, Robert B. An
derson Agertry. JA 8-0139.

MANCHESTER — Bowers School 
area Custom built 7 room Cape. 2 
unfinished.' Excellent condition. 
Large kitchen, fireplace, open 
staircase, veRtllHile, oil hot water 
heat, tile bath, eppper plumbing, 
large well shaded lot enclosed for 
privacy. All citv utilities. Call 
owner after 5, Xfl 3-8255.

MANSFIELD—Like new. 6 room*,' 
I ’ j baths, sunken living room with 
fireplace, wall to wjlll carpeting, 
oil hot water heat. Full basement, 
artesian well, acre Iqt. Reduced' 
for quick sale. Call Â  J. Bucklev, 
Wellea Agency, Coventry, PI 
2-7356, PI 2-7932.

RfXlKVILLE — Two 2-aparlment 
houaea. located in center of town 
Goed Income. Price $20,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Xn 9-8404.

MANCHESTER--Well kept 0 room 
Cape on bus line, oil heat, com
bination windowa and doors, base
ment garage. Asking $14,900. Alice 
Glampet, Realtor, MI 9-4548,

MANCHESTER—Main Street loca
tion. Offered for flr*t time on the 
market, this valuable site for either 
business or residential rentals. 
Ideal for office building or com
mercial use. Full price, $29,800. 
Ckll the R. F. Dimock Co., XD 
9-5245.

ON A KNOLL
Minute* to, Hartford on Wilbur 

Cro*s. Delightful modernized '.ome 
on tree shaded lot. Living room | 
20x20 with wall-to-wall carpet. T'vo | 
bedroom*, kitchen, laundry. Full! 
basement. Asking $15,000. j

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 

MI 9-1642

MANCHESTER — This charming 
6>s room Cape is Ideal for a

-family of 3 or 4. In excellent con
dition with many extraa. Ixtw fuel 
and taxes make ypiir monthly 
payments reasonable. .Garage, 
anchor fenced in ya^d. Convenient 
to school and bus. Financing ar
ranged. France* K, Wagner. Brok
er, xn 8-1958. Owner moving out 
of state.

BOWERS SCHOOL Sqction-Modi- 
fied ranch. 6 rooms, bath, garage. 
1200 square feet living area plus 
finished basement recreation 
room, 7 closets, piu* ample stor
age, aluminum combination win
dows. hot water . ol] heat, attic 
fan, excellent lot. Walking' dis
tance to"all schools.'bu*. Occupan- 
cv Dec 1; $18,000, 'Owner, MI 
9^507.

OLDER 6 room home nearly 3 
acre* land. 516 frontage, on Route 
0. Call PI 2-7427 or AC 8-3404.

WiBtsil— fteoi Eptate 77
M U L T IP L E  U S T IN G  

JS F O R  Y O U l
Whether buying or aelling take 

■dvaafage of the Multiple Listing 
Services offered through the Jand* 
Rsalty Co. Check our Multiple lis t
ing. Board In our air-conditioned of
fice at ‘ your lelaiire. Lifting your 
home with Jarvis will assure you 
of Prompt action. Buying a home 
from Jarvl* will assure you of a 
quality home at fair market value. 
If you are having financing prob 
lama com* In and 1st ii* try U 
solve them. Service Is oiir stock In 
trad*. Let u* serve you TODAY.

J A R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO.
203 EAST CENTER ST.

Xa 8-4112 MT 9-1200
Mr. Werbner MI 8-7847

RockvilUf-V 4»rnon te

Special Town Meeting Call<
For Money Borrowing Powir

A special town meeting will bef'St the Eastern SUte* Expoiltla#

USTINOS Wanted

held Sept. 1 to authorir^t the bor
rowing of $700,000 In anticipation 
of taxes, a month earliar than
usual.

Third Selectman Herbert I. J’ n- 
i**L.'** ^  I explained tobay that the
.  needed for town ex

penses beginning In September In
stead of October, becaune federal 
grant* for construction of the high 
school have not all come through. 
There I* no question about the 
grant* being received, he said, but 
red tape has delayed their receipt 
longer than anticipated.

Authorization for borrowing In 
anticipation of taxes t* usually

plan--Ar* you pi
nlng to aell your house? Cape 
Cods. Colonials, Split I.«veli and 
Ranches are in demand. List youf 
property with France* K, Wagner. 
Call Xfl 3-1958 any time for 
courteous aervic* and appralalng 
without obligation.

grmihd* eart.V this jnonth.
At the University of CofmaeU- 

riit show they won fifst pris# ia 
the open sweepstakes for a large 
variety of.gladioli. *'

VFw to Oed Trophy 
Th* 'Veterans of ForelJOi War# 

softball team wilt he prssantad 
with a trophy for winning tha 
championship in ■ th* SoftbaD 
Ii*aguf «pbnso)-sd py the ftockvllle 
Recreation Board.

The trophy wiii h# preeented by 
Mayor Herman'O, OIBori before th# 
playoff game today ar'S’ p.m. 

Hnapital Not4W
Admitted Friday? Mrs. Lana

a*ked St th* snnual town meeting j Beaver*tock. Mountain St.; Gra
in October, at the same lime a* the h*m Jone*. 7 Row* St. Ext-i XIrs. 
new budget la up for approval hy j Grace Ulrich. ToUaftd; Bruce Dan-

WANTED—For a client, a large 4 
bedroom home. Call Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. Xfl 3-6983.

LARGE PLEASANT store, excel-1 
lent for grocery. TV. or appliance \ 
saleacoom, etc. Good size front; 
windowa. Call after 5. XII 9-1690 
or xn 9-3549, 99 Summer St. !

FAST CENTER ST;—'Two-family
home, extra building lot. Good In- -- ---------—• -
cqme. 170 foot frontage on East' c “ A ap^alMl. _Prlced 
Center Street plus garage and ' *12,600. R. 
barn, $20,000, Shown by appoint- '■ 9-5245, 
ment onlv. Phllbrlck Agency. 301 
Xfain St. Ml 9-8404.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape Cod, 
8 or 4 bedrooms, good condition, 
excellent family home with large 
yard for children. Selling under 

at only
anb ' $12,600. R. ,F. Dlmock Co., Xfl

P * ? P  ST ’ AMES' PARISH-4 bedroom
ing. Marlow’s, 967 Xlain St

GRISWOLD STREET - Commer
cial garage, approximately 1,100 

.square feet. Call MI 9-4839 , 8 a.m;- 
* p.m.

XI
VERNON—NeWv5>4 room ranch, at- 

home, 2-car garage, amesite , tached garage. 1 acre lot, built-in 
drive, excellent condition. Priced! oven. $17,900. R, -F.
to sell at $16,800. Paul J. Cor- 
renti, Xfl 3-5363.

Dimock Co., Realtors. XH 9-5245.

STORE FOR rent at 34 Oak ,St. 
Approximately 16’x40'. Heat in
cluded. Rem reasonable. For In
formation call MI 9-1090.

$16,900-28 WOODBRIDGE St. -  
Spaciou.s older home. 8 rooma plus 
2 unfinished. Easily converte 
into a 2-famtiy, 3-car garage. ?X)t 
99x165. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5983.

xvin

Houses for Kent 6.5
NEAR ST. JAXIES’ School -  Six 
rcxjna furnished, home In residen
tial section. $125 per month. One 
year leaae -from Sept, 1 to Sept.
I, I960. John DeQuattro, Broker,
J. D. Realty, ^  9-.I640.

ROCKVILLE—Windsor Ave. 5 room 
ranch on bu* line, convenient to 
stores and achools Available Sept. 
15. $115 monthly. Call MI 9-7.119.

AVAILABLE Sept. 1 to June 1, 
i960, 'conipletely furnished 2 bed- 
rtx>m house. XII 8-2852. __

BOLTON IJiKB-Attractively fur-' 
ntshed 4 room winterized cottage. i 
Convenience*. Knotty pine Inter-1 
lor, Beautiflil lakefront. 20 min- 
UtiSa to Hartford. Oct. l-June 1. 
xn  8-0485.

ADAMS ST.—Three acres of com
mercial and industrial land having 
4 room home on premises, $11,900. 
Philbrtek Agency. Xn 9-8464.

I.ARGE 7 room Cape on 3 acres 
of land with a view. 1’ 4 baths. 2- 
car garage, large workshop, 
$24,900. Phllbrick Agency, XH 
9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—Custom 3 bed
room ranch. firMlqye, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot with 
trees, assume 4'4%' mortgage. 
Small cash. Onlv $15,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. Xri 9-5132.

STRONG STREET—New large 6- 
room ranch now under construc
tion, 2 Or 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
paneling, plaster, ceramic tile, 
full cellar, shade trees, very con
venient location. Call builder, MI i 
9-4291.

414 ROOM RANCH, like new, fire
place ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, attached garage, full prii 
$11,900 R. F. Dimock Co., Realtor, 
xn 9-5245,

XX

DON’T WAIT!
A

Don't wait until fall to buy that 
house. A leading business publica
tion Saya, "Mqr.lgage rates and 
housing prices are rising." BUY 
NOW. See the fine selection of 
homes, new and lived in being of
fered for Sale by the

JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 EAST CENTER ST. 

xn 3-4112 Ml 9-1200
139 EUZABETH DRIVE— Green 
Manor, 6 room ranch, attached 
garage, fu ll. basement, dishwash
er, electric stove, washer, dryer, 
refrigerator. Two minutes from 
school. Occupancy in time for 
school opening. Assume 4-% mort
gage. John DeQuattro, Broker, J. 
D. Realty, XO 9-8649.

Lots tor Sale 7»
LOTS TN A and B zone* available. 
John DeQuattro, Broker, J. D. 
Realty, Xn 9-3840.

Resort Property tor Sale 74
ASHFORD LAKE—Cleared -water
front lot, sandy beach, driveway. 
Call Marion E. Robertson, Broker, 
xn 3-5953.

MANCHESTER—New 0 room Co
lonial. fireplace, built-in stove, oven 
and dishwasher. $17,900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtor. Xn 9-5245.

ANDOVER—Six room Cape, Cozy. 
Reasonably priced.- Lake privi
leges. Tongren, Broker, Xfl 8-6321.

suitable . AA ZONE. Custom 6's room' ranch, 
' built-ins, recreation room, awn-THREE ROOM cottage,

for couple. Call after 7 p.m. PI , . ,3.8890 ibga porch, plastered garage.
m ______ !--------- --------------------------------Rea-sonably priced. Carlton W.
n ROCKVILLE—84 School St. Single 1 Hutchins, xn 9-6132.

house, 6 rooms, bath, oil burner. -  
stove, refrigerator, carport. AD 
2-7061. '  ,-

is»!•
0 BOLTON—5 room furnished house ̂  
S.. 1 V4 baths, all electric kitchen, 
^  large knotty pine living room with 

fireplace, 'automatic oil furnace 
and hot water. September through 
June. Excellent for school teach
er*. Call MI 3-2290.

NEW 7 room ranch in ManchSater. 
2 full baths, built-in oven and 
range, recreation room with fire
place, 2-car garage. Excellent lo
cation. This house has over 1500 
square feet all finished living 
area. $20,900. Down payment re
quired. $2,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

Suburban for Rent 66
' FIVE ROOM single house tand 

garage. Inquire Bolton General 
.. Store, Route 8, Bolton. MI 9-0617.
• ROCKVILLE Well furnished 5 
„ room apartment In residential, dis-

/•.' trict. AdiilU only. $26 weekly. TR 
’ 8-9121.

. Summer; Romes for Rent 67
V ANDOVER — Waterfront cottage 
( all modem conveniences. Avail

able . Aug.. ,18-I.Abor Day. Also 
f  month of September. Call ,.xn
• 9-0980.\ - -- -----
' ~  Wanted to Rent

THREE BEDROOM rent by family 
of six. Reasonable. School age 

, ohlldren. Call xn 3-8403 any time.
SINGLE ENGINEER desires 3 

*- room imfdriiished apartment In
2  quiet residential neighborhood. 
^  Writ* Box N, Herald.

a Invitation to B id
3  Sealed bids will be received at 

the Office of the General Manager,
3  Town of Manchester, 41 Center 
%  St., Manchester, Conn., until Sept, 
g  3, 1050 at 2:00 P.M. for the follow- 
5  Ing equipment: 
m ' '
m  One Tractor With 10’ Backhoe a Equipped with 36'' Cemetery 

Bucket and Tread Width Front 
.g End Loader.
a  One 78’’ Power Lawn Mowet 
^  with riding aulkey.
-IS Bid foi-ms and specifications are 
^  available at the Controller's Of- 

flee, 06 Center Street,- Manchester, 
a  Conn.
'«• Horace F. Murphey,
^  Acting General 'Manager

•B.O. Ho. 109

SUMMIT ST.—Two apartments, 8 
and 4 rooms each, beautiful closed 
in porch and nice grounds. Enjoy 
nice Income. John DeQuattro, 
Broker, J. D. Realty, MI 9-3640.

VERNON — Across Mancheater 
line. One parcel of property—new 
0 room oversized Cape. 2-car ga
rage: 0 room ranch with garaage; 
plus 2 'j acres land. This property 
can be divided. Room for addi
tional Homes. John DeQuattro, 
Broker, J. D. Realty, MI 9-3640.

____________ XXI
MANCHESTER—New 7 room Co- 
lonial. Us baths, breezeway two 
car attached garage. Built-ins. Im
mediate occupancy, $22,900. R. F.
Dimock Co,, Realtor. Xn 9-5245.

xxil
FOR FURTHER information ">r 
appointment to' se.e these homes 
call Richard F. Dimock. MI 9-6003,
Robert D. Murdock, Xn 3-6472,
Daniel G. Saunders. TR 5-2828,

Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.
r r . ' . : ' —•_----- ■,-------------- p-;— $12,500~6 room Cape, aluminum

combinations, neat, clean, amesite 
ivith riew and 6 room Cap* Cpd i „rive. wooded lot, near bus, 
with breezewav *tt«cherf S.cari C a r l t o n  W.

i Hutchins, MI 9-5132. . ‘

VERNON — Six room Capb, ' 1'4 
baths, garage. On bus lipe, .Ton
gren, Broker, Ml 3-6321.

ANDOVER—0 room ranch. Real 
peaceful h.ere. About 2 years old. 
Tongr.en, Broker. MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER — Woodbridge St. 
Excellent custom built 6 room 
Cape Cod, 24’ living room ' with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
and lavatory first floor. 8 lied- 
rooms and full bath, second.floor. 
I.,aige well landscaped lot. Priced 
right. Phone Xfl 3-8213, Brae-Burn 
Realty.

ANDOVERr-Offers W anted- Two 
rpqnt cottage, Stone fireplace.. 
Very private, deqp In woods. Beau
tiful setting. 2 acres on the bend 
of the river. Owner will finance. 
Asking $4,500 or best offer. Law
rence F. Fiano, Broker, MI-3-2766. 
Paul P, Fiano; MI 8-0468.1

-Suburban for Sale 75'
COVENTRY-4 rooms, tile bath, 
otl not water heat, garage, $1500 
caah required. Call A. J. Buckley. 
Welles Agency, PI 2-7356, PI
2- 7932.

ROCKVILLE—$11,900. New custom 
’ built ranch, O' rooms, hot water, 
heat, knotty pine'cabinets, ma
hogany doors, natural finish, 2 
tone cream bath, 2 foot overhang, 
city water, sewer,' double amesHe 
drive, garage, excellent view. 
Tremont Agency, TR 5-2349, XH
3- 4201.

with breezeway, attached 2-car 
garage, semi-finished basement, 
recreation room with walk-out
door $17,900. For appointment! LARGE 6 room ranch 
call Katherine Pratt, PI 2-7,596, or 
.1. Watson Beach, 21 Central Bow,
Hartford, JA 2-2114.

^anted-i-Real Estate 77
SELLING . YOUR HOME? For 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv
ice and appraising without obliga
tion, call S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
MI 3-6909 or Wesley R. Srriltĥ  As
sociate. MI 9-8952. Member Multi
ple Listing Servict.

MANCHESTER —Hackmatack St. 
Ijirge 6 room ranch, attached ga
rage. full walk-out basement, 
loads of extras. See this beauty- 
today. $20,500. B. L. McNamara 
Co.. JA 8-8798, MU 8-1028,

ENGLEWOOD DRIVE— Immacu
late 6 room cape, 4 bedrooms, 
tile kitchen, ceramic bath, alum
inum storms, may assume 1H% 
mortgage, excellent value;'$14,SCI. 
Paul J. Correnti. XH 8-5363

hot water 
heat, fireplace, cellar. 141x180 lot, 
trees. Assume 41s % mortgage. 
$13,900, Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER CAPES
J—0 rooms, breezeway and garage, 

deep wooded lot.
3—5 rooms, 4 finished, basement 

garage.
3—I,*rge 7 room. 6 finished, city 

water and sewer.

BOLTON '
1— S’-i room ranch. 2-car garage.
2— 5H room atone ranch, basement

garage, 3 fireplaces, 3 acres, 
view.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for caah. 

Member Multiple IJating 
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
xn 8-6273

Groups Study 
Parking Plans

ST. JAMES' PARISH—8 room older 
home, constating of 3 rooms, plus
sinkroom, lavatory, enclosed porch ' 3—51  ̂ room split level', many many 
down. 5 bedrooms, full bath up. j extras.
Modern heating system, one-car 
garage. In .excellent condition.
Price $16,900. - Phllbrick Agency, 
xn 9-8464.

Hoispital Notes
X'IslUng hour* i AduHa t te 0 

p.m.; Maternity—2 to 8 and 0:8# 
to 0 p.m.; Children’s Ward—3 to T 
p.m.

Patienta Today: 18#
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Lau

rence Wilkinaon. Tariffville; Mra. 
Mary Heinlz,4ki2 Ward 3t., Rock
ville; Howard Warnock, 27 Walker 
St.: Mrs. Elaine Wright. 399 Cooper 
Hill St.; Mrs. Doris Murray, Ver
non Trailer‘ Court; Harold Gris
wold, Bolton Center: Mr*. Con
stance Vince, 147 Birch St.; John 
Swanaon Sr., Lvman Rd.. Bolton; 
Frank Mlffilt. RFD 1. Rockville; 
William Raulukaiti*. South Wind
sor; Xlrs Marlon Hutt, 123 Vernon 
St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Sarah Beattie. 72 Greenwood Dr.; 
Mr*. Marie Carlisle, 26 Lilac St.; 
Mrs. Grace Uhrtch, Tolland: Mr*. 
Florence Fothergill. 164 Maple 
St,; Gall l.utz, 7 Hale St. Ext.. 
Rorkvifte; Paul Korney, .313 Hack
matack St,; Mrs. Anna Uzup, 78 
Summer St.; William Wilson, Tal- 
cottvdlle: Kenneth Ward, Lebanon: 
Donald J. Kurapknt, 67 Union St.; 
Francis Warren Jr., RFD 1, Ver
non; Deborah Negro, Hebron Rd.. 
Bolton; Albert Burnell, 24 Grove 
St.. Rockville: Mrs. Nadine Beau
champ 66 Llnnmore Dr.; Edward 
Kelley,' East Hartford: Mrs. Ellen 
Loelhacher. Eilintton; Sybelta Lar- 
kin. 12 Oakland 3t.

ADMITTEID TODAY: Thomas 
Golemba, 83 Spring 8U. Rockville.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A daugh
ter to Xtr. and Xlrs. Wallace Bro- 

I deur, Amston; a son to Xtr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Chac*. 425 Hilliard 
.St.: a son tn Mr. and Mrs. Burr 
Carlson, 10 Charter Rd., Rockville; 
a son to Mr. and Mr*. Earl 
Sweeney, 6 Rogera PI.: a daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Gary Kaln*. Wap
ping; a daughter to Xfr. and Xlrs. 
Albion Whipple, 11 Brainard Pi.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
EllsworUi, Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Xfr*. Melvin King, 17 
Woodland St., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mra. Ronald .Stewart, 
South Windsor.

BIRTH TODAY; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prentice, 280 
N. Main St. __

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Daniel Szafanski. 36 Hammond 
St., Rockville; Mi.as Susan Jacobs. 
Mansfield Center; Mra. Thercaa 
Oppelt, 237 Center St.; John Ol- 
saver, 107 Cambridge St.; Mrs. 
Helen Maroney. 54 Pleasant St.; 
Mrs. Edna Jackson, 38 Meekvillj 
Rd.; Mrs. Eunice Goodwin. 2.'i 
Farmstead Lane. Rockville; Mra. 
EHaine Fahle. Richard Rd.. Ver
non; Mrs. Stella Ohmlelewakl, 128 
High St.. Rockville: Forest Bid- 
well, RFD 1, Rockville: Primo' 
Amadeo. 63 Irving St.; Mrs. Ida 
Ottone. 20 Victoria Rd.; Mra. Mar
tha Palmer, 04 Falknor Dr.; Ken
neth Webber. Bast Hartford: Mrs. 
Doroth.v Noble, 200 School St.: 
Mra. Maiy Jane Simmons, 591 Ver
non St.; John Prior, 51 Hamlin 
St.; Mrs. Alice Gonder, Main St.. 
Vernon: Mrs. Lydia Wogman. 28 
Fairview St.; Mra, Grace Quintin. 
14 Deepwood Dr.: David Wiley, 79 
Niles Dr.': Mr*. Mary Henry and 
son. 87 Vernon St-: Mrs. Mary 
Tauffla and »on, Andover; Mr*; 
Tiiu Anson and daughter. Ando
ver; Mr*. Lola Horton and daugh
ter, Andover: Mr*. Wilma Pisch 
and daughter. Berkley Dr., Ver
non; XIra. Xlargaret Lemek and 
daughter, 47 Village St.. Rockvjlle.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Raymond Demers,. 587 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; .Howard Hinckley, Co-

Town Director Francis Mahoney 
and other town offirlils will meet 
tonight at 7;30 in the Municipal 
Building to decide or. final Plan.4 j j;;^bir;"Kathl^'n Luonĝ ^̂ ^

w ' ®r,’ ‘>®!ton D r; John Reggetts, 105 Hem-W'hiton Memorial Library a* a ’ " "

TWO FAXOLY, 6 and 4ti rooms, 3 
year* old. Oil heat, combtnajion 
storm window*, 2-car garage with 
attached patio. Must be seen ' i  
be appreciated. Call owner Xn 
9-0279. Price $26,000,' Principals 
only.

COVENTRY—Six room ranch on 
Daley Road, 6 miniite walk to 

■ lake, one acre~bf land with shade 
trees. $12,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

42 CONCORD RD. BeauUful 7 
room ranch, 3 bath*, excellent 
grounds, 30-day occupancy, nice 
hoine for 'profeaaional. Recreation 
room, powder room. John DeQuat
tro, Broker J D. Realty," xn 
9-3640.

i^ALDWIN ROAD
Six room brick veneer aingle. 

Clean aa a whistle. Shown by ap
pointment only.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLAj
REALTOR .

MI 3-5440 MI 9-5938
SCHOOL STREET—8 room Cape, 
17x30 living room, plus a 100X200 

'wooded lot with outside fireplace. 
Asking $13,860; Call Paul J. Cor- 
reptl, TO 8-5368.

24 XfUNRO bT.—Beautiful English 
colonial, 7 rooma, VA batha, 30-day 
occupancy. Xlust be seen to be ap- 
prectAfed. Jdhn DeQuattro, Brok
er, J. D. Raaltjr, MI t-S04O.

WEST SIDE—Gambolati built 6 
room cape, fireplace, dormers, 
aluminum atofm*. 120’ frontage, 
bus, only $14,500, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

COVENTRY — 0 rooms, worth 
$15,000. Asking $11,600. 7 rooma, 
vest $17,000, asking $11,900. Call 
A, J. Buckley, Wellea Agency. 
Coventry, PI 2-7866, PI 2-7932.

COVENTRY LAKE — Year ’round 
home, 4(2 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
fireplace, extra lot, $6,950. PI 
2-8124. V

ROCKVILLE—8 family hopse. " ’ ery
f;ood condition. Good size bam. 
Jtrge lot with fruit,'trees. Good 

investment, property. Monthly in
come, $175. Full price, $12,800. 
Vernon -5 ' room 'ranch paneled 
fireplace, combination windowa, 
lovely patio enclosed' with . red
wood fence, basement garage- 
Owner moving. Quick occupancy. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Priced below appraised value. For 
appointment call Katherine Rem- 
kiewicz, MI 3-6766.

MANCHE8TER>-r .Overaized Cape. 
On Dqepwood Drive. Modem 
kitchen, enclosed breezeway, one- 
car garage, good" location. Phil- 
brick Agency, XII 9-8464.

EAST, CENTER St. area—0 room 
Colonial, hot water heat, good 
condition inside. 4 garages, 
$15,200, Carlton W, Hutching, XH 
0-5133.

4— I.;arge 7 room older home, stuc
co bam, 8-car garage, ilXi 
acres, view,

5— Two homes; 1 large 0 room
ranch and a Small 4 room 
ranch, basement garage plua 
large^ 2-car garage.

COVENTRY BOLTON LINE
$13,000—Route 44, 6, room colonial; 
garage, fruit and shade trees, large 
garden, acre.
For information, and oth’er Ijstinga

LAWRENCE F,FlANO
BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

Ml 3-3766 
xn 3-0458.

$23,900
Easy Living —̂ New 3 apart

ment, 4’ i rooma each. T\Vo separ
ate furnaces, oil hot water heat, 
copper and brass plumbing, water 
and aewer, ft ret floor, 2 bedrooms 
13x12, living room 12x18, kitchep 
and dining area 12x15, ceramic tile 
bath and shower 7x8, oak flnora, 
excellent location, Good financing. 
Second floor same as first.

j : b . r e a l t y  CO.

MANCHESTER — 1062, 6 room 
ranch with garage, in perfect con 
dltion. combination .atorm—win
dows and doora, fireplace, all city 
utilities, nloa lot, conveniently lo
cated. Asking, 815,500. Alic« Clam- 
pet, Raaltbr, MI 9-4548.

■ /..

parking lot off N. Ma ,1 St.
Two layout* (prepared b.v the 

Town Plai.ning" Department at the 
request o f Deputy Director of Pub
lic wori.a Chester l-angtry will 
be studied by the groi p, which is 
exfpected to include Atty. Herbert 
A. Phelon Jr., chairman of the 
Parking Aijthorit.v: Ermano Gar- 
aventa o f the Totvn Planning 
Commissioh; 'William E. Buck- 
ley, - chairman of the Library- 
Board: and Chief of Police James 
Reardon.

Development of the land aa a 
paHtjng lot tie* In wljth Roliertaon ‘ 
■pahk improvement. '

The two layouts prepared at 
Langtry’s request differ in their 
proposed uee;, of Nelson PI., which 
Ilea to .the- west o f the land, and 
in the number o f parking stalls. 
v'hicH would be arranged dn rows 
parallei to- Nelson PI.

Stall* Same'Size
'Pie two are alike In showing 

atalla nine feet wide and 20 feet 
long and in proposing' a one-way 
traffic pattern with an e.nt'rance 
weat of the Library and an exit 
east of the adjoining Community 
Y -  .

Pjan "A ” ahowa 47 alatls and an 
entrance juat teaat of Nelson PI., 
which would be aeparaled from the 
:Mrking. lot by a five-foot-wide, 
335-foot-long planting atrip.

Plan ‘ ‘B,’’ with 41 stalls, would 
incorporate Nelson M'. directly Into 
the lot. It would alerve as the eqjL 
trance, and tha flr.st row o f atalla 
would lay along its east aide.

ITie new parking lot would be 
In addition to exiatlng mWco bMilnd 
the Library and T.

Jock St.; Mra. Joan Chesanek, East 
Hartford; Mr*. Althea Patten, 105 
Union St.; John Swanson 'Sr., 
Andover; Mr*. Ruth Mooney,. Sun
set Dr.. Vernon;. Mr*. Geraldine 
Oakea. 140 Spruce St.; George 
Nowach; Marlborough: ! Harry 
Sweet Jr., 86 Hamlin ■ SL; Mra. 
..lune Hany and daughter. 4 Farm
stead Lane, Rockville; Mrs. Cjm- 
thia Doyon and daughter, Hart
ford; Mra. Priscilla Dooley and 
son. Watroua Rd.. Bolton; Mra. 
Gertrude Robbins and daughter. 

I Coventry.

voters. The 8700,000 la the usual 
amount borrowed in anticipation of 

Town Budget Talk* 
Preliminary conferencea on de

partment budgets will he held this 
week by th* Vernon Board of Fi
nance.

The budget*, submitted by vari
ous departmc(nU and agencies of 
th* town, are being reviewed by 
th* Finance Board in preparation 
of the total town budget for the 
fiscal' year beginning Sept. 1, i960.

The offices of the aaecasor. reg
istrar of voters, public safety and 
Civil Defense, and tax collector, 
were acheduled for conference* 
today. The town treaaurer, town 
clerk, selectmen and Board of 
Education will be interviewed to
morrow. .

A public budget hearing Is .set 
for Sept. 10 at 8 p m. In Superior 
Court room. At this meeting the 
public will be invited to dlacu.is 
with the Board of Finance the 
items requested by th* town de
partment heads.

Board Chairman William K. 
Luddecke urges the public to take 
advantage of this opportunity. 
"Greater community participation 
and better understanding of the 
entire budgetary procedure of the 
town la essential.. Luddecke 
■aid.

Following the public hearing 
the Board of Financa will meat in 
executive aesslona to comolet* and 
approve the final budget '■ which 
will then he preaenlajd to Che an
nual town meeting Oct. 5 tot 
voter approval. ’

No Court Heeaion >4r 
The Monday morning eeaston of 

Rockville City Court waa not held 
today because of vacations of court 
personnel. The next aeaslon will 
be held Aug. 31.

Vernon Arreeta
Vernon constable* made several 

arrests over the weekend. Erwin 
C. Drury, 28. and hU wife. Mra., 
Alice V. Drury, 30. both “hf'Weiiton 
PI., Vernon, were each arrested on 
charge* of breach o f the peace, 
and assault after complaint of a. 
neighbor,

John Ross. 10, Kensington, was 
arrMted Friday dh Rl. 30 and 
cha'rged with passing in g no. pass
ing zone. Frederick R. Pouy, 21, 
of 64 Park St., was arrested last 
night on Rl. 83 and charged with 
Speeding. All four are scheduled, 
to appear in Rockville .City. Court 
Aug. fll. „

In Rockville Friday night ■ 
head-on coIlUldn of two cars-sent 
a passenger to Rockville City-Hos
pital for treatment. Fred Stalger, 
17, of While St;, was treated fpr. 
a cut scalp and released.

The driver, Lee Fluckiger, 18, o f' 
ToTland, in w'ho.se car Stalger w ar 
riding, and Richard Quinn, 35, of 
Brookaide Lane, Vernon, were each 
given' a warning by RockvfUe Po
lice. The accident happened about 
7:30 p.m. on'Union St. when Quinn 
wa* making a left turn Into Or
chard St. Both driver* told police 
they did not see the other car.

New B«AI Entate Firm*
Two new real estate flrrtul wrere 

formed here b.V local persons last 
week according to certificates of 
incorporation filed in the ' town 
clerk's office.

Echo Mountain Park Assn, haa 
as incorporators Elverett O. Gard
ner of Hansen D r. Vernon: Sey
mour E. Lavitt of Burke Rd., and 
Norine L. O'Brien of Kreyasig Rd., i 
Melrose. ^ . •

Home Fii|ders Inc. *̂ 'w(sn incor- 1 
porated by Naomi Jtniler.. Atty. j 
Harry Hammer of M** .Park St., j 
and Mary J, Guertan of Hill Top 
Dr., Ellington.

Swliq Meet Poetpoaed 1 
The fifth annual Rockville ‘ 

swimming, and diving meet ache-| 
Hied for tc^a; has been postponed i 
until Sept. 6. f

Di -ector Donald F. Berger j 
changed the date of the meet be- : 
cause two out-of-town meets were j 
scheduled for the past week, mak
ing enough competition for the , 
youngste..) for one week,, -i

Anyone 1.5 or under nay enter ’ 
the competition by registering at j 
the'jxiol office. Trophies will be 
awarded.

The annual water carnival haa 
been *» hediiled for Sept> 3. The 
pool will close Labor Pay, Sept. 7.

Glsdiolu* Grower* Awarded 
Albert Spielman agd Stanley 

Key, both of' Rockville, won high 
honors at recent gla'SlolUB shows. 
They received numerous prizes at 
the Western Maaaachuaetta Show

son, 18 Davla Ave.; Mrs. L<eroy 
Hargraves, Broad Brook. • 

Discharged Friday; John Htg- 
glrfli. Laurel Trail, Coventry;' Mr*. 
Donald .Morse and •daughter, OT 
Taleott Ave.: Mrs, Joseph- Willi* 
end son, RFD 2; Frank ft»u, 0 
Church St.; Vernon.

Admitted Saturday: Gary, Rons- 
Dav..................

Ellington.
ford. Richard and David SkidgeU

Discharged Saturday: Mr*. Mar* 
garet Burke, R o c k v i l l e  Hotel: 
Joseph Fagan. 1.0 Dailey Circle: 
Danielle O'Neill, 13 Florence Rt.; 
Mr*. Joseph Pelletier and daughter, 
RFD3:

Admitted yesterday: Dhniell# 
Belaaques, Hartford: Edward Can- 
dido. .30>4 Spring St.; Benjhmin 
Wilson. 84 Villnge S t ; David 
Campbell. Wilson. La.; Marilyn 
Yanski, Tolland.

Di.schsrged yeaterrtay: Mrs. K4- 
win IJvely and son. Scott Dr., 
Vernon: Mr*. Grace UVrioh, Tol
land: Mr*. Lawrence Ziemba. 4T 
Village St.; Mrs, Daniel Sfana. 
RFD 3; Gary. Ronsford. Rlohard 
and David Skidgel. ' EUlnigton; 
Danielle Bel**quea, Hartford.

Veriinn and TalcjiftrtUa tm n  M 
handled thqpugh. 'Tlwt MfrnM’a 
Rockville Biir««n. 7 W . S t .
telephone TRemont 5-3IM.

2 Showers
For Miss Efbrto

Tv(o ahnwera ,'were held reeantly 
for Mias Gertnide Eurto of Rocky
HIU. ,

Th* ffrat was given i t  the'bom# 
of Mlsa Judith Gilman. 0 West 8 t, 
who win bp.maid of honor. F ^ n d s  
and'relative* attended,.and the fu
ture bride, opened her gift# while 
seated beneath a large white; wed
ding bell.

A, roiscellaneoua .. shower waa 
held at the home o f Mrs. Paul 
French in Rocky HHl- Mr*. French 
was assisted by Mrs. NslI Rmith.
'Buffeta '’ were served ..a t’ ’both 

' ehow’e'r*!'' ’
Miss Eurto and William GUman, 

spp of Mrs. Lillian Qllmah, edll be 
married Saturday afternoon la the 
Rocky HiU Methodist .Church-

MRfT HAMMKXKD R tT O  
Westport, Aug. 24 Private 

funerajleervices will be-held to- 
m orro:^ at- her home for Mrs. 
Loirtee Hammond, 02,' -pfomfiiant 
Fairfield County Clubwoman.

Mrs. Hammond died o f # heart 
attack Saturday while at the 
Fairfield Beach C?lub in Fairfield.

The UnlteJ State# ia Ute.Wbrld’a 
largepL proditcer of eggs, with en 
output exceeding that of all 
Europe. ■

TV viewing 
U easy today..;

Police A rresit
Patricia Ann Conklin, lA  of 

Peekskill. N. Y., was arrested by 
State Police ■ yesterday on the 
Wilbur CroBS Highway and was 
charged with speeding. Mias Conk
lin posted a $35 bond, and la due 
in court Sept. 4.

TRAIN HIIJ>( MAN
Norwich, Aug. 24 ifl't A Ver- 

nidht Central Railwa.v train on its 
way to New Ix>ndol1 waa unable to 
slop yesterday when a middle- 
aged man was seen on the track* 
by the engineer. Killed as the train 
w ^  braking to a atop wa* 53-year- 
old John O’Brien ’of Norwich. Po- 
Ji£« said he was qnemployed.

Eighty-five per cent of th* 
forated land In Rhode Island is 
In private ownership ot Isas than 
J500 acre#.

Coventry
r  •

5 Room Yoar 
’Rdund Homo

with, t bedr»^*"'
heat, full basement, plus 
000 aq. ft. business build
ing on adjacent lot. Must, 
be sold together. Ideal 
for barber ^ ep , radio re
pair. etc. For further in
formation, tble'phone own- 
or, PI S-B8M.

SQ.'t homo Jioating 
■ our Woyj
You'“t*t premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-08 . . .  the 
moot completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deHveriet . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to maks 
home heating rsoilg ra*K.

Mobilheat <Tf t
Nm doenHScffoii 

addffiv* 1 ^ 3
WE GIVE 

GREEN STAMPS

MORMRTY
BROTHERS

301-31S
Ml 3w5V35

V/

■v-~e 'Oe -v-'* —*-c
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About Town The •xceutiva board of Um Wad-, 

dal) School PTA will meat tonlsht, 
at T:Sfl In tha achool lounga.

Andaraon-Shaa Auxiliary. VPW, 
will hai’a a aoctal maatlnn tomdr- 
row nisht. A Mtluck will wUl ba 
aarvad at. a:w . Mra. Floranca 
Straatar la chairman.

Mra. Baoita Barrla and har 
granddaushto-, Donna, ratumad 
home yaatafday by plane after 
apandinig two weaka at Miami 
Beach with Mra. John Akrlgg. a 
alatar of Mra. Sarrta.

Mr. and Mra. Kannath Morrt- r a  | l a  , n  g
2M W High St, were dinner P u O i l €  K e C O r O S  

guesta at tha aumm¥r homa of 
Mr. and Mra. Philip Bedard. 95 
canter 8t., Saturday on tha Mor- 
rlaona’ wadding annlveraaiy.

Worry ot
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don't be arabuOMMcl tar looM telM> 

teeth elipptnt. draeplnt or wobbUnt 
when you eet, talk or leuih. 
eprlnkle »  lllUe rAOTKETH on your 
detei. Thta pleuant powder alree e 
remeritable eenM of added comfort 
end eeeurWy by hoMlng ptatee more

CHICKEN
BARBECUE

UNITED *
METHODIST CHURCH 

BOLTON
Sponaorad by W.8.C.8.

SATURDAY. AUG. 29
6 and erSO P.M. Blttlnga

Adulta 11.75 
Children under 12— 11.00

Reaen-aUima cJoaa Hiuraday, 
Aug. 27. Call Mra. John Erick
son. MI S-522.5 or Mra. Michael 
Ooldanlder. 5fl 9-1863.

Warnuitaa Deada
Anaaldt Haights. Inc., to Victor 

C. A. and Irene F. Abrattia, prop
erty on Teraaa Rd.

John H. and June 8. Slllcox to 
John E. and Marilyn G. Lombardo, 
property on Hackmatack 8t. .

Edward A., and Dorothy J. Pot-, 
ter to Joseph A. and Alyce J. Mar
cello, property at 88 Doane 8t.

Quitclaim Dead
Edwin J. McNally to Jamea W. 

and Mary McNally, property at 
70-72 Cedar St,

Janet E. Molieur and Gerald W. 
Land to Lydia B. Lsmd, property 
on Hartford Rd.

Attachment Oeidifleata
Comnlerclal C r e d i t  C o r p .  

against Carmelo Florldia, property 
at 30 Dover Rd., $000.

LuckySeven 
S ^ S l a t e d  

On Thursday

MONDAY, AUGUST 24, 19B9

E. A  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST.

Has

“ RUST-OLEURr

Calls Dances
Dick Leger of Warren, R.I., will 

be the guest caller when the Man
chester Squsre Dance Club holds 
an outdoor dance Saturday night, 
8 o'clock, at the West Side tennis 
courts.

Leger has appeared In Manchea- 
ter before. His fame ai a aquare 
dance caller has spread through
out New England and in moat 
parts of the country, because he 
provides his own guitar accom
paniment for many of the dances 
he calls. Le,;er will be a caller at 
the Atlantic Square Dance con
vention In Toronto, Canada, In 
October.

The Manchester club will again 
sponaor leasona in the fall, lliey  
will be given at Waddell School 
each Tueaday night, atartlng Sept. 
lA  . -

Read Herald Advs.

MANCHESTER HRE DEPARTMENT'S 
10th ANNUAL

PEACH SHORTCAKE FESTIVAL
ON THE LOT NEXT TO HREHOUSE

MAIN AND HILLIARD STREETS

FRIDAY, AUG. 28— STARTS 6:30 P.M.

All You Can Eat!
ADULTS 75c— CHILDREN 50e

■TICKETS AT THE DOOR

MUSIC BY POLICE and RREMEN'S BAND
Thla Advt. Sponaored By the Man^ester Pipe and Supply Co.

WOW

c .

At Our

AUG. CARPET 
CLEARANCE

You*U Be Amaaed At the 
Many Genuine Markdown*

ROOM SIZE and WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 
FROM NEW ENGLAND’S FAMOUS MILLS - r

COMPARE and SAVE!
CONVENIENT SHOPPING NIGHTS 

TUES.„THURS., FRI. OPEN to 9 P.M. 
MON., WED., SAT. OPEN to 5:30

“ Connecticut’s Complete Carpet Specialty Shop”

3 EASY PAYMENT PLANS: 90 DAYS^
12 MONTHS—3 YEARS

311 MAIN STREET 
OPP. THE ARMORY 

MANCHESTER

Ample Free Parking 
MI 3-5103

OPEN DARY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M..8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

8M CENTER ST.

The neeond annual f  Lucky Sey- 
ar” aalM prmfiotlon—with bar
gain* galore—Will be held In Man- 
cheater Thunaday.

The aale, which la being held by 
the retail dlrtaion' of tha Chamber 
of Commerce, , will feature mer- 
ehandlae being aold at prtcea 
which will end with a aeven.

Leo Juran. chairman of the 
event, releaaed a partial Hat today 
of the itema being offered.

Spnrta coaia, normally priced at 
137 to $35. will be going for $15.67; 
men'a $50 and $60 nilta will be 
j(oid for $25.67; a chair valued at 
$129 will aell for $77. dnd another 
one will be marked down from 
$120 to $57.

Ladiea' summer halt, 'some val
ued at $10.68. will go for 77 cents; 
and $14.68 dreaaea will be aold for 
$7.77. Bed spreads, ordinarily 
$29.9^ will bring $16.67 during the_ 
sale,.jlnd 56-cent printed pl^ure 
towels are to be sold for 17 cents.

Forty-seven dollars will be the 
sale price for ladies' coats usually 
sold for $88; an automatic Ironer, 
valued at $129 will go for $.57.77, 
and $9.50-a-gallon paint will sell 
for $2,97. '

Hundreds of other liema, many 
of them costing as little as aeven 
centa, will be on sale, Juran said. 
Chamber members on Main St„ at 
the Manchester Shopping Parkade 
and elsewhere will all participate, 
he added.

"If the folks who went West 
back In 1877 had known this sale 
was coming up, they probably 
wouldn’t have gone." Juran said.

The "Lucky Seven" day promo
tion last year was termed -a—tre
mendous auccesa by the merchants 
participating.

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER

Um  
Your

CiM r^ Plan. 

DoHvariM
jlnat telephoae your order for 
drug needa and coamettca;;—giv
ing your Charge Plan' num
ber

G«t
Immediate.
Delivery

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACT 
901 MAIN ST.—5Q 8-5821

C a s h ?
Say the word!

L  T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

51 RIS8ELL ST.

Cftbe»‘Cnuhed-Block*

CLUE’S AUTO 
BODY,

★  WELDING
it AUTO BODY ond 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

TEL. Ml 9-5025 ■

281 ADAMS ST.

You're always welcorne at B EN EFIC IA L
Vacation ahead? Beneficial’s Summer Money Plan gives 
you cash for vacation . . .  plu$ cash for left-over bills . . .  plus 
International Credit Card to get extra cash wherever you 
go^^t any of 1150 loan offices. Phone today!̂

Laans $20 to $$09 — Laana ttfe-lmured at law CMt
M« MAIN STw OvMT Weelwerth’ t, MANCHESTER

MltchaU 3-41K • Ask far tha YES MANagar
' OetN THUtSPAV IVtNINCS UNTIl i  S.M.

â bta e fin sms* un IHIIIIIIII MMUf Ismlkmii it tl(.N wSb

B E N E F I C I A L
-F IN A N C E  C O .e  <M*. SCNtFICUL SINANCE CO.

GRAND UNION S -T -R rE -T -C -H -E -S

EXPERT SERVICE
WE SFECIALtZE IN ALL 

FAMOUS MAKES 
Wothen, Dryers, 

Ranges, Refiigerofers,, 
Freecers,

Air Cenditlaners

Our Service Department 
is rMogniz'ed as the larg
est in this area and is 
staffed with men who,se 
training, skill and experi
ence are unparalleled, '

H O R G L  
BffiDiX 

H O I P O I M  
F R I G i D A I H f  

3 l A C I M 0 h [  
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I G  

W E S E I N G H O U S E  
W H I R I P O U L  

X E N M O R t  
MAYTAG 

P H I l t . O  
E A . ^ ' Y

NORMAN’S
W5 HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN 
DAILY 
-9 AJM. 
to 9 P,M.

SAT. 
TOLL 7

iWiin . .  gi\/QS y o u

TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS!
_  TA STY  CHOPS A N D  STEW
'DATED'ond"BACKED-BY-BOND" YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

lb.
\n ON AVG. SIZE 

PACKAGE!

LOIN LAMB CHOPS —  TRIMMED —
READY FOR 
THE PAN W

TASTY, TENDER ^

RIB CHOPS > 7 9 ‘ UUHB CH0PS>69
MEATY SHOULDER

SUNPICT CHOPPED SPINACH 
SUMMORDALE FRENCH GREEN BEANS

YOUB
cHoicr.

F.ACH

P IH M -IIID  IIIP I

TOMATOES LEMONADE
lb

For Slicing 
ar Salads

T IP  T O P  r R o z i i r

6-or.
cans

DELICIOUS ON WAFFLES

KARO SYRUP
BLUE BONNiET

MARGARINE
I GEISHA

CRABMEAT >
FOR ALL COOKING NEEDS

CRISCO
COTTAGE FROZEN

FRIED SHRIMP
FOR SALADS

M A ZO IA O It
RED-L FROZEN ' ~

HADDOCK
i CADET

DOG FOOD

pint
btl.

6 'A -01. 
eon

12-ez.
pkg.

go).

12-ei. 
cant

16-oi.
cant

EXCLUSIVE PENETRATING ACTION

LIHIT STARCH  ̂ 23
c l e a n s  DEEP

COMET CLEAHSER ’ -  23
1  MAKE CLEANING JOBS EASIER

SPOHGES BUpor. 
iizo

GREEN G IANT V 4

MEXICORH ^
FROZEN PINEAPPLE 4

DOLE JUICE ^
HORMEL

HARD SALAMI
STOUFFER FROZEN

MACARONI
GOOD-COOKS FAVOR 4% A -

FLUFFO -  88'
SWIFT'S FROZEN m jta ,

SAHDWICH STEAKS ^  69*
GERBER m

BABY FOODS 0 89*
EXCELSIOR FROZEN ' ,

MEAT lO AF .0 c.  ,0.  “ 39*
CAT FOOD 2 29'
s a fe— ECONOMICAL— DRY

BEADS 0'  BLEACH 39*
TREND A

LIQUID DETERGENT 2 'can. 59*
toFTEST— MOST PROTECTIVE O V cMODESS SANITARY NAPKINS W #

{ CHICKiN OF THt ' ,eaO
While Tum 'X : 39c loelhbrushes•IIWHA SNOW mOZIN IKIRKMAN

iMMON'O
69c Aininonfe

BillsI OARN AIT
I B«t«que SiiiceZARKX

25c8erax̂ ap -MAKES WAtHlNO FUN .«a.nt«np«ai ------ - _
tar lOcDrefI W e rg e n f, ^ ^ 4 cX rea iJ H )f'B ice -^  “ ;V. 3 7 c|

e i-. iWaifles 2 31c
r A 9 r  Î keshaak
OFF |6rape Jelly

'Ke7 Slew 39c
ta Ak DELICIOUt TCFPINa
I 2 i  iCecoa Marsh 23c
g%^m SWEBTHBAIIT

53r Cream Cones 12,^113c;SIZE loORAN  ̂FROZIN “
French Fries 2 37c.MIIB. KORNDEMQ't CNOAAID
Chicken Livers Vu 49cSUAIRFINR WHOLI
Whje Onions “j; 27c

10c

■ KIDD AAARRCIATl

;F
A DAEAKFAST FAVORltl

Ml! 27c Eskimo Pies 6 .IV 59c

FniH SyrupsKRAAT
CatiliM Dressing8W8rr*ff ■
ke Cream CupsI KtiaLfii ^
Cinaamon CrispI tUAIRAlNI ^
Limagrands ,
•trrki«t froxin
Tuna Pits r 
I M  Caakies
anoil soft
Facial TissueINITANT
Feb Orinules

"tS!.39c

^  33c 
19c

White
ALL PURPOSE 

PETROUUM lELLT
2ic‘

IG-m. 17c
•tit 25c

2/tS, 43c

•MWAR
69 C sin

naiomNUNDMi

SAgsVnl^

Hi. 33c

Fit. TM

Lparentsv

74
OFF

3 1 4  SIZE

R6AL clean  is TIDE CLEAN

TIDE DETERGEHT
NO RINSE— NO WIPE

SPIC H ' SPAH
t h e  s t a n d b y  o f  HOUSEWIVES

OXYDOL
FABRIC, SOFTENER

m iSOFTRIHSE

iPolalo Chips
■ Naptha Shop
kC qooddoov mtSH

Bread Mix
Bar

39c

giant
SiZf

WONDERFUL

IVORY SHOW
PROCTOR AND GAMBLE'S 

DUZ DOES EVERYTHING ,

I FOR'YOUR WASH 

DASH THAT'S'ALL IT TAKES
25-01.
pkg.

pint
bil.

( •

!F0R DELICATE THINGS
I V O R Y

'RICES EFFECTIVI THRU WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2«th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIM IT QUANTITIES.] 

nUPLE-S STAMP KEDE5EPT10N CBNTKB— 180 BIABJUGT SQUARE, NEWINGTOlf

' -  4 «

ATtrana Daily Net Pi-m s  Rob 
Por Mm vroirii Etadod 

May tSiS. ISIS

12,925
MMboe of Om Aadlt 
Baroaa of Oirenlellee MancheBter— A City of Fillmgo Charm

The VistlMr 
roraaaot ter O. S. WaaON

. T i l l

raiv, warm laalght. tag 4M m 
lag lata taialglit, Irot M  ta M. M r .  | 
hot aad kiawM Wedaaaiajr, hli 
85 t o f t .
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H o u se  W a y s , M ea n s  
F o r  2 2 -M o n th , C en t  
In crea se  in  G as T a x

H o u s e  Group 
For Substitute 
Bill on Housing

Bars
Washington, Aug. 25 (IP)— T 

'The House Ways and Means 
committee today voted down a 
compromise proposal to solve 
the highway financing criais.

Txking a elap at Speaker Sam 
Rayburn (D-Tex),' the committee 
by a 16-9 vote, reaffirmed ita pre- 
vloua action for a 22-month one- 
nent a gallon Increase in the fed
eral gasoline tax.

It turned down by a vote of 
13-12 Rayburn's compromise which 
would limit, the penny Increase In 
the gas tax to one year instead 
of 23 months.

The ■ committee action directed 
chairman Wilbur D. Mills (D-Ark) 
to fake legislation to the House 
independently of the Mouse Public 
Works Committee, which yester
day agreed to go along with the 
Rayburn compromise although a 
majority of committee Democrats 
opposed any. gas tax increase.

By passage, o f ^he Ways and 
Means Committee revenue raising 
proposal, construction on the 41,- 
000-milc Interstate system would 
be able to continue next year at' 
a rate of $1,800,000,000 and in fis
cal 1962 at a rats of $2,000,000- 
000.

This is only slightly under pres
ently authorized apportionments 
In the 1956 authorizing law of 
$2,200,000,000 for each the two 
years.

Both the original committee plan 
and the Rayburn compromise dif
fer from the request of President 
EUsenhower. He had asked Con- 
greas to raise the tax lH cents a 
gallon for five years.

Since the penny increase would 
bring in a half billion dollars a 
ytar or less'revenlie than the pro- 
tesal of the President, both the 
Rayburn and committee plans

(Oontinned on Page Three)

S itu ation  V e ry  D a n g e ro u s

H&rter Concerned 
On Strife in Laos
Bv TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS Athe Nam Seng River to terrorize

Secretary of State Christian A 
Herter has reportedl.v told several 
members of Congress that "the 
United Nations may take some 
part in what Is going on in Laos 
before too long."

The report came from Sen. J. 
William Fulbright (D-Ark) yes: 
terday after Herter briefed five 
members of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee and five 
memiMrs of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee at a private 
session In the State Department.

In the 76-minute seasion, Her
ter told the Congreaamen that the 
situation in Laoa is a “very dan
gerous one" and he is "deeply con
cerned about It.” Fulbright said.

But, Fulbright continued, Her
ter repqgeted that the department 
haa iuR: becetved- enough informa
tion to see clearly what is going 
on In the tiny southeast Asian 
kingdom.

Ii^lbrlght, who ia chairman of 
the Senate committee, relayed 
Herter's ,remarks to newsmen.

See Hit-Run Affairs
Meanwhile, the growing concern 

here over Laos was reflected 
throughout the government yes
terday. Offltdl'als of several ag^n 
eles attended a brieRng ' on the 
situation by the Department of 
Defense.

One of the officials reported 
that there la still hope that Laos 
can cope with the Red forces on Its 
own

At ths State Department, press 
officer Lincoln White said the 
Communist action near 'Vientiane, 
^ e  capital of Laos, may be just a 
hit-and-run affair.

“So far, according to the infor
mation we have, the attacks have 
been guerrilla-type hit-and-run af
fairs, and after some of these at- 
taeks Communist guerillas with 
drew and the Laotian army reoc- 
eupied the posltton." White said

Daxdd Lancashire of the Associ
ated Press, in a dispatch from 
Vientiane, quoted a defense minis
try spokesman as saying today 
that Communist rebels are waging 

>a psychological war of terror with 
little actual fighting in the royal 
province of Lilang ETabang. He 
said that rebels had thrown bodies. 
Including those of children, Into

39 Still Hunted 
In Quake Area

West Yellowstone, Mont., Aug. 
26 (Jf)—Thirty-nine persone still 
are unaccounted for in this South, 
west Montana resort area today, 
one week after the tercible earth 
quakes that rocked the Pacific 
Northwest.

At one time yesterday, the Red 
Oroaa listed as many as 88 persons 
as possibly mlsatog. Many of 
these,were located alive and well 

Nine persons were killed, and i 
10th Is missing and presumed 
dead.

TTie Immediate concern here la 
for the massive earthslide which 
may have buried alive some camp
ers In the Rock Creek area, down, 
stream from old Hebgen Dam 
where the quake' centered' its 
wfath.

Water spilling through the dam 
has formed a 7-mile long lake 
known as Quake Lake, and offl. 
Hale say the waters will crest the 
natural dam formed by the rock 
slide in from 20 to 30 days.

Army engineers from Omaha, 
Neb., began a 'm inutf inspection 
of the area Monday U>-4etermine 
how best to relieve a flood threat 
up the scenic Madison River 
Canyon. The nearest town is 
Ennis, Mont.. 45 miles downstream 

Six- hundred Ekinis residents 
were evacuated briefly after the 
original quakes of a week ago.

*ne mglneers established an 
area office here.

A ' spokesman said waters are 
I flowing Into the newly formed 

I ^ e  at ths rate of 2,000 or 8,000 
acre-feet a day. Quake Lake now 
ta eattmat«d to be 80 feet deep.

the population
Rebel units, some of them un

armed, have reached as far south 
as Pak Seng, 35 miles., above the 
royal capital of Luang Prabang to 
reestablish the Communist Pathet 
Lao political and propaganda ma
chinery, the spokesman said.

Province Circled 
Some 50 families yesterday were 

reported fleeing Luang Prabang 
as reports of approaching eebels 
touched off some panic in the city. 

Rebels have infiltrated almost in 
complete circle around the tar

get province of Sam Neua in the 
north, the spokesman indicated.

Military maps Indicated'the reb
els occupied indentations on each

(Contlnned on Page Nine)

Justice N o t D ^ a f
Yakima, Wash., Aug. 25 

(4P>—The defendant sang in his 
own defense and the judge 
turned music critic here yes
terday.

Philip Ixunbardo, 66, was 
charged with creating a public 
nuisance. He sang operatic 
a r i a  a—t o o much and too 
loudly, said his neighbors.

Said Lombardo; "I sing be
cause I am full of fiapplness."

When. Justice of the Peace 
Thomas' 
sample, 
lustily.

" G^dT” he asked.
"No," said Grady. He gave 

Ix>mbardo a 4-month auapend- 
ed aentence.

Ge-ady asked for a 
the defendant sang

Washington. Aug. 25 (/P)— 
The n ^ ’ $1 billion compromiBe 
housing bill was approved to
day by the House Banking 
Committee.

The measure is' a substitute for 
the $1,375,000,000 bill vetoed ear
lier this session by President El
senhower.—

The House committee stamped 
approval on the Senate-passed 
housing substitute by a 19-4 vote, 
without hearings and without 
change.

The bill does not entirely satisfy 
committee Republicans who dislike 
a number of administration-op
posed features. But Rep. Gordon 
L. McDonough (R-Callf) Indicated 
after the committee acted that 
there is little choice this late in the 
session.

Rep. Albert Rains (D'-Ala), 
chairman of the Housing subcom
mittee said he planned to go di
rectly ■ to the House Rules Com- 
mittM with a requeet for clear- 
ahee to the floor.

The four committee members 
voting, against' the bill were Re
publicans. ' Rep. Edgar W. Hie- 
stand (R-Califi said the Republi
can opposition '(fas in protest 
against inclusion of authority for 
additional public housing units.
- Spon.sOrs took the committee ac
tion as assurance of getting a 
housing bill through before Con
gress goes home.

■ But Hoiise leaders were in no 
hurry to get it to the floor before 
the closing hours of this session, 
possibly late next week.

Rebuffed once by the President 
with his veto, leaders plan to com
plete congressional action on the 
Senate-passed - housing measure 
just , before adjournment and hand 
it to Eisenhqjver on a take-it or 
leave-it basis.' •

The bill, passed by the Senate 
Aug. 18, had been resting In a pig
eon hole In the desk of Speaker 
Sam Ravburn (D-Tex) lintel yes
terday when he handed it to ' the 
banking committee for action.

In its present form, the Senate- 
passed bill contains features that 
led the President to veto a larger 
bill passed earlier this session. 
Among them are provisions for 
new public housing;, lo ^ s  for col
lege classrooms, and money to 
build housing for elderly people.

' Republicans say that the bill, al
though cut down from its previous 
figures, ^IIL .contains invitations 
for another veto.

But with Congress showing 
slgris of adjournment fever, ita 
passage without change was fore
cast.

Major items of the bill provide 
for:

■Urbsn Renewal-— $650 million 
In grant funds available at -once, 
with $100 million earmarked for 
cities under 100,000 population. 
The administration asked $300 
million for each of the next two 
years.

Public. Housing — Authority for 
37.000 new units.

College DormatOriee — $2.50 mil
lion In loans.

(College Classrooms —$50 mil
lion in loan*.

Housing for the Elderly -  $50 
million in direct loans.

(Continued on Page Five)

Appeasement 
At High Level Soviet Talks

I

28 H o u rs o n  M o u n ta in  L ed g e

2 Trapped Youths Die 
JusYas Help Arrives

Franconia, N. H„ Aug. 26 l® - 
' T w o  young climbers, trapped 28 
hours on a ledge halfway up the 
almost perpendicular granite face 
of Profile Mountain, .died yester
day with rescue almost In reach.

. TTie White Mountains’ bitter 
weather was too much' for them.
Clad only in light'cotton trousers 
and shirts, they had endured 
numbing 38-degree cold overnight, 
the soaking of a driving rain 
borne on 50-mlle 'Winds, and thick 
fog.

Appalachian M o u n t a i n  Club 
teams, exhausted by a 9-hour 
climb, planned a new attempt to 
recover the bodies today, assum
ing fair weather. Forecasts indi
cated clouds this morning would 
give way to fair weather this af
ternoon.

The victims were Alfred Whip
ple Jr., 20, Gales Fefry. Oonn., a 
sophomore at Brown University, 
and Sidney Crouch, 21, Ledyard,
Conn., a student at Export (Pa.)
Bible Institute, They had been 
friends since elementary school.
Whipple was one of Dve dh'fldrAi,
Crouch one of seven.

John B. Taylor, 19. Princeton,
Mass., who led a 'I-man teanq that 
climbed to the ledge, said they 
found one man slumped over, eith
er dead or dying. The other was 
Incoherent . "

"He could not understand what 
I was saying. He yelled- at me. It 
appeared to be a monotonous 
‘Hurry up.’

"I don't know Fhioh on* It was.
It might have been the (Hder one.
When I got within 25 feet of him, 
his head was bobbing. He was 
standing erect with his eyes 
closed."

Taylor said-that by the time he 
go( near the marooned pair "I 
would have to grip a rock, then 
loosen on*, hand with the other to 
move up:" He described the cold 
as ferocious.

DavM Sandsrsoh; Portsmouth,
N.H., cHmhed to the ledga and

Ike W ill Greet 
Soviet Premier 
In Washington

Washington, Aug. 25 (/P)— 
President Eisenhower said t9- 
day he intends to meet Nikita 
S. Khrushchev at the airport 
when the Soviet premier ar
rives here Sept. 15.

This resolver' the protocol ques
tion of whether Khrushchev will 
be receiveo as chief of stale or as 
head of the ^-oriet government.

If he vre to be received aa head 
of government, under atrict pro
tocol he would be welcorned )>y 
■Vice President Richard M. Nixon.

Eisenhower told a news confer
ence that aa chairr. an ot the 
Soviet Council of M i n i s t e r * .  
Khrushchev in effect Is head of 
state

There had l>eem some in<Hcatlons 
previously that something a Httle 
short of the full No. 1 ce-emtuty 
might be set up for Khrushchev.

The decision, however, was up 
to Eisenhower.

The President was salted wheth
er he would give a state dinner 
fot Khrushchev.

(Oontlnaed on Page Hstmi)

Nixon to Push 
Visit by Nikita 
In Legion Talk

Minneapolia, Aug. 26 (g>)— 'Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon says 
he will carry his support of Presi
dent Eisenhower’s invitation .to 
Russian IVemler Nikita Khrush- 
chey "hea4rciiC.~U> A m e j:lc * J i4 , 
Legion convention delegate* today.

Nixon said at a new* confer
ence last night he 1* for tha top 
Russian’s visit with BJisenhower be
cause "Khrushchev is the man to 
see” to discuss differences between 
the two countries.

The Vice President added that a 
face-to-face meeting was far bet
ter than the cuatoinary exchange 
of notes. And he explained that, 
although other leading Soviet of- 
flclala have viaited this country, 
they have no power to make de
cisions.

Many Legion delegates in pre- 
convention meetings have express
ed opposition to Khrushchev's visit 
next month and at least one reso
lution condemning it ia expected to 
reach the convention floor.

Nixon said that Elsenhower ex
pects to discuss the Berlin problem 
with Khrushchev but warned that 
it was not wise to raise hopes too 
high that this or other differences 
could be resolved Immediately.

Nixon’s speech will close the 
Legion's flrst convention business 
session.

A possible floor right was shap
ing up today after J. Harvey Bos
well, San Jose, Calif., said he 
would seek to put in a minority 
report from the Internal Affairs 
Committee seeking to knock out 
racial diiicriminatlon In the fun
making 40 and 8.

The California resolution. Bos
well said, would demand that the 
Legion, as the parent organiza
tion, will refuse to recognize the

(Conrinned on Pare Five)

^WaiftiMird Ho  ̂ ih e WagonP
That was, the cry today as a covsrod wagon sscorted by three,

........................■  ............................."
Andover, Elmer‘S We3en, -vl«r'' pre*faenl and -goneral-man _
Fairway. Cans of 7-TTp, donated by the Bast Martford distributor, were presented to eachjrier. 
chant a* a good will gesture, "
by Pinto).

Western-clad horsemen toured 
'X at Commerce merchants

are Fhll Seaton of the Circle 8 Ranch in
Elmer WeiSen, -vksr''prestaenl and .-general'mansiffer of J. W. Hale s; and I>o .Turan of the 

ated by the Bast Hartford distributor, were presented to each mer- 
Sales banner* were also given out from the wagon. (Herald Photo

Conferees Debate 
BoyeptC Picketing

Washington, Aug. 36 <A»1—SsnrAbusting. Some employer* strongly

News Tidbits
Culled from "AP Wires

ate-House conferees plunge Into 
debate today on two of the most 
controversial sections of the Labor 
Control Bill after reaching agree
ment on three Taft'-Hartley provi
sions. '

Up for discussion are secondary 
boycotts and organizational pick
eting. two of the three subjects on 
which the Senate and House ver
sions of the lejrislation are moat 
sharply divergent. ■ ——

The 14 conferees worked at two 
sessions yesterday. When the af
ternoon seasion broke up, Sen. 
John F. Kennedy (D-Mass). con
ference chairman, reported agree
ment on these points:

1. To accept the Senate provi- 
aion under which replaced strikers 
in a labor dispute would be allow
ed to vote, but limiting the right 
to the first nine months of the 
walkout. There was no limitajion 
In the ■ Senate bill. The House 
measure did not allow such strik
ers to vote.

2. To knock out the Senate pro
vision setting up a procedure for 
pre-hearij^ election! In labor dis
putes. This 
eliminate

SIDNEY GROITOH

(« aa Page r o w ) (C ALFRED WHIPPLE JR.

Nationwide steel strike to be .43 
days old tomorrow, which ft'lH 
make it the second longeet steel 
strike since the end of World »War 
II. .Federal prosecutor says slay
ing of Frederick Evans, latindry 
tycoon and former associate of 
Capone gang'leaders, nwy be start 
of gangland struggle for power In 
Chicago.

ITnprecedent^ rush of applica
tions from aliens living In Con
necticut who want to become U.S. 
citizens reported today In Hart
ford. .Collision of milk truck and. 
car causes Norwich's first traffic 
death since Dec. S7, 1957..

Toll collectors on the five brjdges 
operated by Greater Hartford 
Bridge Authority directed to say 
“ thank you" to bridge patrons.

Two men badly Injured in ned- 
ident involving flve vehtclee short
ly after 7 a.m. on exit ramp from 
the Gold Star Memorial Bridge jn 
Groton. .Hartford lawyer com
plains to Governor Ribicoff that 
current method of confining con
demned prisoners in Connecticut 
State Prison constitutes “ cruel and 
Inhuman trentment."'

Persons who have lost voting 
rights through conviction of crime 
urged to communicate with Com
mission on Forfeited Rights, 119 
Capital Ave,, Hartford, in connec
tion with reinstatement aa voters 
. . . Oil tanka which caught fire at 
Cato Oil and Grease Co. of Okla
homa City last night continue to 
burn., but firemen have blaze well

was designed to 
delaying - t*ct,iee some

times used fo  aiilualectiona on the 
question of union representation. 
J.3. To reject a Senate provision 
ejttluding series  assistants In the 
telephone industry from the defini
tion of a supervisor, and thda make 
them subject to union member
ship. It was not In the House bill.

The first of these makes a dent 
in a section of the Taft-HarUey 
law a section once denounced by 
President Eisenhower as -union-

F B I A rrests M a n  
F o r  S la y in g  W id o w

Atlanta, Aqg. 25 (A>) — A na
tion-wide search for a 43-yoar-old 
handyman wanted for the slaying 
of a prominent Washington, D. C., 
woman ended early today with the 
arrest of Larry Lord Motherwell.

The FBI arrested Motherwell at

oppose eliminating it.
The pre-hearing election provi

sion also had administration sup- 
porLbut again was fought by some 
employers, especially retailers.

Kennedy would make no predic
tions as to whether a compromise 
bill could be worked out finally, al- 
)v»>ugh he''said he remained hope
ful. He eaid the picture should be 
clear by t ^  end of this week.

Sen. BaA'y Goldwater (R-Arlz). 
heading the Senate Republican 
conferees, told reporters he would 
know by late tomorrow whether 
he thought there would be a bill or 
a deadlock. He said he was pre
pared to report to • the Senate 
Thursday If he decided the latter 
was Inevitable.

The Senate bill has less strin
gent provisions aimed at organiza
tional picketing than the Hmise 
measure.

On secondary boycotts, affecting 
neutral employers, the S e n a t e  
will .hit# Qily at hot cargo con-

(Coattnoed oa Page Seven)

Haiti Suggests 
Vatican Recall 
Prelate in Row

Port a\i Prince, Haiti, Aug. 25 
lyp) — A spokesman for President 
Francois Duvalier says the 'Vati
can can end the rift between the 
Haitian government and the Ro
man Catholic Church by wlth- 
d r a w i n g  Archbishop Francois 
Poirier, head of the Church in the 
Nej^ro Caribbean republic.

Presidential secretary Clement 
Bardot told an interviewer yee- 
terday he thinks the Vatican will 
relieve the 86-year-old French- 
born prelate, who has openly crit
icized the. government.

Bardot accused the Archbishop 
of supporting faction* opposed to 
Duvalier’s regime.

The government is holding a 
suspended arrest order over the 
Archbishop's head while putting 
the Issue of hla removal up to the 
Vatican.

Vatican sourcea have warned 
that Haitian government officiale 
face excommunication, with denial 
of the Sacraments, If the order is 
put Into effect.  ̂ ^

(Continued on Page Hiirtaen)

Single 
Allied Unity 
Against Foe

By MARVIN A R R O W fllim
Washington, A u g . 26 ( 4 V -  

Preaident Eisenhower toaaj 
ruled out any appeasement in 
new high level talks with the 
Soviet Union, and declared 
thia country’s support o f 
westenr unity in oppoiri^ «ny 
aggression— "by force if nee- 
ea.5ary."

On the eve of .a historic flyteg 
trip to Europe, to start In t)ie_prs- 
dawn hours tomorroiw, tho F*aal- 
dent set out in a staMmmt Oia 
purposes he haa In mind:

"To pledge, once again, WTOi* 
several capitals, I snail '5 5 *  
America's devotion to peac* wWi 
honor and justice; to eupport * 6 ^  
ern unity in oppoeing. by “
neceesary, any aggression: taM j*  
preservs the drtenelvs stNBCU 
required for our common eecunty.

"T o euggeet ip each of the t»- 
sponsibie official* whom I ahall 
meet that we, together, re-atato 
our readiness to negotiate realis
tically with the Soviets on affjr n ta  
sonable and mirtfially enforceaM* 
plan for general or special dis
armament; to moke a real bagto-- 
nlng toward eol'Vlng Ih# proWema 
of a divided Germany; and to help 
In reducing, otherwiee, tenatona in 
the worid.

“ tn pursuing these purpoaes, to 
relterat* jointly that regardlaaa of 
pressure or inducement w* abaU 
never retreat from our Weals or 
principles or weaken In our solu
tion to remain secure as we eon- 
tinu# the eearch for peace.’’

Eisenhower read the statement 
to a news cenfersnco hold about 14 
hours bsfors his sehsduled dtmtr- 
hire for tslks'WdBi'WSPtsm ABtes 
that will be a  prsluds to Wj A}fK. 
cuasions next month with wowM., 
Premier Nlkiu Khraahehev.

Khrushchev win come to Wash- 
ingt^  Sept. 15. Eiaenbower la to 
visit Russia latsr in tbs fall.

On the trip to Europe, beginning 
tomorrow. Eisenhower will meet 
first in Bonn with West Germajiy’s 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, and 
then In Britain with Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan, and ta 
France with President Charles de 
Gaulle.

His statement obviously. was 
directed a* a caution to Ruosla.

JSesldes their caution to Russia, 
this Presldert'i words seemsd in
tended also a* reosaurance to Ad^ 
nauer and De Oaulle—both of
whom reportedly have mlsglvlngo 
about the President's forthcoming 
talks with Khrushchev—that under

(Conttaoed on Pag* Seven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

REACH DEAD CUMBERS 
Franconia, N- H„ Aog. M  <88 

—-A* team of rock ellmbore sealed 
a towering cliff on a feg* 
wrapped moluitata today aad 
reached tb* bodle* * f two te- 
experieneed cHndien who died ed. 
exposure yesterday —  Jnat as 
reecners arrived to eld them.

R eta ih  N -T e sts  B a n ,
\

C h u rch  B o d y  U rg es

ttkA itaAxrstu
.ug. $6 <fi —  Bte 
of the PHtaborifi 

ided today to ttis

By EUGENE IJRVIN 
Rhodes, Greece,' Aug. 26 <A5- 

The Central Committee of the 
World Council of (Jhurchee urged 
today that nuclear arms test* re
main suspended. It said the aboli
tion of wariehouM be the ultimate 
goal of every country.

The council groupe more than 
170 Protestant. Orthodox and 
Anglican Churches with a follow
ing estimated at 180 milliona.

The Central Committee, a 90- 
member policy-making .body, said 
the question of resumption of the 
teets iB one of Immediate urgency.
gency. ,

The United States, Britain, to
the Atlanta airport as be' w as' clear the air for the Geneva nu- 
abo\it .to board a plane for Cleve- j  clear talks, agreed last fall to sus- 
land, Ohio. Motherwell was un-1 pend test* for one year. That year 
armed and offered no resistance. I ende Oct. 31. The Soviet Union ia 

A federal warrant was isaued | not known to have made any teats
Thursday ta San Fra^icisco charg
ing Motherwell with unlawful 
(light to avoid -prosecution for 
murder. ICarlier, California au
thorities had charged „Motherwill 
with the slaying of Mr*. Pearl Ida 
Putney, a wealthy Washington 
widow whose skeleton was found 
Aug. 16 in a lonely wooded area 
ta Sierra County, Calif.

The FBI eald Mre. Putney and 
Motherwell were reported to have

C< I a* Page, n

since last November.
"We urge the powers not to re

sume .teets unilaterally, in order 
that statesmen may have time to 
achieve agreements and the inter
national eltuation niay not deteri
orate." the committee said.

It also appealed to France and 
other powers "which have not 
made teets yet" not to do so. 
France hae beien reported planning 
tests ta the Sahara this fall.

The eommittee, holdlpg kn* 
nual masting on this eastern

.^Mediterranean island, also adopt
ed:

1. A report denouncing racial 
discrimination and anti-Semitism. 
It urged Chrietians to recog;nize 
the right of labor unions to strike, 
to“ parUclpBtB~tft‘ legitimate po
litical parties with non-Christians, 
and to be more sensitive to the 
economic gulf between the "Rich 
white Christian West" and the 
"poor colored countries." • '

2. A resolution calling for a con
tinuing study of the Berlip situa
tion by the World Council foreign 
affairs body. .
‘ 3. vyiother resolution asking tor 

study 7>f an International fund for 
technical assistance under Chris-' 
tlan auspices for Africa, Asia and 
Latin America..

The nuclear weapons statement 
said in part;

A treaty to cease all testa —at
mosphere, space and underground

-should be urgently sought, not 
least since it will represent the be
ginning of si>eclflc controls, may 
lead to measures of disarmament 
verified by international Inspection 
and control, and will help t<r elimin
ate dreaded risks to health. ...

' ‘We affirm' that no nation 
justified in deciding on its own 
reeponsiblllty to conduct nudear

KLtlSZiWSKI TRADED 
Plttoborgb, Aog.

Ted KlUBzewskl 
Ptratae waa traded todajr 
AmericaN LeiHPto'a dtieago 
Whlte-8oi In “ two for ene deal 
The Pirates obtained. HariT 
Simpson and otillty in Welder Rob
ert Sagers ftpm the THdte- BoiX, 
The Pirates obtained waiver* 
from an Mattonal Leogne eh*o 
to trad* KInezewaki w i* waa n 
home rw* star lor maay yaara 
with ClacinaaW before taealng to 
the Pirate*. The Ametteoa 
League club* waived’an d ta sp ^  
and fingers se liw tied# *»uld 
be eom^eted.

m o n e y  d e v a l u e d
Jakartn, Indonesia. A n r  $8 

(JP)—Coafuolon and pnnle grip
ped Jakarta today In the wake 
of financial meaaurea annoaneed 
bv President Siikam*. Busines* 
WfM 9tt A ulMdsttlls 90BAU a m  
Mg banks and stock exehang* 
institutions were eleced. Si^ 
Icamo devalued lOfi aad 1,60* 
Rupiah note* (M8 and fS7) by 
90 per cent yesterday and froze 
96 per cent of all bank depoaita 
exceeding 85.9fi0 Ruplabs JS8.- 
187). The meaauree are de
signed ta eurb taiaUoa aad 
channel capital. Into devolop* 
ment projects. '

NEHRU WARNS RED CHINA 
New Delhi. Aug. $5 —

Prime Mtaleter Nehru warned 
Communist China toda.v that 
India will defend the tiny pro* 
tactorates of Bhutan and 8lk» 
klm agataet any Invnolon. “Any 

, Infringement of their bolder 
will ho Infringement of our un* 
dertaktag (to, preteet tha tmm 
Mttio state#)." Nahru told Bfij^ 
Uament, “ and we sbafl certainly

(OoBtlnaed *■ Pag* Mkw)


